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signed. Mr. Eraklne ha» ^ fi Q 
ber of His Excellency’» Btaff 
commencement of the Governor's 
ure of office until lest year, when, ow
ing to his présence being needed at ms 
home ill consequence of the serious w- 
neee of his father, he resigned his po
sition as A.D.C. Mr. Eraklne, sr„ hav
ing now become much better, his 
is free to accept the position offered 
him. Pending Mr. Ersklne'a arrival at 
the beginning of next month, the du
ties of the office will be performed by 
Capt. Sinclair as acting Governor-Gen
eral's secretary, without pay. Cnpt. 
Sinclair Is due to arrive within the 
next few- days, and will remain in 
Canada for a few weeka

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
AM. O. B. Sheppard of Toronto, 

Fisheries Inspector for Ontario, was 
1n town to-day on departmental busi-

eighteenth year
A 8AP1Î COURSE.M*.p, MGR*MERY DEL VAL’S APPOINTMENTuoon. 

noon.
•in accommodation on 1 
>nlc. For rates and 
ply to Charles A. Pi- 
for Ontario, 8 King. ll IiWas Hat » Concession le the Canadian 

Bishops, Says Mr- Buss.ll, Who Bus 
Been at the Vatican.

London, March 12 —Mr. Russell, who 
with Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor 
General of Canada, visited Rome for 
the purpose of presenting the Mani
toba school case to the Pope, and also 
to obtain the appointment of, an apos
tolic delegate to Canada has returned 
to London. In an interview with a 
representative of the United Associat
ed Presses to-day Mr. Russell said he 
was highly satisfied with the result 
of the several interviews which he had 
with His Holiness, who evinced a par
ticular Interest in Canadian affairs. 
Mr. Russell expressed regret that some 
persons had claimed that the nomina
tion of Mgr. Mery Del Val as apos
tolic delegate to Canada was a victory 
for the Canadian bishops. That view, 
he said, would greatly pain the Pope, 
who felt the greatest confidence that 
Mgr Mery Del Val would conciliate 
the conflicting parties.

IkliL

5 Is Apparently the Policy of 
the Government

7
\ gen

Fresh Outbreaks Threatened 
in Anatolia Now.

That is the Decision of the 
Imperial Government

WILL THAT SUIT CANADA ?
R COAL MEN AND MB. FIELDINGWJTECTtQ»

MASSACRES AGAIN FEARED. mi Sr
X

IONS Had a Consultation fn the City of 
Montreal Yesterday.Christian Residents Subjected to Con- 

st&jtNfJutrage and Murder.
I

Cabinet Ministers at Ottawa Are Con- 
sidering the Question.

ness.
The Executive of the Jubilee Cele

bration Committee met to-night and 
decided that the presence of tne mili
tary was essential to the success of 
the demonstration on June 21. As the 
Governpr-Oeneral has ordered a mili
tary review here on May 24, Hon. R.
W. Scott, Senator Clemow, Mr. Bel- 
court, M.P.. Mr. Hutchison, M.P.. and 
Mayor Bingham were deputed to wait 
upon His Excellency and ask him to 
forego the Queen’s Birthday review 
for the one on June 21.

J. M. McDougall. Conservative can
didate in Wright, had two successful
meetings in Hull to-night. ‘ New York. March 12.—Rev. W. J.

The Government has decided to ac- Constantinople, March 1..—The opinion passenger on boardcent the judgment of the court in here that the negotiation, between “°<*U**“.TLL ste^o”Zmanlo,
March 12 —(Special.)—The the ease of the Queen v. St. Louis, tbe pow,.r8 on the reply of Greece to the the White Star Line steamer G m

Ottawa. March 1Z. t»pec ^ and a cheque for *72,000 in settlement _ u|llmltllm w„, b, protracted. In the frdm Liverpool and Queenstown, which
Government has been advised of his claim has been forwarded to < r ‘ h| e am)ther threatening feature has arrived at Quarantine this evening.
Majesty’s Government has select^ h| now | Ten Iddeti to the situation. Renewed out-.He Is a tall, spare -nan, with strong,
Tuesday. Jv-e 22 as ttadW «* “ reThJm^l) toraks are threatened In Anato.la. The Vlefeatures and Hght imndyluGr.
to hold the official celebration of p j Taeger. cigar dealer, Rldenu- n:l,i„h Ambassador, Sir Philip Currie, has He said that the trip had been a^try^

& Diamond Jubilee, and the Ministers Btreet was flned j12 by the Police Ma- draw tbt, attention of the Turkish Govern- *"«• weather experienced^ and be-
are consequently considering whether glstrate this morning for selling cigar- ment l0 tbp condition of this district of „uge he waB exhausted by a long tour
LiSomcIIrrriebration ^he^nomto- Co1' Tache. M.P., la In town. dla", ” Cuktu toTv'ri another’«- ingtim^ piratedI wlîln^'to'L'g

..... ..r» vsrr ri*rs,ïiS--îa; & smss
Mr. Thomas Mu ^ «... K,«.,ivint Treiilmenf. murder, and the situation at Tayas Is so called with much pleasure the delight-

Keefer, C.E., deep waters yn ilhlle Beeeltlng Trenlme» » critical that a massacre Is feared. Advice#1 fUl reception he met wltii when laat
In town, and will a. sudden death occurred at the General i fruin Erzerown say that large forces of 
. * prow- Hospital yesterday afternoon. About 5.301 Russian troops are concentrating on* the

be Joined to-morrow by Air. v. ; o'clock a woman who gave her inline, as , Armenian fioutler In the direction of Sari
lnnd ML A chairman of the Cana- Mrs. Mayes presented heraelf at the honpL. I ikemysh, In the District of Kara

di”nh s &
>- dra^up. The report of the American j™»™ ”, YoÜTsnd^fonTlnchÂ wide” T& Canca. March 12.-It 1» renorted b«e Vei*le« ofenllty Ag.ln.tth. Three Prie- 

commissioners has been presented to bad „one to the outdoor department that the Turkish fort nt SJInnlougn I* he- oners—Becte Teetlled In Bla Owe
Congress. of the institution on Wednesday last and Ing attacked by the Insurgcnta. The Mow Behalf.

AFTER A SUBSIDY. 5fdBi^?-Ft“™.inMebofntrh/:ï"«!trlriana,‘of sUtanre* Tt is also reported that several The Woodbridge aaaanlt case occupied the
Mr McGregor M.P., headed a deptr tbt, hngpltnl. Dr. Dickson advised her to encounter» between Moslems and v»ns- tjme ^ jm|ge McDougall In the Session» 

tatlon which was in town to-day from return yesterday for tw**®*1^ tIans bave taken pUlce ln Arc<haneti- yesterday. William Bell, James McCor-
Western Ontario with the object of in man waited her <Jrn. and waa called into mack and John Golding were charged with
terviewlng the Government to secure , *>''• clinic room at 5.8U. Uc IJIi kaoii had Terrible Sees ea Witnessed, I a„„uitlng John Tanner. The evidence for
■^«libaidv to the Lake Erie & Detroit ! hardly started t0 *1™'? tiMtment In tie LondoU| March 12.—The eorres pondent of the Crown was the same at given at the
Rhe^Railway which now runs from SÎ.wiird year rtudenu and the The Standard at Cnnea telegraphs a *- preUiulnar» investigation For the defence
River Kauuay, wnicn no.. ™ Hundrle. both third year atunenta. onn ine . b, an eye-witness of the the three prl loners tes tided ln their own
Walkerville to Ridgetown. The aepu^ un Mins A len, when thev_ «U noticed « ofe Kandamos by the Moslems, beb.lL They aU admitted being present,
tatlon desired that the line should be a si dden pallor In her face, iney rtmarx reached Cnnea. He says bnt denied that the old man had been
extended from Rldgetown to StiThom- ed It. but the■ patlen^saldI « sanewn fiWarmH wlid.looking Insurgent* badly hurt.
as, a distance of 42 miles. Th? de- time "ffered •’Jbe iirirt [ swooped like kites on the outgoing refn- Bell said that be and his companions wen*,
nutation ask the usual subsidy of $«200 Ç*'* *£ï h failure 'thewoman was ! gees and seized and hauled off oxen by to Mra. Hopcroff's house and were refused

^ey i S>tïe ^i.e^^rrafi^wS Üd' ! ^te^My ^'tL, «‘n^’a A ^
Mr. «“bhs.M UA Jolm Çe.mpben mv | ^nlstered ai o^. w^n ahe^pprared^to of chaire uM ^ d rejdy to risk “1ethr“d'stl^e “wTtn£« clinched -Dinner.

people believe ^ ^ ^
A. Elliott (Rldgetown), J. Degurae Md Heart r“^"r'th'ee,.anjli of Eer death, a* ally rwlele I*. was done. Wltneaa admitted having "done"
W J McKee (Windsor). They talked “M,b“Ted0,S t)P 8bo„„ by the post mortem. , „ TJo ts n.n. New. will « year In the. Central for bnrglarlzin
the matter over ln a friendly way with »{*' d?-C,aapd W ma boot 50 years of age. London, M°rch 12.—The Dally_ New'S wfll „quor gtore ln Lindsay. He obtained hi*
Mr Blair who promised that he would Rh«»d^5es the wffc of fharle» Mayes, a to-morrow publish n despatch , present situation through the effort» of Mr.

These are halcyon days tor the Efc- An inquest will be held at the General ba» t*b°e “‘Jd!* Moat, ^the glory out of It for himaelf ™HConvlo-

rSLti’S; jsss 1 vnnus. “4eTB.taaj.3B a. giisg
TELEORirnlC BKIRFS. Sî) ÇJïïlS A- S2~ ."TSSSifc

liament Hill. But the Oonaervatiwe pcmtcliri «r4 c#»de*s»4 !»•» 
workingmen never had ï'îîïr^e rarwwpMs.
^Wright tTheflre°in the^West Block The 15th Battalion of Belleville will 
Sis nrovL r%ri£bte godsend to the spend the 24th of May In Kingston.

Men are tumbling over The St. Paul (Minn.) Plow Company has each other In this building, ae thick aaalgned. Aieeta, *100,000: liabilities large, 
as blackberries in autumn, and pretty The Canadian-Australian steamship nearly every* man who Is employed rlnoo Mned from Sydney for VancouvA 
there llv* in Hull. If is & case of yesterday. .
“No Ottawa men need eg>ply.H Sixty The Supreme Grand Lodge ct the Sons T^n on yeJSûiy «ni 70 of England will meet in St. Oatharines
more to-day. and the fun of it Jb that next year.
some who did not secure employment The strike of hoilcatriers and plasterers 
are raising Cain with the Public Works iu Chicago has been called off—a victory 
Department. for the strikers.

„rrr-cr fiTwrua ROCTCLIFFE. Queen Victoria and Princess Henry ofCITY GETS ROlKUirrr. uattenberg, with their suites, arrived at
Tile city has made an arrangcmeni ^iee yesterday afternoon, 

with the vendors of Rockcliffe Fa K Tfc< |ant of tbe Jenuey glectrlc Com- 
by which the present suite In ine at indhuinpolla was burned fester-
Supreme Coifrt will be withdrawn an Loss, *100,000 ; lnàurance, *3r>,000.
tht park becomee tbe pro^rty of the another victim of the re-
city at a cost of nearly *60,000. cellt explosion of gas In Boston, died yes-

SUPREME COURT. lorday, making the tenth fatality.
Paddy Breumui. the Buffalo prlxe fighter, 

swallowed flames at u tire ln nfe hotel in 
which he was stopping yesterday and died 
last night 0

George Matthews, who murdered James 
J. Irwin at Allen's Fresh, Charles County,
Md., last August, was executed yenterday 
ut La Platte.

A meeting of temperance people at Pic- 
ton on Thursday night passed resolutions 
condemning the Harcourt amendments to 
the Liquor Law.

The three children of Mr. Fred Lux ton 
of How ma n ville, who were drowned the 
other day, were burled In one casket yes
terday.

The Wabash River dike in Sullivan Coun
ty, Indiana, which cost $70.000, has brokeu 
and 10,000 acres of farming land will be 
flooded.

oy tha luxury of * 
III" find a temperate 
attractive resorts at >8 The Dealers la Daaky Dlaaaeads Waal the 

Bair Malalataad sad Weald 
Prefer aa laereaae- Mr. Field tag lim

ited That the ISunml'i Pellep 
Was Towards a BedeeUea ef Bat* 
Bather Thaa aa laereaae—If the Ballad 
Mates, Bewerer, Baleea lb* Bely, Caa-

&Atlealfeaomfort, 
Beach 
hmond, Va.

Sir Philip Carrie Baa Called the
*r the Tarltlsh lieveranteal to the Mr 
Irlct-ThrllUag Seeaea at U« Kvacaa- 

mmt—The Powers Shoald

Beep Waterway.
Th.tr Deport Bradv-A Weatora Oaterlo 
Beltsouea of lakaldT Seeaevs -Liberal.

Are Malt lag May
HR. McCAUGHAN AT NEW YORK. V,And Ilea of haadi 

Formaitv Proclaim to the Creleas the 
la la Prevail—

ef Wright ceaaly The Mew Parler of It Andrew's, Teroaie, 
Bad a Baugh Poaaage, but Boo" 

Pleasant AuUelpalleua.
While the Sum ghtnee-case* Before the 

'•■elf- fFuel That Autonomy 
Buaanlmun Refugee. Star y log at Cora

;* offer ideal hotel 
great natural at-.

by a daily service

ada Will Then Consider BalaUatory
I IdgmaMoa.

Montreal, March 12.—(Special.)—Hon.
W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance, 
made an Important statement to-day- 
on the .tariff question. He was waited 
upon at the Windsor Hotel by the 
representative» of the cool mining ine ; 
barest, who again urged upon him, the ‘ I 
necessity of maintaining, if not lm- .j | 
creasing, the present duty on coaL-t 
They urged that the duty shoo Id also*-, 
apply to anthracite coal, -which is nows 
Imported 'Largely from the United® 
States, without the payment of duty. J 
In support of thedr contention theya 

1 laid much stress upon the report thoW s 
' the United States Congress Is about t»( 
largely Increase the coal duty, withr 
-, view to excluding Canadian cool, a 
moderate quantity of which Is now Im
ported Into the United States.

MR. FIELDING'S STATEMENT. '<j 
In the course of his reply to the de»' 

putation, Mr. Fielding made the fol
lowing statement: “I have not felt at! 
liberty to give any encouragement to 
the deputations which- have from time 
to time waited upon me for the pur
pose of advocating a high, duty on coaL 
ft Is well known that the tendency of 
the policy of the present Canadian 
Government has been towards a reduo- f 
•tlon of the duty rather than towards 
an increase. We still desire to move 
In that direction, unless events on the 
other side of the line make it impos
sible for us to do so. We recognize 
the fact that where our policy touches 
our trade relations with our neighbors, 
to the south. It may have, to a con
siderable extent, to be Influenced by 
their disposition towards us. I do not 
think that we ought to proceed on 
the assumption that It la the intention 
of the American Congress to increase 
the coal duty. Yon gentlemen in the 
coal trade are well aware of the fact, 
but It may not be so well known to 
the general public, that the present 
Canadian duty on coal 1» considerably 
higher than the American duty. This 
fact has already been used to our dis
advantage at Wellington. It has bee* 
advanced as a reason why the Ameri
can duty should he raised. I» lljvnot 
possible that this argument would 1»

T* malade Alt the Canadian BtaHHerMs— strengthened, and further harm done. 
Was tha Mar Bader «eailderaaiea by having the idea go abroad 'that we 

Yesterday T are determined to maintain our duty™ end even increase it? May not all good
All the distillers of the country were ln purposes be better served by havingjt 

town yesterday, and It Is said by those bnown that we are disposed to proceed 
who ought to know that they were here , y,,, llne of reduction If our neigh-
to consider an offer made to syndicate the w—^ willine: to do what is fair? distillerie, of Canada by English capitol- h“*L"1*y“understood and it
late, arid that un offer submitted to the j.LElB,nbeth” u‘LS Btatra who are 
meeting was sent out by cable from Mr. 1“ “* RJS* <i„ldiaiv
Georgo (looderhum, now In Europe. Some interested •n holdlng thelc Can U 
weeks ago, It will be remembered, Mr. market for coni hesrth-thememelvra, tne 
Uooderhum imd Mr. Blackstoek left To- increase of the American duty, whicn 
rontu, presumably on a winter visit to the you regard a» likely to occur, may 
Mediterranean, but it Is said by these par- not be made. If, however, your view, 
ties who ought to know that they hud le correct, and It turns out that the 
this consolidation business In hand, and United States duty im raised to a bJgh- 
took with them options on all the distil- ^ fl)rure then we shell claim and

come*
great activity in buying properties of this into our market from tne States irve 
kind by English capitalists. of duty. We should much prefer, “<>w

y ever, to move in the other direction.
and we shall still hope that nothin* 
may occur at Washington to prévenu 
our carrying out our desire,”

I PAINS BAJf FOB MBIT.
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MEi A BIG WBISKJSr TRUST.to death, a^r he banged at McLeod, 
Alberta, on Tuesday next, March 1*.

Of all the case* Instituted agamet 
deputy returning officers charged with 
ballot box stuffing in Nat Boyd s In
terest, only one conviction woa obtain
ed at the aeelzee. The one found guilty 
by (the .Jury, George Saunders, has 
taken an appeal to the Supreme Oourt.

REV JOHN MUTCB DEAD.

•ale ef Share».
Five thousand fully paid-up,

preferred shares of the capital stock 
of the Georgian Bay Ship Canal A Power 
Aqueduct Company are now on sale by 
Pellatt & Pellatt

The proceeds from the sale of there 
shares will be paid over to Meesn. H. 8. 
Howland, I. W. Langmuir and K. K. O. 
Clarkson, as Trustee», and will be expend
ed bj> them In their absolute discretion to

il tarries Weasel
Cnnea, March 12--The destitute Mmurol- 

man refugees here are ou th® "
staivatlon. Bands of robbers ate pillaging 
the towns and the adjoining country-

it.
able

A Besolutiofl by Manitoba 
Grand Lodge

AGAINST THE SETTLEMENT.

S010.
firNk Tr—im «• $*• rraatt»!*.

Paris, March 12.—The Journal publishes 
a despatch from Larissa, on the TorWsh 
frontier of 
troops there and 
The
magazines are ----- . .
they are well provisioned. The enthusiasm 
of the men Is Indescribable.

not a Bad Suggest!»»*
Vienna, March 12.—The Admiral» com

manding the European squadrons in Cre
tan waters have suggested to their respec
tive Government* the advisability of each

ro LIVERPOOL Greece, saying that the Greek 
and at Mlkala number 25.000. 

ulpment of the men Is perfect, their 
filled with ammunition and

TBs Paster ef Chalmers PresbyterianwuFrorii St. John,
............... March 3

.......................March ID
.............. .......March 24

.........................April 7.
...................   April 24

^meiy low; First cable 
cabin. $34; steerage, 
Dply to S. J. SHARP, 
d. MELVILLE, corner 
to; BARLOW CUM- 
-street: ROBINSON * 
btreet; N. WEATUER- 

and for freight rstsS 
8. J. SHARP, 

fern Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-stresC#

pger. Montreal.

1. The completion of detailed plans and 
surveys of the work, or such parts thereof 
as the trustees may decide.

2. Securing a joint report from two or 
more expert engineers of acknowledged re
putation, upon the practicability told merits 
of the enterprise.

3. Such other works of a preliminary
character as the trustees iqay decide 
aud such other preliminary expe 
may appear to the trustees to be 
interest of the undertaking.

Mr. W. T. Jennings, C.E., has consented 
to take charge of. the work for the trus-

Tht* lMette will be sold at ten dollars per 
share, fully paid-up, non-aaeeseable. No 
personal liability. The par value of each 
share Is one hundred dollars.

Church Passed Away »S an Early(*q
izi Meet This Morning

Rev. John Mutch, paster sf Chalmere'
Presbyter^n Church, Toronto, died at bla 
residence, 110 Havelock-street, at LIS this 
inoeuiug, after a week's severe lilndw. For 
geverul daya the end had been expected, 
and Mr. Mutch's wonderful vitality1 was a 
surprise to his medical attendauts.

it is not a fortnight since Mr. Match, in 
apparently the best of health, took part 
in u meeting of the Toronto Ministerial 
Association. By this body, a» well as the 
clergymen who are not therewith identified, 
the decerned was held In the highest es-
UTim was a man of culture and thought, 
and many who were his classmates ât To
ronto University and Knox College will 
deplore his departure In the zenith of bis 
powers. As a pastor no minister in this 
city of churches was more devoted and 
beloved. He was. practically father of 
modern Presbyterianism In Parkdale and 
Brockton, where he labored ln building up 
n4iat huH become one of the mu,-#! success
ful churches of the Toronto Presbytery.

As a pastor. Mr. Mu tab was sympa
thetic; as a preacher* thoughtful and ear
nest; as a citizen, calm in counsel and
considerate In act. But It was as a man „ „ . . ,
among men that hi» loss will be most Rat Portage, on the C.l .It., and la close 
felt, for under a somewhat rugged tie- j eno„gi| to- the Bullion Gold Mining Com-
prompted* tiTe' geaerous'^word^and' hiîroane I tmr.v's location, and other valuable proper- 
Je. d. tie» to warrant It being considered a* highly

The death of Rev. John Mutch I* i mineralized piece of country.
tonltirthVt TSit b5m,dêd Â «etiuïai And ... for to- small-, gran, of 20.000 
name» and conslderatloiia.- | a-r-s, the facts err worn- still. Thl* ex-

Mr JohnBUMu£hBwnsI‘tP”na,llan. He tentive urea abuts upon an arm,of Rainy 
was born In the Township of E gram ont. | Lake, and Is adjacent to Fort Fra nee* and 
in the County of Grey. He wa» ethh uted Mjne Centre, two points In the Upper Seine 
rento“l'n!v-rsliy wh-re b- teik tb- d-- mfiou wbl-b bests -m-h -lebratril mines 
ESie of BiA (1B80) and M.À (lSSlMnd at aa the Foley. Hawk Hay. Haw Bill and 

student bn "waf ropnlïr>"K,woa. and a dozen other promising 
wltb^aH hla classmates and he took great propertl, a, all under development. The Saw 
Interest In all college affaire. During hi* |tm \H nireudy famous the world over, the 
college courue at Knox, Mr. Mutch bad, Foley the other du y turned out It» first
charge of the Brockton Mission. - ; gold brick, and nt the Fergueon ore run-

On graduating from Knox College ho wo* u|Ug $.'«>,ixg) to the ton l* being sacked in 
oAlaliied and Inducted a* the find minister th„ »baft.
of what 1* now Cbalmor»’ Church one of And yet Col. Gibson claims that these 
♦he largest and most prosperous Pry*»’7' great areas given over to a monopoly for 
terluu congregation* in the city. T imFr in*, M mere nong are not particularly valuable 
mniest ministry the church made great lalldl. 
progre** In all deportment*. (

Mr. Uni eh was PSP"tarn?ltde5ominatioib 1 Meueureuu.
Sid1 w^’actlvTfn spiritual, moral and he-; Bee our designs and prices before 
nevolent work. He was a member of the pvr.haelng elsewhere. We are maim-
Hoard of Knox College, and took a per- fa(jfureTB. d. McIntosh A Bons, office
sonal interest in all It* concern*. showroom. f,24 -Yonge-street. oppo-

Aa,bo worke'xon^
Cook** 1 

Ladies 75c.

1
The Motion Passed During an All- 

Night Session in a Slim Meeting.^ the
power contributing 1000 soldiers to be em
ployed ln occupying the towns In the 
northern part of Crete, for the purpose of
preserving order.

Is There a Feoapeet of BeMleereul f
Athena; March 12.—With the abatement 

of the war fever here, there is a growing 
belief that an amicable agreement between 
Turkey and Greece with' regard to Crete 
Is possible.

trees wav Supportera Cintre B Wre a husp 
Tote end There Nay be » Bew Over M- 
Wlnulpeg Free Frees on the Outer!* 
Government's , Bluing roller -
___ in. the Ball read Caatraelor. a*
LeSbbrtdee-C. F. B. Baglaeers la the 
Crew's Mas* Fare—Wlaalpeg Koto*.

In the Supreme Court the case of 
- Fraser v. Davidson was taken up this 

morning. The queetlon hi the case 
was whether, under -the Ontario Act 

— against fraudulent preferences, which 
prohibits an Insolvent giving to one 
creditor, bonds, bill» notes or tecurl- 
ties but allows payment of money, a 
debtor could transfer a third party's 
cheque to a preferred creditor, who In 
this case was the debton's wife. In 
other words, is such a cheque “money 
unde the act? The majority of the 
Court of Appeal, reversed- the Divi 
8lonal Court .and Meredith, J., held 
that it was not "momey/’ but an as
signment of a bill of exchange, and 
ea such subjept to the statutory i*"o- 
hlbltion. Wilson, Q.C., for appellant, 
G, G. Mills for respondent Judgment 
reserved.

By consent of the parties the ap
peal ln Sombra v. Chatham was with
drawn, and the couneel In the next 
case, Rogers v. the Toronto School 
Board, not being prepared to proceed 
ut once with the argument the case 
was allowed to stand until to-morrow.

HOBBS' GOOD CONTRACT.
Mr. Hobbs. M.L.A., off London, was 

In town to-day. and has closed a 
tract with the Department of Justice 

' whereby he handles the total output of 
binder twine from the Kingston Peni
tentiary, which will be made up to 
next August. Last autumn the Gov
ernment sold 500 tons to a St. John 
firm, who have re-sold to Hobbs, and 
the latter has now arranged to take 
the balance of the penitentiary output, 
which will be fully 500 tons more. The 

i price Is not given.
FATHER LACOMBE'S COLONY.
Rev. Father Lacombe, Northwest 

missionary. Is In town with Rev. Father 
Their visit has reference to

JThat Dalny Blver Deal. ■
The more It le looked Into, the more 

Infamous does the Ontario Government's 
deal with Col Hugh due's South African 
Development Company appear. In a map 
Issued by the Bureau of Mines the respec
tive location* of thé two great tenets of 
land given over to the monopoly are clearly 
shown.

The 44,00(baere area constitutes the pe
ninsula between Hlmal Lake and the Lake 
of the Woods. The tiaet Ilea not far from

i

toba! ,.i
BenAntique Furniture by Auction.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. beg 
to announce that they have received 
advices of a choice collection of an
tique furniture In rosewood end ma
hogany, rare old Chippendale and 
Sheraton, and a number of 
colonial piece»: old Elizabethan 
furniture In black oatk and 
tome beautiful pieces . ln the Em
pire styles; bronzes, bric-a-brac, etc. 
This collection la one of unusual in
terest and well worthy of a visit. The 
catalogue will be readysln a few days.

Cook’s

Ceil ut See the New Shapes ut OHgreater Inducement* 
to-day than any other
IN MANITOBA. As* 
list of vacant home* 

Excursions every To< 
nd April, 
pn write to
I • D# Boott*
L'ut Emigration Agent* 
| York-8t., Tpronto.

Max ftmpley Feree.
Vienna, March 12.—The semi-official Fretu- 

dnnblntt to-do.v says that the view of the 
Greek reply taken by the powers is that 
it cau only be replied to by the employ
ment of force to Induce Greece to obey 
the will of Europe.

To. Buy.
Is bat day at Dlneeus. Saturday IB 

the day on which men do their shopping. 
There are more men's hats sold on Satur
day than almost all the other days ot the 
week. Toslay at Dlueens' big store, Wa*__ 
and Yonge-streets, a lot of the e«r Spring 
shapes from the block» of the leitotn* Eng
lish and American makers are ImJSg i*own. 
These are the very latest good* and they 
only arrived this week. . A ,,,

The store will be open to-nlght-watil 10 
o'clock to give those who cannot purchase 
during the day a chance to get tlielr new 
hat. Aik to see Dlueens1 special, which le 
the finest hat on the market.

This
e Winnipeg. March 12.—(Special.) The 

Orange Grand Lodge of Manitoba, in 
session at Brandon passed» resolution 
condemning the
school settlement and Urging the Pro
vincial Legislature not to adopt it.
This reeolhtlon was passed during an 
all-night session, after a number of 
delegates had retired, and there are 
Indications of a row over It. Green
way supporters chrim it wasAn 
resolution .but those on the ofie 
of the fence declare it represents the 
Orange sentiment in Manitoba.

THE DEBATE CONTINUED.
In the

the debate on the motion for the sec
ond reading of the bUl embodying the 
amendments to the Manlntoba School 
Act, in accordance vMh tire taros 
the Laurter-Greenway settlement, was 
continued. Premier Gretnway atthe 
night session made an earnest speecn 
In favor of endorsing the termaofthe 
settlement. James Fisher, who strenu
ously opposed the Greenway Govern 
ment on the abolition of Separate
schools, made a *P^cl*„*6neTf11ijL^' 
dondng the terms of the settlement.
This speech was somewhat of a sur
prise, as Mr. Flaher is the law partner 
of John 8. Ewart, chief coun^l 
the Catholic minority, and thus ter has 
been in accord with Mr. Ewart s views.

ONTARIO MINING LANDS.
Editorially The Winnipeg Free Press 

condemns the Ontario Governments 
arrangement regarding the mining 
lands of Western Ontario. It says, districts :
"Winnipeg and Manitoba are more dl- *ton. Belleville*. Peterboro 
rectiv interested in the region In quee- Owen Sound, Arthur, Guelph, Str
tkm' tear Ontario, but they have no fOTd. Berlin, Ixmdon and Hamilton. , Ames, aged (» years. 

the°matter. Our sister province Successful agents and gentlemen seek- , Funeral private.
may^easily make a mistake, the result Ing remunerative ^'ipres conhectlons miBBY—Burly Hatnrdujr morning, at 52
of which seems so plain to us from our may apply to R. H- M ''t Belmout-street. the beloved wife of Her- 
ex^rlenoe regarding reserved tends. Manager for Canada. 37 Yonge-stt, ^ Hobl„.
The attention c.«nter^,nUI^nln^® 'Tl>r0nto'------------------------------ ^ j Funeral notice hereafter.
nXenTYhL srîd' ^le to fhe wJt B.tb. .team heMod, vn and lj« Tour.. HASTINGS—On March 12th, at hi. late re-
will hope that it will have this effect." —--------------------- — I sldence, 57 Saulter-atreet, Edward An-

mN MANN AT LETHBRIDGE. Bure Bualeea» •spartsslly. I thony Hustings, Professor of Music, lassssrzs; iwm*munder the direction of M. H. McLeod. King-street west, 
has been engaged during the paet 
week to making a final selection of the 
various projected surveys."

OTHER WINNIPEG NOTES.
Charcoal, the Indian who murdered 

Sergt. Wilde and hue been sentenced

Laurier Greenwaywtint Dees This Bran ?
Berlin, March 12.—A report comes from 

Constantinople that large quantities of 
Gras rifles and cartridges are being smug
gled Into Chios, an Island belonging to 
Turkey, off the west coast of Asia Minor, 
and sold to the Inhabitants at nominal 
prices. Tlte nuns are smuggled by the 
way of Smyrna. *

The United States Semite Committee on 
Foreign Delations adjourned yesterday 
without reaching a conclusion on the arbi
tration treaty.

Governor Bradley of Kentucky, bus re
fused to grant Scott Jackson's appeal Tor 
clemency, and Pearl Bryan's murderer will 
be banged March 20.

The Budget Committee of the German 
Reichstag has approved the Government's 
estimates of 20,000,000 murks for the pur
pose of building new battleships.

John E. Sullivan, the murderer of Mrs. 
Ducber and her sou at Dorchester. N.B.. 
wu* hanged at Dorchester yesterday, lie 
died without flinching, and said he wus 
prepared.

Turkish Bathe, 204 Klag W„

I Hirer BM Beware!
For the Information that will lead to 
the arrest of a. mSn who has one fin
ger off: dark complexion, dark hair, 
sprinkled with grey: smooth shaven. 
His business Is selling spectacles In 
my name, 
my brother, but most of the time - he 
travels calls on farmers, states he Ip 
the genuine Prof. Chamberlain, eye 
specialist, of Toronto. There are three 
warrants for his arrest. I own the 
finest and largest spectacle store In 

I fit eyes with glasses aftei; 
all others fall. I am to my own spec
tacle factory every business day of the 

I do not travel. I am author 
of the book on the eye, '* How to Pre- 

Eyesight." Prof. Chamberlain, 
eye specialist, 79 King-street east, To-

PN—I will present this book to any 
paper that copies this notice.

Isnap 
er side Little Johnny Bengough,

He's had to taper off 
Marking everything "Monopoly,” 

'Cos now his paper 1» 
rightin' for that very biz.

RUN Bloodshed at Keerek.
Constantinople, March 12.—The Porte and 

the foreign diplomats have received news 
of bloodshed at Evcrek. a mountain village 
111 Kulsurleb. The situation In these re
gions Is most lamentable, and rumors are 
current In this city that a massacre Is Im
pending there.

-ERS’
I FRO MIS TORONTO
UESDAY
ING

«° APRIL

He claims at times he la
Manitoba Législature to-daycon* Also, Little Johnny's pressed 

To let the Bed-nosed Rum Fiend rest > 
In his downy bed,

'Cos now Bre’r Hardy's bill 
Makes the Prohiba wrathy 111.

!
Beetle Breerve» le aware»».

London, March 12.-The Times will to- 
» publish a despatch from Athens 
r that the city Is swarming with eu- 

Two thousand
morro 
saying

I thesbiHtlc rustle reserves.
1 of them were seul to the frontier yester

day. «

Toronto. —Tommy Tuttle. I
Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 

Winchester-streets ; terms *1 and $1.50 
per day Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246

For ledleeslloe any lore», use Adam»' 
Tntlt FruitI. See Him the trade murk 
name Haul From I» en e»eh total pech-

Flrst-cVa»* offices for rent In the 
McKinnon Building, *12, *16 and *18 per 
month, well lighted, ventilated, heated.

bicycle stable, cen-

'

,
I

year.>0 p.m.
it busioens offer) serveTurkey Buying Irendnde.

Constantinople, March 12.-Tt 1* positively 
stuit'tl here that the administration of the 
Sultan's civil list will enter Into negotia
tions with the Uidled States Government 
for the purchase of two or three Ironclads 
that arc already completed. It Is said 
that T4CSI.U00. Turkish, will be paid on au- 
count of the purchase money.

electric elevators,
(rally located, and up to date to every 
respect. Apply to Sidney Smell, or 
to the Janitor, at the building. 46Zill be attached to Paclflo 

Toronto at 12,30 p.tn 14$ ALeduc. _ ,
the cblony of half-breeds at St. Paul 
Des Metis on the northern branch of 
the Saskatchewan. For some time 
Father Lacombe he» been working the 
scheme. Since last summer a certain 
amount of improvements have been 
made at places where the mission is 
located. Rev. Father Therlen, one of 
the assistants of Father Lacombe, Is 
there already with a number of famil
ies. preparing for next spring. Thirty 
houses are built and many others will 
be constructed In the near future. The 
desire of Father Lacombe is to have 
an industrial school, which will help
the enterprise. Just now the expenses. -----------------— e
have been contributed by friends who Dresden-front shirts, colors to please 
want to help the scheme, which every- ... taltefl_an extra pair of cuffs with
body understands will be for the wel- (bem_were one-twenty-flve—for 90c, at
far. of the half-breeds, on whom nwije'g 
Father Incombe has devoted a great 
part ot his life.

loari'i Colter Salat \
To-day we pteee on sale 800 Aomen 

4-ply English colters, in all the latest 
«shapes. To clear these lines at on re 
our price 2 for 25c, regular 20c each. 
Special line 4-ply collars, all sise», 3 
,for 25c, regular 16c each; 4-ply Eng
lish link cuffs. ,3 pains for 65c. See 
display ad. ln another column tor 
prices to-day ln gloves and skirts,. 
Sword, 65 King-street east.

Cenateas Waehleielater. Warden's Ball» 
Sunday, Bandar as* Taasday avoateg*. (

Fair and Cald,
Minimum and maximum tcmpcimturest 

Calgary, 22 betow-2: Prince Albert. 20 be
low—2; Qu'Appelle,2d below—2 briowt^Wto- 
nlpeg, 2U below—aero; Port Arthur.
Id; Parry Hound, 22-88: 'foroato.
Ottawa. 30-40; Montreal, 24—40, Qoenee.

, ib-80; Halifax. 30—40.
Tonnwanda. X.Y., oo PROBlt: West to north winds; fair M

Up Movements,
Manb 12. At. _ Proi^Huv.l.....................New York. .-Bremen TS|

Bncuo* Ayrcan.. ■ Halifax......Cllasgog
GeriDSklc..............New York. ■■■Ltv.rpoo a
Nomadic........-:.'Nsw^g*i'"^yg

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, *0* King W 
evening*. 60*.

Turkish Beth*. 204 King W.TLURIi* OVIDE.'* Pnre Com 1 Required.
Train loads of high-grade coal for 

John Kpnt & Co. are the size of the or
ders sent by the manager of thl» com
pany. This coal 1» pronounced the 
best by aJl sensible people. The Kent 
Company are pleased with their suc
cess in obtaining such a fine quality 
of coal, as it is bringing volumes of 
business and pleasing their customers. 
Office, 78 Yonge-street, near King.

METIS*.
RAMHPERfllCR-At 2.»» Palmerston-avenne. 

the wife of A. Rumsperger of a suit. Still 
born.

L NOTICE.
[fi LeasiJt Juuctiun sod 
North Toronto, bus bee»

... ». sra... » ».-
street, Jane, relict of the late Frunipton

< Iknip Typewriters.
Anyone desirous of getting a No. 6 

Remington, No. 2 and 4 Smith Pre
mier, No.
makes of all machines can obtain the 

at Creel man Bros.' Typewriter 
19 Adelaide-street

The» WselitmHwIer, Wanlell * Hally 
Monday nnd Tweed*y evening*.4 ountfk 

Sunday, ance

4 Yoet and the latest•F TUt: HOIK. dperlnl taise».
1000-page letter books, fine 6rhtte 

paper, leather back and corners, $1.23 
each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bros., Oo 
Yonge-street.

same
Company, ^
These machines have been taken in 
exchange for their modern Duplex and 
Jewett Typewriters.

east.

1
See posters lor A- O. II. Ouvert. Massey 

Ball. Bareli IÎ. Flau Sew opru-bPULAR

EXPRESS
AIN.
tfilew York
hicago.
lion Station) daily at 
kale at 2.OB m

Try Wotsew's Covaa msrurr. Illg Basil of Husienger. I# the eld Conn- 
try This Coining Hammer.

Berths for Juno and July are already be- 
applk-d for: so paaoengers whe wish to 

travel in comfort will please reserve ac- 
ccmmudatlou at once at 8. J. Sharp's ticket 
office. 78 Yonge-street.

Grand A Toy's Snaps.
Fine ltnssla Leather Indexed memo books 

ami price books, travelers' expense bcsiks. 
tluullrate and triplicate order books. If It 
Is .1 good thing, we have It. /lrand 
Stationers itnd 
lotdau-atreels, Torouto.

lug

& Toy. 
Printers, Wellington anaHatthnnd* nnd rather*» lake The Toronto 

Hnndsy World home to night.
bin 01*t year.

Funeral Monday, 2 p.m., to Necropoll». 
OLIVER—At the residence of ber so* 

Oliver.

WANTS DAMAGES. ondrrfnl eld I» digestion Aden»*' 
Frwtil fia». Allow no tmltntlon teA w 

Tnttfhe palmed off on von.
JEdward Laehikpelle ha» taken an ac

tion for $5000 damages against the Ot
tawa SUftrtc Oo. for injurie» he 1» air 
leged to have trastalned by falling off 
an electric light pole on Argyle-avenue 
two or three month» ago.
ABERDEEN'S NEW' SECRETARY.
The Canada Gazette to-morrow will 

contain the aranouncement that Hi»#
Excellency the Governor-Geneml has' 
appointed Mr. David Ersklne oi th 
Scottish Archers to l»e secretary in 
lAatie of Cn»L Joint Sinclair, MJP., re* J Try Ws4e*e,s cocos

IRobert f*. sterling Pend.
Robert J. Sterling, machinist, M.C.R. 

locomotive shop*, 8t. Thomas, died yester- 
dav. Deceased wu* u brother or waiter 
Stirling, chief accountant In Treasurer 
Coady’s office. He was 03 years of age. 
nnd luth been a resident of 8t. Thomas for 
23 years. _____

D#n‘l forgel A O. H. Toneert, H»s*ej 
Mn*tr Holl. Mnrcb 17.___________

Joseph
Thursday morning, March 11. Mrs.
Hannah Ollvar, relict of the late John

coldSend to the head office of the Con
federation Life Association. Toronto, 
for full particular» of the Uncondi
tional Accumulative Policy, which 
guarantees extended insurance or a 
paid-up policy after two years and a 
cash value after five years. 36

rh Flower» for Everyonr.
Thiere Is a magnificent variety of 

fragrant 'bloom to choose from at 
Dunlop's. .Whether you wish a jaunty 
buttonhole or stylish floral decorations, 
call at 6 King west or 445 Yonge at.

Easy to

Oliver, aged 82 years. 
FuneralPembsr’s Turkish baths. IS» Tongs.

White shirts, reinforced bo*om, open 
back or front, band cuffs, retail re*u- 
teriy at one-twenty-ttve. 1<* W. “ 
Treble's.

afternoon- at 3 
o'clock from the resldeuce of ber son-in- 
law, James Doran, 202 Berkolcj' steoal,

f Sul unlay
lection at Hamilton 
k for New York, and j

Ls on application at 1 
It (Phone 434), er a* s 
Cet offices.

Toronto. «
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.2 ..JEJ gg
dec u* breilented bv Mr. Paterson «bowed 
Where thi* Lord's Day Allliim.-r Hud been 
not by the contrary dnielon of the courte. 
He Mid hi tbi- Interest of ibe labi/ring 
vine* It Would be necessary to have the 
statute umeuded.

VOICE FROM HAMILTON.
Ucv. Dr. Shearer, Hamilton, ««Id tho 

matter was a vital one for the churebea. 
lie averred that coiuidainta were already 
coming In from Sunday Schools In the 
Ambitious City to the effect that Sunday 
carl, boats and railway» were causing a 
deot'Oaee In the a. tendance. Uc lo.U Uuw 
necessary It was that the children should 
nave iuc c«,o education .of the Sunday 
School, and pointed out the pernicious In- 
fluence of the Sunday ears, flic hues op
erated In Hamilton caused mnuy |w»ple to 
work 17 hours ou ‘Sunday, and some of 
them were complaining very bliterty.

•* ureed of goal and love of pleasure, 
were mighty toiees against a <|ulet Sab- 
latih and the love of Hod.

BILLS FOR SUNDAY CA1IS.
Mr. Mecdonald here asked for permission 

for Mr. A; 11. O'Mvam to draw the Fre- 
later's attention to two hills now before 
me Douse by Mr. German.

Mr. O'Meara then rose and Mid that one 
was BUI S», to amend the Railway Act. 
and the other Bill 10. respecting the hurt 
Kite Ka.lwuy Company. 'Ihe two were 
i-losely connected, and were practically for 
Sunday curs. When the people lit the lo
cality learned lids they prepared big pe
titions, which were to Uc presented to the 
Government by an importuut depotatlvn, 
but It wu# learned that the un#atl#facory 
clause had been dropped. However, it 
wa# found that the bill to amend the Rail
way Act wet* practically to get the Sunday 
car privileges, *o the petitions were for
warded.

Hon. Mr. Hardy asked the deputation to 
submit their views, uud what they wanted.
lu writing, for the consideration of the
Cabinet. Mr. Hoyles promised to do this, 
and tbe deputation departed.

Cucumbers and melons art* /'forbidden 
fruit" to mar<r persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, gilplng, etc. iheee 
prisons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on »liand u bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog * 
Dysentery Cordial, u medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

The project of a residence for lady stu
dents at Victoria College was advanced 
another stage yesterday at a meeting of 
lady friends of the Institution. Promises 
of financial help are coming In.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves1 Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

Th« memorial volume of the Inte Rev. 
D. J. Macdoi licit, being edited by Prof, 

iv of Toronto University, Is nearly 
fur tbe pitas.

MANGERS T\a

LIGHT COLORS gnornoHsIg 

largest gale

T**ot MAR* Of Any CIGAR

Are Exceptionally Mild | in Canada. I
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of thl* Famous Brand. |

HAMILTON NEWS jlIN THE HIGH GRADE AT *
ORDINAR Y PRICES

Adjustable Double Brace

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

:
flIBBOl; The

>y » /j %

vmmamvn\ men from Toronto, wn arrested to-night
Wtfwt wîufï • well-to-do .boo 
dewier here *t one time, was locked up to
night on H -Charge of vagrancy when he 
applied for free lodging. lie baa slept to 
the police station four nights this week.

Bonding Inspector Anderson le one Of 
the busiest men to this city. He ha« or
dered down several wooden structures with
in the Are limits. This afternoon he dis
covered n greet lot of coal oil and eom- 
bustlblea In a shed In tho been of the 
city. He bad them-removed at once.

—SELF-OILIN0 BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD Ü 
. «PlsIT 1A Queer Rumbling That Made 

People Shiver.
The

74 YORK-8T.,
TORONTO.Telephne 2080.TBE NEW COLLEGIATE.

was considered and forwarded on to Coun
cil. The chairman Introduced a method 
of securing a more effective check on 
treasurer respecting discounts allowed for 
early payment of taxes, and the .committee 
recommended that In future tbe tax bill 
counterfoils be banded In by tbe treasurer, 
with all payments made by him.

The wisdom of holding a tax sale for the 
first time in the town was considered, and 
It was decided that action In this particu
lar should be now taken, the sale to be 
held In the latter part of August.

The bylaw governing the duties of the 
chief constable was again taken up. Good 
progress was made until a clause prohibit
ing the constable from entering an hotel, 
except In performance of his duties, was 
reached. Councillor Harper wanted this 
distinctly kept In force, but the other mem
bers, considering bis other duties, wished It 
omitted, and on a vote eliminated tbe 
clause. Councillor Harper took umbrage 
at the action and refused to further con
sider the bylaw. The balance of the by
law was Ihally recommended on to Conn-

2;

DR. BURNS ON ITS CAUSE.A IS Will Be s Medal ef Comfort end €.*»■- 
venlenre—Coeeral We wo Holes,

Hamilton, March 12.—(Special Prom Our 
Own Correspondent.)—Work Is being pushed 
forward rapidly on tbe stately pile of bidd
ings which will be the home of the Colle
giate Institute and the Normal School. 
Contractor James McKee has now com
pleted tbe plastering of the two top flats, 
and, having given the ground floor one 
coating, took hold of the cellar this after
noon. Another evidence of the advancing 
woik Is the bronzing of the maroon-colored 
registers, visible along the corridors and 
halls. The astronomical and chemical de
partments are colleges In themselves, and 
no one will be able to lay tbe charge that 
science Is not fostered here. Everything 
about the place Is on a big scale. The 
assembly room, 28 feet high, with a length 
of 96 feet and broad In proportion, fills tbe 
single visitor with a sense of his insignifi
cance. Arches of chaste white and beau
tifully decorated In leaves and flowers lead 
out of It on all sides and one gets a grand 

Hamilton, March 12.—(Special Fiom Our sweep of the bay from its windows.
Staff Uorre.poDdent.HThe city WM visited s.aHeV waî”.h"i«u”r
by an earthquake a • little-,after 2.30 this Contractor McKee's old retriever dog. one 
morning, which rocked a number of houses storey down Into tbe cellar. beast
and cased a queer rumbling that made
people «hiver In bed. The phenomenon has use three legs In doing eo.
been the topid ot conversation all dey. , NINE MONTHS APIECE.
Rev. Dr. Burns, a geologist ef considerable Michael Mnllaly, William Shuttle and 
repaie, epeaklng to The World on the eab- William Leonard, tbe former charged with 
Ject, said that while he bad not been die- burglary and the other two with receiving 
turned blmeelf, It was qolte possibly a true stolen good», were brought before Judge 
earth upheaval, although out of the usual Sn der this afternoon, after having pleaded 
time or aelsmlc occurrence». The doctor guilty last Wednesday. Mullaly went down 
tboflgbt tee disturbance might have been for 16 months and the others, In ronskn-rn- 
canaed by the action of gas escaping from tlon of having returned part Of their Ill- 
some cistern deep down In the dark re- gotten booty, got nine months apiece, 
cesses ot the earth.-

THE NEW MODELS OF THEthe

Remington THE,

/A Subterranean Gases Given as a Prob
able Reason of the Tremor.
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Ute Ambitions City.

for
Embody the practical experience of m*ar 
years aud tbe guaruuiee ot » luog established 
reputation. * *

Qrji

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
ed that the program will consist principally 
of ballads and selections from Moore s 
Irish melodies, which will be a musical 
treat seldom enjoyed here.

THE LADY SLAVEY.
The week after next at the Grand Messrs. 

Khiw A Erlanger will present Canary & 
Lederer’* big Casino production entitled 
-The Lady Slavey." This piece raif foi 
the major pin tlon of last ►eaaon at the 
UueittbTWw York. As seen In the Casino, 
however, It was to all Intents and purposes 
an American production, both the music 

the libretto being new. and It wa» 
en of as one of the biggest successes 
Casino scored since tbe brilliant • ça*

praicnted^ere1'!*'Very ïarg"'ïLdudlnjr^larie

contributed so laigcly to tbe suetess or 
this enterprLe.

THAT SPECIAL WIRE.
The special wire that waa ran Into the 

Toronto Opera House last Wednesday, and 
of the Corbett- 
received on the

*5 Adelaide Si. Hast. Taranto. 
UIUIST IIF.ALKR» IN TifPLWKtllEU 9 

ASM SDPI'LIK* IN CANAIIA.The members composing tbe Legislative 
Committee conferred respecting the town « 
application to the present Legislature, and 

plan of action to be adopted 
on Weduesday.

Chief Lawrence was successful yester- 
lu securing n parcel of boots lost by 
rmer st York Mills about two months 

Tbe boots were reported to have
____stolen from a rig, but according to
the person from whom tbe good 
now obtained they were picked 
the road.

El
ever which the description 
Fitzsimmons fight will be 
17th, was thoroughly tested yeeterday af
ternoon, when Manager Small sent a long 
message to Mr. W. A. Brady, Corbett'» 
manager, regarding the champion's engage
ment at the Toronto next season. During 
the afternoon several messages were re
ceived from Carson City, among them an 
application froin Martin Julian for a week 
for Bob Fitzsimmons, who will be placed 

. at the head ot a big vaudeville company 
next season. According to advices from 
Carson, the contestants will enter the ring 
between 1 and 2 o'clock, Toronto, time, and 
the light will probably be over before the 
hour for beginning tbe performance of "A 
Railroad Ticket.” The doors of the theatre 
will be opened at 12 o’clock, so as to give 
the earliest new» of tbe event, and the 
double feature of describing the light and
giving a special matinee at ''bargain'' «ONG RECITAL,
price» ehonld prove one of the strongest , , u .h. wor.
drawing cards of the season. The com- A song recital will be Klvcnn
pany presenting “A Railroad Ticket" I» mal School Theatre on Mom» yevem x.law to be an UnuanalDgood one.and In- March H. by; - he uopu or bart one Mr J. 
eludes Lome Wesley and Marie Htuart ,1^,* Marguerite ltonn who will
both of whom have been specially engaged <JK“>ulst, her newest readings. A silver
to play their original characters In thbt *j!SjSK «111 be taken In aid of tbe Chll-
comedy. Lotda Wesley will be raroembered ® Aid Soctety
as one of the big cards with “Thrllby,” <lren 8 Aia --------

- the eaocessfm burlesque from the Garrick ... orABROOK13 STILL ILL.. Theatre, New York. In the character of „ 8 * , to his bed
, "Chips," he I» «aid to be mlrth-provoklng Mr Seabrooke Is stRl £®fl,’f£rtc0 H

and keeps the audience In good humor. «Vtbe Queen a Hotel, auu ^lue n| -t nor
Miss Stuart la better known as the “Amer- v^at„ matinee to-day. There Is
lean Foogere," and I» said to have scored 7’lLîïitJnity that Mr. Seebfooke -wllliap-
one of the biggest hlu ever made by an * and the announcement will
American music hall singer oa her first ap- g‘ made ln tbe evening papers,
peerances In London, Paris and Berlin. Her De maae 1 —
style Is peculiarly her own, and she Is tjjj,; BIJOU THEATRE.

SISM ttUSÆ1
thor Moulton, comedian with Frank Dan- fltied with special Inducementslei, for four seasons; Charles A. Burke, as trôna oTthî, house- TU.
original tinagg, in "A Bunch ot Keys " ; SJiS.iffSoKm Is an exceptionally 
Lus VUley, lute of Caaluo Theatre. New 2,™g blll PThecompany Is headed by 

A«ie Ver»' Mor*S 5x°Relnhsrdt sisters, acrobath 
Hobart, Minnie Carlton, supported by 10 who. for the first tin

I

iPBOPBRTÎE8 FOR BALK.uupi
laid out the ~lhll|l*ll~ir*»"i‘'l‘‘ * ' — - — '****-'* MB

RICKYARD FOIt SALE-HALF MILE i 
O from the thriving, town of Owefc j 

Sound; everything on premises necessary 
for making brick. Apply for# particulars M\ 
T W. Hamlin, Brookholm, Out.

*
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*pok MANUFACTURER® WAITED,

m HE TOWN OF DURHAM 18 PUB- 
1 pared to offer exem(hlon from taxes 

for ten year», free site and 89 to 46 per ^ 
cent, of capital required to start manu- ? 
facturlng Industries. Good natural fâclll- 
ties and location. Correepondenoe Invited 
at once. W. Colder, Mayor. \

the

BlthMsitf Bill.
Mr. J. M. Lawrence, clerk of Vaughan,

Fund to have been held on Thursday, had 
to be postponed; the date ot postponement 
has not yet been made,

Tbe ladle»' portion of the Bpwortb 
League provided a very pleasing enter
tainment at the Methodist Schoolroom laet 
erenlag. ... .8o anxious are the people of Aurora for 
connection with tbe car» at Richmond III1I 
that they have offered free board tor the 
teem and driver to Mr. Proctor If be will 
Inaugurate'the 'bits connection.

School Section No. 8 will give an enter
tainment at the Temperance Hall, Vlc- 
toria-equare. on Friday oext. The pro
gram will be provided by the popj1!, »»- 
slsted by Miss L. Corby (Markham), Miss 
E. Cross (Victoria, Square) and Nr L i 
Kcknrdf (UnlooriUe). The proceed* are
In aid of the school funds. __

The following were the officers elected 
annual meeting of the Richmond 

Hill Lacrosse Club ; Hon. president, W H 
l'ugsley; president, F W Garvin ; V.I., W 
E Wiley; secretary w Hall : treasurer, H 
A Nicholls : captain, W Wiley. Messrs. F. 
Sims, w. French nnd W. Savage, with the 
other officers, form the Oommlttee of 
Management. . Messrs. NlchoUa and Wiley 
were appointed delegates to C.L.A. Mr 
W. French, the previous secretair, read 
a very able report, and severely criticised 
tbe Inaction of a number of member» who 
had neglected So attend to the duties or tne 
club. The club last year were "acceaftaj 
In securing the chairmanship of tbe York 
District.

r
McCuid
ready

• MAYOR WOULDN’T INTERFERE.
THE LADIES* COLLEGE IDEA.

yor Coiquhoun received a letter tbla 
morning bearing the signature “Ole of the 
Broken-Hearted Mothers," Imploring him 
to stop the boxing bout to be held at tbe 
Grand Optra House on the 17th Inst., on 
the grounds of It being ..degrading exhi
bition and ruining to tbe youth of tbe 
city. The Mayor refuses to Interfere on 
thee ground that the exhibition 1» a aclentL 
fie one.

RELIGIOUS S ER VICES.MsThe people of Hamilton are not letting 
the project of a Hamilton Unlveislty for 
Ladles fall through tor want of aotiou. Tbe 
following, among other*, are willing to 
anbetribe their money to It: George Ruth
erford, ex-Jnu. McLagan, John H. Ttlden 
of the Gurney Ttlden Company; J. B. 
Falrgrieve, County Registrar N. Awrey, 
James Dixon, tiaabter J. T. Turnbull of the 
Bank ol Hamilton; J, Ross of Ross Bros.; 
President Myles, of the H.G.B. Railway; 
A. Zimmerman, etc. The ' project also has 
the hearty endorsathm of the Ministerial 
Association.

IBUSINESS CHANCES.eoe»aS(L.Wpe»>e«»eii»e*»»*« »«
QAVILION, SUNDAY. 3 P. M
I Canadian Temperance League.

Hpeakt iv—John G. Wooley of Chicago, the 
eloquent advocate of Loftier Chris 
Citizenship.

Music by tbe Carlton-street Church Qu»r-

Chairman—Dr. J, T. GUmour, Warden of 
the Central Prison.

Doors open at 2. 
entrance.

OTAUT A FACTORY IN YOUR COUNTY 
o us local buxine» partner; no capital 
required. Address Northern Commtssluit 
Co., Toronto.Hull

HELP WANTED.tel.
MINOR TOPICS.

-say ANTED—WE NEED A FEW EX- W perteuccd book canvasser». None 
other need apply. The Bradley, Garrelson 
Company, Ltd., «8 Rlchmond-street west

,1! ANTED A FIRST-CLASH l’UNO- 
>> , polisher; state experience aud

salary' expected. Addre» 'At once, The 
Pratt# Plauo Co., Huntingdon, (Juc.______

R. Boee, 00 Vine-street, slapped Emil 
Moyer In the face for presenting

DIXON AFTER HUTTON. Sals morning, 110 67
A deputation of the ratepayers of Ward vice-Preeldent Harris of the H., Q. * B. 

4, led by ex-Ald. T. Dixon, waited on the electric road, played the boat to some 50 of 
Mayor to protest against the reappoint- his friends In a special car last night, 
meut of Assessor F. Hutton. The objeo- \ freight car liroke from the dummy 
tlon was based on the ground of the ove» train Inst night when going down grade, 
assessment ot the ward. The only state- ln<t three passengers In the oar ahead 
mem that the deputation could get oat ot jumped from the train, rather than risk 
Hie Worship was that the appointments thc speed necessary to keep out of It» 
would be made on Monday. A Hutton Wny. 
man. speaking to The World to-night, said, j n 
"Frank I» all right, and let ine tell you Donovan 
that half this kick against blnil» doe to enh,! 
the fact that Dixon .wants hi» Job; that la 
the long and abort of It.”

ANOTHER JOLLY SMOKER.
Jolly crowd dt tbe 
otei In Newport »

Sliver collection atan unpaid 
trate Jelfs

> Toronto Theosophical Society i

at the
1

FINANCIAL._______ _ |
4 N AMERICAN BROKERAGE HOUSE 

wuuu a tirsi-clasK gold mining agency. 
Apply In Aral Instance tv Box UV, World.

Will deliver a lecture under tbe auspices 
of the nbove*ecclety In Warden’s Hall. 450 
Spec inn-a venue, ou Monday, tbe lvth Inst, 
at 8 p.m.

Subject;
••Msn um4 We

Hamers1jrinstissttiffi
Mr*. James Holden. $W Jnmee^treei 

I norh. has engaged I.awyer H. B. Wltton 
to look Into the will of James Holden of 
England, who died recently advertising for

smoking concert promoted In Newport » **elr». M West Flamboro. la to be
ea,rtonii.t<>"lU^llt were sung » bondsman foe 5’oun ty Treasurer Cochrane
tain Tldsweil presided, tieug» were su g n,,y. Rav resigned, for elect!

ueluo Tlieatre, New 'l.™ ü Th* company Is headed by the

sSirsK S)2,E8l"Meothers Just as clever. With a company 
of such artists ae the above, a first-class 
entertainment Is assured. It will b* 

and Is hand- 
at the ape- 

as at Ihe

M™.hu n^SS, iSiWSKtbelr how to a ■ ihe Masters of Their 
•re ewllay."

Admission 25e, reserved seat» 60c.
Ticket» for naerved ecats may be pur

chased at tbe I’lano Wnrerooms of W. B. 
Orysler, 264 Yonge-streeL

There was a large.COUNTY AND SOBDBBAN NEWS*t staged with special scenery, I 
comely costumed. The prices 
clal matinee will be the same 
regular ‘bargain matinees" on T'aeeday, 
Ihuraday and Saturday, namely, 15 cents 
for any seat In the balcony nnd 25 cent» for 
any seat on the ground flooa

■A/T ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 1VL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonsld, | 
Merritt k Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- | 
run to.

toj^reof-p^r Ray-ro.lr.ed, to, eiratton 

LÎe’gt. Mw^^nieTltoblmmn token th" toey re'

and testa of etreiigth were mSîl j Miss Berryman added to the enjoyment of
porala Milne and Bronsoii 1 “, guest? hv song» and raeltntlons.
Kadtoy and Chittenden. A sparring *UI j tn * Mood|e iaox.W. was presented

5»5sss.»jusr .-sJ^rssm.TS!sJs
OTHER FESTIVITIES. h*,,

Ladles' Orange Lodge No. 1 bold a re- George Awrey has been appointed Deputy 
ceotlon at Andrew s Hall this evening. RngiFtnir #vf Wentworth.
There was n large crowd present. Mr.1 The Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club hold an ex- 

a Murtlii. D.D.M., pfeslded at the ; hibltlon on the 19th and 2<>tb Inst», 
concert which was followed by ü bell. | Mr*. Laura Simpson, who wri* rescued 

a iitrire crowd was present at the (>on* i>v tbe Bl*ters of the Church from snwld 
aregstionat Church Sunday School nnnlver- *hed on Jobn-street. complained to the po- 
îary. beld In tbe lecture room to-night . i«c# to-dar that some *t her 
i#.,y h s Beavle. pastor, gave a short ha<| been retnlnrd by a woman v|bo shared iddré» niter which ïong» and redtatlone ui. b„vel with her. , 
were Icivin by the cblldren. Mr. Charles Michael King, acenaed of bouse bnrglary. 
Duff, superintendent ot the Sunday!School, proved an al’bl.nndls «ÎP^éfore
wax chnlrmau HCrne of. tbe pieces that The bay should be free of ice before
Dtolog^by'-M^titogi. «ta?;. ^ ^fîa^To'^j. W. Crook.. J. Johnston$a>T'Ba;^prLs.Turtior!!M LiffM $

fc-by^l^Tem'^^ssrSitoS™^ *£? '”w%1-iri, got a r^levln order

ssvae -- &ber* of tlïe Boys' Brigade, wa. also en- b, Doyle of Toronto.
Joyed.

Big Badge! Bathered by Werld Ce 
peadeal» Over a Large Area 

Yesterday.
Toronto Junction, March 12.—<8pecUI>- 

HLMAMTY. The flag ttt the c.P.Il. »bo|)s 1» to-day fly-
The attraction at the Grafid Opera noose Ing at half-mast out of respect for Sydney 

■e*t week, with matinees Wednesday and Adams, the O.P.K. brekeman, who died 
Saturday, will be “Humanity," an English from Injurie» sustained by nn accident at 
military drama from tbe pen of Snlton pontypoof on Tuesday. The remains will 
Vane, with Mr. Joseph Grlsmer and Ml» I lénvo his late reridenoe. «1 Hook-avenue,
I boebe Davies In the leading roles. "Hu- ; at jy n.m. to-taorrow, nnd will be borne 
maoUj," or, as It to better known In SL A t w trait to Pert Hope, where the 
London and Australia under the title of interment will take place. "Ae remains 

For England, Is aald to be an out and - their only ‘cbliil: who died ’last sum- 
out drama, and to Mr. Vane's strongest „ today and will beplay. Tbe story deals with the war of ,,rln tKL. at The same time.
England against the Dutch Boers In South i"?erred H 1 i jJJtio of
Africa. The play opens In Oranbcorne The members of Imkev*w Lodge, I.U.u.r.,
Hall, England, the home of Lleatenaut and the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
Bevls Craubourne. Lezbla Penn, tbe daugb- will attend in a body.__
ter of Matthew Penn, the Quaker garden- Mince Judgment hux been given against 
it. has been wronged In London by Major Police Magtotfste Ellis In hi» suit against
Fordyce nongerfleld, a war correspondent, tbe town to recover salary In aman, be Ras! Tereale.
Dangerfield follows his victim from place trill no longer do the clerical work per- — _ „ .nn attendance at the reeet-to place, seeking te pinnae her «III deeper taming to the office, ead will only hold There wasatau "aSdlratllghL It was
Into misery. War to declared; Uentenaot court at such times as circumstances will lug or toe nremxn ucui . readyGranbourne lemreswltb hie command, fol- a,nf V town doe, not appoint a ?r.^a,mezten,lonT.dd7rahav,beeL
lowed by Ijezbla Penn and her eletfr, Ke- ,.k?rk of police, section 43!*, of chapter 384, ^ woA, and ^tension lauurn. 
alan, who. together with Alina Duubar the » H 0 JvLijre that tbe duty ihall de-I added to the apparatus. t ^sssrOLrey: w* W*
the^Boers* wtth*lnformatlon 'XcfZÏÏZ ™7.” WreETj. thej — SSTSL «*■
them to take tbe Dunbar bouse, which has wltb as well as to copy evldeme at court ^tneaUractWe q,,, season. In the
been transformed Into a tort. Lieutenant hearing, and keep ‘j;™" “['f"course of a few days Mr. Seagram, M.P., 
Cranbourne, In the meantime, attempts rb nnd make returns. Whilst T?6® Tln*, ljla,i will send 27 horse, for training,
pass tbe Boer lines to deliver important ary from the town, the Police Magistrate T”.?U*, the Y.M.O.A. Ha
despatches to Genera! Wotoeley. and I» agree.1 to do these duties himself. Now of ralety sad pleasure. It was a
captured, but not until he has sent a being placed on the fee system, the clerleul •«*-rend e.-od Mr ,B. M .Cook,
wounded drummer boy through the lines. work must devolve upon the town. !0IE!t«c*0f rhe Y M C A and Mra. Cook,
c ranbourne 1» Imprisoned In the Dunbar The Toronto Junction Bicycle Club secretary of the ■ ; Tpe World
fortress, and after trial by court martial, pa,,. mov,.j tbelr rooms from KUburn 1»7 the Womaa a Auxin, y. was a
Is sentenced to be «hot and the day set ,,lotrk t„ ,„Pr Mr,. Frymire's store, "toted this week that 'he Y.M.C.A was a
for the execution. General Wotoeley ar- ™ an ™noyai.ee to Mr». Frymlre. mo« progresslve^organl^t.on.  ̂and It to
rlvex and attacks tbe fortrees. The women w- , , awnk> nt night by tbe clatter but fair to say that Its *6®®®**

SS,lS«EVeS£Ee rihSs\ stih-ss srsng*S£r°iz:£i
to a post below walling for the time to. her perves are unstrung, and It I» en- t)i;, ocvesiJ:l. Among others were
arrive when he will be shot. The women, | dangerlng her health. Last night the n|1.,„Tp Walt tx nul Mrs. Walters,
upon being banded the rifles, toad them.! noise waa as If C.ey were Jumping over ,'unliciltor McCullouglt and Mrs. McC-'i-
tnrn on tbe detachment of Boers, and chairs, probably the result of trying Cot- ,1 ,,r uI1(| Rlehardio'i, Mr. undfire? killing all but Dangerfield, who niabex belt and Fitzsimmons' aprlng-backa, and i toW.AI. oaatui»v McMillan and
downstair» determined that Oranboornc Mrs. Frymlre to determlaed to stand, It no I y^MUIaû?’ Mr nnd Mr*. Falrvlough
shall meet the death penalty. He draws longer. To-day Cousuble Uarlnnd took '.u'hii Thp dinner which had beenhLs revolver nnd fires',^utevery ebamber oute0 »ummon„ ngalust G. W,Ills, agent PJ'\'b,T^,Xra Jf he aSilllar,'
Is empty. Seizing a huge bomb, he ptoere for ,be. Farmm' Ixmn Company, who are P"l «"r y -vm ”, the program nun- 
It on a box <*tose to Cranlmnroe «, bead own,„ bnlldlng, with a view to ‘"'^'^n^tv .Ucra pérformcd lhc du!>*
ead lights It The llenteynt a fiancee AL preventing tbe imlsance. Dr wnirera peri Addresses
ma Dunbar, arelres In ,Cm®„,‘1®lÆalî,rln I he Young ConservaiIvee of Toronto *$5Smalle« "work of Mr.
bomb and burl.lt out of tbe window. Cran .j„„ctlon -will on Saturday night bold a «ulo.Ullc of lb *o mud0
bourne Is released. Just as the Eugl^sh deba| amnng their members on "Annexa- »"<! Mr». Çuo» R charrlson, Me-

“0U W,th ,b" Vnlî?lîltate‘" Broaihton
ÎStirig wlthIOjMthTOntohmenet. *It will be Wexi.n.' SÔ/wp^dï^aultaMy Sn hlxond Mrs.

^^placed ni>on the stage here vrith Bjl the westou, March 12.—Special, h-Prof. Me- cook's behalf. In tbe course of tlie spev< h 
original «cenery, mechanical effects, norsee. Cur(|- jeetun-d In Duffertn Hall to-night to reference was made to the influence Tk« 
hounds, company etc. as °J!îdMr»iilp ^New îl rather hiiihII audience on “Oar Debt to world Is having by >vay of publishing ui- 
long ran at the Academy ox mus , th<i kuhi." Tho lecturer divided Asia into, tides In tbe interest «>< the l.M.C.A. aud

, three districts. In which the^racee were work of It* character, such as the com- 
n a TMTTzIaS. <'hlnesc, Aryan and Semitic, and dwelt men*» on the,, doings ef Dr. KNloeford. A
DAVlBS-jM aVBnt upon thc moral, political and rcllg&ous In- recitation was rendered by Mr. Hpark*.

Mr. Ben Davie# arrives In Boatoo at*»nt yUPncof, derived from each. From Ofalna. Hong* were given l>y Mrs. Willoughby, 
the 20th Inst, to take the teimrsoio perm lh nation in the world, obedience >irg. costam and Mr. Fairdoogb.
at the Boston Festival. He will make bis (o |mrroUl and tUl, duly to eupcrlorx wax ----------
first and ”‘1J„”l,"®r,ir5?„7tin Mill” on the toanied. China also acted a* a warning Veeelr News.
ilST^theVh In » ball.d eon- |,aJ"«nminatîo'Ô to Wednrad.y next Is the^day se^down tor

”lîlïi«nlôfmtislral talent As Ihe snh- the civil xei-rlce. Learning, he described to# and Scarboro Townships tor assist 
to advertW-tncnt. „„ organized knowledge and culture the ancTln th.® ,™a|5* '’laf" e,uj[ taLntv "^Tbc 

cî.ücl'm the" 18th Inst*all those who have p„W(.r of it. in China It waa a mere ac- formerly belonging to the e u"ty- T°®

should d. » at once. It may he remark- with literature. uimn^wliicU Jo, ^

ru?" system.b<* ,^5? Ary an'’raw ‘S
traced our genealogy, and gave many meet the ^î^i.rcscnted‘at the
proofs of our affinity with these people, mode of opponltlon to^be L,**; 5“fe
The Semitic people. In which were Included Legbdatnre toihe Babylonian*, Phoenician* and Hebrews, ed by the three above-named munlcipali-
fnrnlRhed us with our religion, and the tics. __ .x,...^ .«nii u*
llndlng out of phenomena und science. The contract for
Those who heard the professor'* lecture tween Lnlonvllle Pf_s
on "The Beginning of the World," gleaned l>een awarded to John Deboer of tbe for- 
mnch of what wu* reiterated In thl* par- mer plAÇe. niMn. nt
Uvular. Mr. A. Welghlll, late Htstlon agent nt

The Glen wood Club of Toronto Junction Unlonvllle, 1* recovering from a severe 
gave their first bull nt the (.'entrai Hotel attack of scarlet fever, 
to-night. At the Uussell House, too, a Markham 1* going to have a band eon- 
pjeanant social evening was spent by In- I cert on the evening of March 17. 
vlted friends « Stouffvllle Is contemplating putting In a

A meeting of the dairymen In the Weston 1 system of waterworks, and In consequence 
district will be held at Eagle Hull on ha* had the County Engineer, Mr. Mac- 
Tuesday evening ut 8 o'clock, to discus* donga 11, making a survey, 
the tuberculin treatment of milch cows. Newton Bro*. of Elgin Mill* ore putting

in new machinery and considering a new 
process of tanning.

A very succesaful concert waa held In St. 
Andrew'* Church, Maple, on Wednesday 
evening last.

Mr. William Keith has been appointed 
Agricultural

TfcerablU
Miss Florence ihlaon of Cadallac ha» ar

rived in the village on a visit to Mrs. r. 
Gullanough.

Mr. Maclennon will be away for 
days wttb friends in Barrie.

The waiting room for the electric care is 
meeting the public waste, but would be 

satisfactory wltb some nea* furnish-

LUMBER, -««ree-ee 'iH
171 LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING. M 

bun Company, Front-street West.

MEETINGS.

Toronto Theosophical Society.
Publie meeting In Warfiell*li Hall 460 

Spadlna-avenee, on Sunday, the 14th Inal., 
at 7 p.m.
XTHE COUNTESS WACHMEISTER
Will addre»» the meeting on

“ Death and After."
Stiver collection nt the door.

tire of an 
the club I 
tloq tod i 
cheatra ii 
be only til 
nnelum. ' 

Bantam 
Cooper, 7 

Feather 
■rholes, 1 

Llfcbt 1 
Itoblnaoo,

«ere ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Misa B. Smiley entertained a large num

ber of her Juvenile friends from Thornhill. 
Richmond Hill am/ Wlllowdale 
home, Concord, on Wednesday earning. 
The evening was enlivened with games

organtot ^Tb™. ti"- 

terlau Cbiireh, the totter being of excep
tional ability.

s« » »■»#-»»**».-.. - h" -y—--■-*■-**-**--
O ILVEIt CREEK TROUT POXDS-FRY, ■ 
o speckled trout and black basa- fur ■ 
April and June delivery. Apply to p. IL ■ 
Rig*». Secretory, voruer Klug and louge- ■ 
«reel», Toronto. ______________ ■

at her

WeiUniversity Rifles. “St1
John 8ml

AILSA K 
Causes, 

ternatioos 
The prim 
parse ot 
Walker t 
was salle, 
three tim
Wales' B*! 
minute#.

LEGAL CARDS.
At a meeting of the former officers of 

the University Rifles, It was decided to call 
a meeting of all former member* of tbe 
company for the parpose ot considering 
the advisability of bolding a re-unton of 
the company during the month of June 
uext, and commemorating tbe Queen’» Ju
bilee 111 Home permanent manner.

A meeting will accordingly be held at 
the Military Institute, Quren's-arenue, To
ronto, on Friday, tbe lltth of Mareh, at g 
p.m. All former members are requested 
to attend.

T PARK MS * HQ.. BARRISTERS, Mc- 
tj Klnuvu Buildings, corner Jordan awl 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

\\T ILLZAM N. IRWIN,IIABRISTER.Ho- 
W llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated ut 6 per cent.; 
no comnito.loii; zeal property and Insol
vency receive special alleiillou.
fTI UCKER & SPOTTON," BARRISTERS. 
X. Solicitor», etc., Owen bound and Wi* 
erton.

T. D. DBLAMERK. Chairman. 
R. M. KINUSFORD, Secretory. 

Toronto, March 11, 1897.

• Bill 
Quebec, 

witnessed 
to night Ii
I__Ham
Winning t 
while yet

T/" ILMEIt k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
AX Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug-street west. 
Toronto. Ueorgb H. Kilmer. W.H. Irringt

f OI1II k BAIRD,
XJ lltltors. Patent 
Quebec Bank Chanibers, King-street east. 
< orner Toronto-street, Toronto; money* to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

05
RAM’S HORN CARTOONS.

Tbe Bey. Dr. Williams of Buffalo will 
address a meeting of men at the Associa
tion Hall on Sunday afternoon.,, An ezhibl- 
t on uf Ram’» Horn cartoons will be given, 
and Mra Elliwortb will slug «ferai solos.

TRADES AND LABOR MATTERS.
Tbe Trades and Labir Council, President

SSHSSHEÎjÈ Sour Stomach, Heart Palpita- 
E'svs'ES&Si Uon, Nervous, Sleepless
ding “e bringing of mloora loto tbe coon- 

trM mrnl?totnUmémbera wl.l be asked to NOW Able to Do All the HOtiOOWOrk 
rot<* for th** passage of the bill -Whit Cured Her,
DtoptutéIOActOTrTOekGoT,e1rnmenteappnt. xhe exceUent qnslltiee of Hood’e 
ment.of Mr. z. K Jury .JSSj Sarsaparilla ae a stomach tonic and
appro "educin' the gro'lmd’thnt no one wa* appetizer enable it to relieve and cure 
bi iter" acquainted with the industrial cou- ^ygpepsia even when cure seems hope- 
^‘the’a^tionCofa*AId. Watkln, m refusing lesa. Read Mr«. Willett’, letters:
tm,nt0troltor and "f^'toe °nnton tobe^s " C. I. Hood & Co., LoweU, MjM.l 
Sronciv Condemned nnd the Council pnt 11 Gentlemen:— I have been sick for
on rr-rord that it would no longer be boo*- about six years with dys-
all ked by UI» self-assumed title ot the ..v „ii r*- horrible
workingman's candidate. The Stonewall Letter P*?*11 With all Me tiornoie 
Jackson factory people will not be regard- nightmares, euch as soar
id ax members of tbe brOtberaod until the - stomach flatulency, palpi-trouble now ezlstlng there I» settled. NO. 1 etomscn, natuieuoy, pari»

the young liberals. tation of the heart, insqm-
The rooms of the Young Liberal Club nia, etc., and all that time I hare tried 

were crowded to-night in the expectancy almost every known remedy and tbe 
be?‘repea ted’'* S «V^nKut, best doctors hi the state, bnt nothing 
however, and most of the evening was did me any good. I WAS very
*1Th‘ toltow|lnellrasôîatïonDwas Introduced Weak end NerVOUS.
Domfuiou1 Government i^Klt&ed to cp* About five months ago I commenced 
pc-al to tbe United States Government to faking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
repeal tbelr Allen Contract Labor Law; * • » Kn4*1»fl T am ableffliting In that, we reqnest the Dominion using five bottles I ain aoie 
Government to pass a law of retaliation." all my housework and feel better 

After some discussion, it was decided to I have in several years. Also,
adjourn the debate until next Friday riigbt. vja.a lest —in.The clnb decided to do away with proxy my husband had pneumonia last win- 
votes In the annual election. W, J Me- ter ln(J hfg blood got Very bad; he 
Donald moved and J. I/. Long seconded It, . , . -.,,14 acarcelvThat william Ainsile be asked to send in had rheumatism ana coma scarcely 
his resignation, bnt as no committee tuui walk. He commenced to take Hood 8 
rjtlrrrr' FraBey 8wp«fllB and in a riwrt time he

-------  waa bettor in every way, hie rheuma-
a lively DANCE. tism has left him and is in better

health than for * long time/’ Mrs. 
W. J. Willett, ML Holly, N. C.

•till Praising Hood’e.
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 

««Dear Sirs:—I am still praising 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla for thc 

Letter great benefit both myself 
and husband derived from 

No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate' 
" to say it is the best medicine 

we have ever used In our family.” 
Mrs. W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

II was a
tilehotel for sale.

D OVAL HOTEL, HAHRISTON—THREE 
XV storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; junction C.V.R. and G.T.R.; 
commercial aud farmer»' trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply tor further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Hnrrlston, or 
B. Dickie, 28 Welllngtou-street east To
ronto.

BARRISTERS, HO- 
Attorneys, etc., 9

Horrors of Dyspepsia m
team*, a*
•f a wto
line. Tot 
and play 
throughoii 
the wore

* t.ACI 
New Yo 

resenting

■teemahlp 
leadership 
goes «bro 
played In 
«rie» of 
From tb- 
Belfast a
Posed of 
Edward I 
Me-Dean. 
Curry, Hi 
Cyru» O 
ogby, Joe 
can. tiba: 
Charles J

"D K. KING8FORD, BARRISTER, SO. IV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. <il

T OANS OP 11000 AND UPWARDS AT fj 
1J 6 per cent. Maelsren, Macdonald, 
Merritt k Shepley, -28 Toronto-street, To- a 
rooto.HOTELS.

LAND SURVBYOnS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.ML'RPHY A EST BN, 
vJ Hnrveyom, etc. K*tubll*Ued 1852. Var
ner Buy aud Blchoumd-streels. Tel. 13UV.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.
LeadlBg Betel ef Bosslaud, B.C.

One buadred slsgantly furnlstied light and 
siry bedroom». Parlors, bathe, Willard sad pri
vais duo ri.oma. Dialog room nasxe -lied. Elec
tric lights, «teem brat aud all modern con real-

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress.
The ealy Brick Betel le lews.

I

EDUCATIONAL.«nee,.
/"'I ENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO-
cVi
and all commercial subjects; -errespoudeoce - 
Invited. Addre* W. H. Shaw, Principal.

*46

ST. DENIS : ,u"
Opposite Grace Church.

Kl/UOPKAeN FLAN.
Ia a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotel» lu tli 
impolis than tbe St. Denis.

The

York City. * RIV1BUSINESS CARDS.Z"
The Ri' 

se nior an 
ronto for 
A meetlni 
«•Y, Mar

CJ TXIRAUE-UKHT A§»wCHBAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Dm, 366 Spadb
nn avenue. _______  - ^

J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT  ̂
posted and b«lanced, account» cok 

lected. low Adelalde-stroet east.

e me-
great popularity It has acquired can 

reudllv be traced to Its unique location. Its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel- 
lence of Its cuisine, and Its rery moderate 
prices. 246

OOK8w the
«era will

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON. T> BKPARBD TO BUY AND BELL ALU 
r kinds of stocks merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or sell on commission. The 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario, !

rr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD «
X for sale at the Royal Hotel N#w»> 

•land, Hamilton. *________,m

after
to do

Th: - r.
IIP iT-r«m;:

: -i
=-

" , mm : AK VILLE DAIRY—473 TONOEdST- 
1/ goaranteed pnre farmer»’ milk saÿ* 
piled; retail only. Fred. Bole, Freprtetog.

“WHERE DENTISTRY IB FAHfLRBg.’*

New York . ..
MARRIAGE LICEN98R.Real

Painless
Dentists,

TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MAERIAGB XX. Llcenacs, 5 Toronto-street. Free
ing». 689 Jsrrismtreet. .

r ' .
II Wes ef the Mesqaereds Order »»d Fa» 

Was Esrleex-Reperters Excluded. /US.E.cor.Voeee«4 

directly opposite
b bn peon’s- 
EntrsDC# No. 1 
Oueen St. Best, 
Torooto-e 
Hour»: * to 8; 
Sundays 8 to 4. 
Phone 197*.

m Plate

'

VETERINARY.WE PERFORM
every

OPERATION in

Hamilton. March 12.—(Special from Our 
Staff Vorrcspondent-WThe liveliest dance 
that bus been pulled off here for n lone 
time took place In old St. George'» Hail 
tl»l* evening, and It wa» In full blast at 
midnight. It was promoted by a man nam
ed James Gavey and wa* of the masquer
ade order. About 90 couples were pre
sent; some In hideous costumes. Boes Ga
ver refused to admit pres* reporter* and 
«mid they were not wanted around there. 
From the police, however. It was learned 
that the behnvlor of some of those present 
wa* shameful. One masked man hod a 
toy exprees wagon. Thl* he would gl 
push, then fall on hie stomach on It 
ride right Into some of the women, knock
ing them to the floor. Many of the men 
pflld frequent visit* to neighboring saloons 
and created a great racket In the vlctnltv 
of the ball. Recently a city paper exposed 
n «hell and cran game which wo* oper
ated In connection with dance* held In 
this hall. The game was held in au Inner 
rr«rm. TTil* Is perhaps the reason Gavey 
did not want reporters present.

POLICE POINTS.
James Robinson, • fairly well dressed

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
1/ Tern pet ante-street. Toroeto, Canada* 
Session lflW-UZ begins Oct. 14.

DENTISTRY. FASH FOB SALS.

The eaet bait of lot number 28, hi the 
4th concession of Whltobnreh, In tiw 
County ot York, containing 106 acre», all | 
cleared and under good first-claw state of 
cultivation; «II first quality; situate la the 
utidst of the finest agricultural district la 
Ontario; convenient to schools, churches, 4; 
posloftice. etc.; good roads between It »no 
tho towns ot Newmarket and Aurora; 1» 
well fenced iinderdrulned, and equipped 
with all modem farm Improvement»; «■
Al farm dwelling house, magnlticent eat- 
bulldlngs and m>-to-dete appurtenances. 
Two splendid wells of water and windmill 
attachments on the premises.

Terras easy sod made known on applies- 
ttou to

Itrth Tereale.
WIOn Tuesday evening next Mr. C. T.

Longley will deliver a lecture at Christ 
Church Schoothouse, Deer Park. The sub
ject will be a trip across the Australasian secretary cf the North York 
C ontinent, nnd will be made Interesting ! Society, 
by uerxomil experience» and thrilling event» Mr. Alex. Moffatt, Janitor of the High 
encountered daring the trip by the lee- j School. Newmarket, fell on the Ice and
'"'-The spring^Ireehets of the pe*t few days j

Artificial Teeth Wllh»a«
*y ear Perfect Crewelrat System.

.g-reg- &Æ*;

w»
^“e tor consultation. Plea»
call and «c samples and £.nada
clallst. Thlx Is the only office In Canau 
employing a skilled expert to do this class
“rown aito’urldge work, per tooth, only..to 
UolU crowüs ..»•••«. ••••••• ••• • • • • •

4
re n 
und Hood's ii

fractured hi» skull.
______________  . King and West Gwillimbury Township»

have caused a large blockade of Ice at York ore now under quarantine by the Dominion 
__ja ko.» ,mxpriori away a oortlon of , Government on account of the existence of■ haon o/io K »tMill* nnd have carried away a portion . «v,«uuicm .,1, ! bridge TaUiug from Yonge-atreet to | ".beep scab.

î&tris ffllT ' . T1"‘ contnlct tor carrying tbe dally mail
I'urinetilor Waddlngton (chairman), Mayor | between Aurora, Tandorf and Whllerose. a 

,LVI» ltoere La»-«n. and Councillors i dltiauce of-14 miles, has been let for tbe 
L ’ ... I ll.roer composed the Finance sum of «180 per annum.
@S&SS.S5SSJ5 «uŒetiL:intlue 1 p“b,!=

Sarsaparilla la the One 
True Blood 

Purifier. Sold hy all druggists. $1; six for «6-
POWER HOUSE,
Ki ng and Spadina Ave.

Turns, $1.00 Per Day,Hood’s Pills stakHtL&ui »laDd LAUNCELOT STRtmigB^,^
*6 . . . ,„

!
SBy ♦

/
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IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
Tjej also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

"indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonguri 
Pain in the Side, TORPID UVF.R. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

total Ml. Small Dose-
Small Price.

Objections of the Lord's Day 
Alliance.

THE AMENDMENTS WANTED

Recent Decision of the Courts Causes 
Anxiety.

Bepasaltan te the Premier end Ministers 
Yesterday—ta» fer the Ailla»» F»r»l- 
hly Stated la Ubal the rresent Lnw It 
Defeellve-Hr Hardy Beqawls shat the 
tirlevamces h» Stated la Writing 1er «he 
Censlderailea ef H!»l»t«rs-Alll»are 
Will Preuspily Ceraplr.

The recent decision of the courts regard
ing tbe «unday street car case In Hamil
ton waa the cause of an Infioentlal depu
tation from the Lord'» Day Alliance wait
ing upon Premier Hardy and tbe Ministers 
In the Connell chamber yesterday after- 

The deputation wn» composed ofnoon.
Mr. J. K. Macdonald (president). Rev. Dr. 
Ceven, N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., John A. Pater
son, Rev. William Frizzell, J. C. Uopp, A, 
ii. O'Meara, Rev. J. G. Shearer (Hamilton), 
Hev, John Young (Hamilton) nnd about 30 
members of the Local House.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, In Introducing the 
deputation, aald that Mr. J. A. Paterson 
would present the matter from a legal 
standpoint and Mr. N. W. Hoyles would 
tell what the alliance wanted. Principal 
Caven, ltev. Mr.Shearer and A. H. O'Meara 
would also address the Government.

A TEST CASE.
Mr. Paterson Mid that the present condi

tion of the law and litigation, as carried 
on by the Lord's Day Alliance against the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company, bad 
been a te«t case. Mr. Justice Rose had 
been adverse to the contention of the plain
tiff» that a street car passenger waa not 
a traveler, bnt hi» Judgment recorded that 
tbe Lord's Day Act applied to corporations 
as well as Individual». In the appeal, 
which was dismissed, tbe Judges Usd point
ed out that the ant was hard te carry oat. 
Ou» Judge declared that a passenger was 
not a traveler. Another Judge took tbe 
ground that tbe act did not apply to cor
poration!.

TO AMEND THE LAW.
Mr. Paterson showed the above ae the 

prewnt condition of the matter, and hoped 
the House would make an amendment to 
the law In order to cover the manifest in
tention of the net. It was simply desired 
that the statute should be plainly enunci
ated and clearly expreased, 
could make a mistake, A» It stood at pre- 
seut, what tbe people understood to be the 
plain meaning of tbe legislation, lawyers 
dlDered with, because of ancient prece
dents. He had unearthed from tbe archives 
of the Legislative Assembly records to the 
effect that Kingston Street Railway Com
pany In 1873 wanted to run cars on Sun
day and tbe Belleville Hire et Hallway Com
pany aleo wanted a similar privilege. The 
Legisleture had denied the» request», be
cause to comply with them would be a 
violation> of tbe lxxrd’s Day Act. That 
showed the meaning ot the law, aad since 
Sir Oliver Mowat had declared that the 
right to" run Sunday cat» -could only be 
given by .the Legislature, showing that. In 
Ills opinion, tbe Legislature bad not given 
the right to run Monday cars. Tie Judges, 
however, said differently, but stated how 
difficult It had been to come to that con
clusion.

so that no one

AS TO CORPORATIONS.
Mr. Paterson aald that, having tested 

the act, they wanted it amended to show 
Its true meaning. If It did not 
corporations. It should do so, 

cause, as It stands now, a man or eo 
tlon could compel employe» to wor 
Sunday, If they refused they would pro
bably be dismissed from tbelr situations. 

If they compiled they could be arrested, 
lint the lew cool* not do anything to the' 
employer.

« It
room- 
rk on

and

AMENDMENT# WANTED.
Mr. N. W. Hoyle# went oser somewhat 

grounds as the pnevlou# speaker, 
stated that the deputation would 

the act :
That section 1 should be amended, #o as 

of person*, and that It 
^as intended In the

the same 
nnd then 
ask these amendment* to

to cover all danse#
should apply, as It 
past, to prevent practice of dally avocation 
on the Mabbath. It may, perhape, be nee- 
eseary, when amending the act, to put In 
more in the wav of exception.

That It shall be made clear that the net 
Include# corporations. It wu* corporations 
that did everything now, nnd monopolies 
had a tendency to become the ruling prin
ciple In the country. If the employe—thc 
tiller of the ground, etc.—were restricted, 
#o should the employer* be.

Then lie asked that the word "traveler#" 
should be defined. Tbe origin of the term 
In the act was to cover "through" travel
er*. It was never intended to apply to 
local traveler#, for instance,going to church 
on a street car or going to the Island, wa# 
not «traveling.

"HaVe you any precedent a# to that?" 
asked Mr. Hardy.

Mr. Hoyle* replied that be could not say 
be had any now, but had no doubt he 
could find some.

ltev. Principal Caven aald that the whole

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

It pays to buy the best I
Seeds, \ 

i Plants, Shrubs,!
\ Bulbs, Etc. \
^Everything for tbe gardos. Very* 
m boot quality and prie#* right, m
Vho STEELE. BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO., Ltd. 1 
1 I» is* Klee fit. E. " Tsi. iMi.
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Clevelandsr Jim Hall. Hiqy tillnka that be will be 
successful In «ecuring u light fur hi» pro-

Mnlinger Small apnounces that the spe
cial wire over which the Uorbelt-Fltsslm- 

ght will be described to the patron» 
of the Toronto Opera House next Wednes- ; 
day afternoon, hue been connected direct 
with Dan Stuart’» amphitheatre In the 
Driving Park at Carson City. The doors 
will be opened at 13 o’clock, and neats can 
be secured now at the usual "bargain" 
prices of 15 cent» for the entire balcony 
and 25 cent» for the entire lower floor.

THB NEW CHIEF CONSUL.
The office of Chief Consul for Toronto 

District of the C.W.A., being vacant, 
lng to the removal of Fred Bryera to Mont
real, President Robertson has appointed 
H. B. Howson of the British America Bi
cycle Club to the office for the unexplred 
term. All secretaries of bicycle dubs in 
Toronto will please send their addresses 
to the Chief Consul, P.O. box C70, as soon 
as possible.
ANOTHER SHORT-STOP TOURNAMENT.

Chicago, Marcch 13.—Chicago will get the 
short-stop billiard players fur a tourna
ment. Yesterday Clarence Green, the new 
proprietor of what formerly was Benalnger 
billiard hall, offered 5900 for a tournament, 
to start March 22 .stipulating only that 
six players participate. It appears certain 
that the six who played at Pittsburg—Sut
ton, Spinks, Cattou, Gallagher, McLaughlin 
and Slaggloll—will take part In the tourna
ment at Green’s

The prizes will be divided as follows: 
FlrsL<850; second, 5200; third, g206; fourth,

GERS Triumphs mens fl
GRADE AT >

Vary priceslouble Brace
Socket
ANGERS
G BEARINGS.
Or stock.

Corbett and Fitzsimmons 
Accept the Ruling.

.vThsse beautiful wheels have created a 
genuine sensation in England. A well- 
known Canadian, who has just returned, 
from London, says: “They are the most 
perfect wheels I have seen.” Our sam
ples will be on view March 20th.

All the Way
..

WAS JULIAN BLUFFING? aw-

E. A. BOZIO (Cleveland), ist,

JOHN DAVIDSON (Cleveland),2nd,

WOOD 

. SPL.IT In-Fighting Not the Cornishman's 
Forte, So His Manager Says.Griffiths Cycle Corp’nTheY CO.

-ST., 7 : C. H. STAPLES (Cleveland), 3rd,

A. A. ORTION (Cleveland), 4th,

A FEW GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

TORONTO. Corbels West Wave With
Trailers- Leaky Beb » Mille Slew—
Prospective Bald mm Baa Maart’s Bex 
•Bee — Preparing gar the Mve-BIrd 
•bee*.

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
ELS OFt*THE tv In tko California Atioditod Cydlag Gat» 

A»nml W-IÜU Momd Aw, Mtfth y 1—7^gton ON THE WINTER TRACKS.THE BOXING TOURNEE. .
I Bel Weather aad a Big Crewd la AUead 

aaee as Mew Or lea.. Jadge Stead- 
Wee at It te 1.

Twe Lively Beau at lae Tereata at the 
Teeoat. Athletic Clah-Hebelet. Feather
weight aad Jeffrey. Lightweight, Wle.

'BWRITER
aad Number Carson, ’Ner., Msrch 12.—Several knotty 

proolems In connection with the big fight 
were discussed and solved to-day, among 
them being the agreement between the 
lighters as to the Queeneberry rules, and 
Dan Stuart’s compromise with the Klneto- 

Tbe principals In the main 
al eased off In their

$100.
Gallagher Is In Cleveland, McLaughlin re. 

turned to Philadelphia ana Maggioll Is In 
Pittsburg. They are expected to come on 
and enter. Sutton, Spink* and Cattou re- 
turned to Chicago yestffday, and all ex
pressed themselves highly in favor of the 
new tournament.

New Orleans, March 12.—Hot weather 
brought a large crowd to the track to-day. 
Two favorite» won.

First lace, 6 furlongs—Nicuoiar. 107 
(Coombs), even, 1; Helen Wrenn, 111 
(Bnrnsi7 6 to 1, 2; Senator Morrill, 115 
(Caywood), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.1C. Belle of 
Klllaruey. Stockholm, Glsmonda, l Inverts.. 
Junite also ran.

second race. Vi mile—Lupla, 100 iClay), 
4 to 1, 1: Lillian Russell, us (Burasi, S tu 
1, 2; John Connors, 103 (Sodcni, 2 to 1. 
3. Time .50. Jim Lyle, Bonnie Nell, Grace 
Himyara. Harold F„ Lady Hanly also ran 

Thlnl race, 7 furlongs—The Plutocrat. Iu7 
fWlHlams), 2 to 1, 1; Princess Bonnie. 112 
(Bums). 7 to 2, 2; Clymena, 00 (Clay), 6 tu 
l, 3. Time 1.30. Burns, Summer 8.1, Pat 
ruttmouthed, Overflow, Farmer L )gu a so 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Judge Steadman, 
(Beauchamp), 12 to 1, 1; Nec-uluS 92 
(Bums), 9 to 2, 2: Domingo. 10S (Schereri,
8 to L 3. Time 1.42%. DoSfcuy III., Mar
tin, Orlnda, Squire G. also IRuFifth race, 6 furlongs— Rbdbflelds, 97 
(Guthrie), 5 to 1, 1: Lord Fairfax, 
(Clay), 9 to 10, 2: Cadillac. 37 (Songer), 
15 to L 3. Time 1.17k. Charles Christie. 
Matt Berkln, Harry 8.. Stevena. Mirlan 
M., Pommery .See, John Conway, Belva Ap
pleby. Chepata also ran.Sixth race. 1 mile—Faroe, KM (Cla^).
9 to 2, 1; Samson, 107 (Knapp), 9 to 6. .. 
Constant, 101 (Powers), 9 to 2, 3. rime 
L48% Judge Bullock, Little Tom, Pltfail, 
Mrs. Morgan also ran.

Two clean, hard and scientific bouts pro- 
Toronto 1 Athletic

Club’s second night.John L. Scholes, of the Toronto 
Swimming School won from C. E. Ou un sell, 
the Upper Canada boy, who carries the 
colors of the TJLC Counsel! did the lead- 
111 In- the opening round, but ran Into sev
eral stiff left arm Jabe, and Led his nose 
bleeding when the bell rang. Scholes 
started to mix It up Id t. e second, but 
found Counsell strong and game. Both 
were tired when tbey began l he third, 
which was slower U'un the itner two, but 
still fast enough. When lhe Iront was over, 
ând the decision awv.tod, everyone heart 
ily applauded, the plucky vanquished boicr 
joining In. The winner Is no novice at the 
game, having been carefully schooled in all 
the flue points by his father, the well- 
known, Mr. John F. Scholes. Hu I» won
derfully shifty on his feet, guaius well 
and has a wicked left. His opponent la a 
brother of Capt. Jack Counsel! of Varsity 
fame, and hla gameness la phuncmenai. He 
took all the punishment without flinching, 
and showed up strong at the fin* Cuun- 

i sell was clearly outpointed oy a mere ex
perienced youth, but when he gels on to 
the knack of hitting ont Instead of lushing 
and pushing, he will be a hold nut for auy 
of the feathers to crack.

E. T. J affray. Varsity AC., beat L. T.
Pemberton, T.A.C., after an extra two- 
mlnute round, although almost everyone
wondered why the judges did not make SEVEN RACES FOR TO-DAY.
the same flndlng when the limit was reach- New Orleans, March 12 —First race, % 
ed, Jaffray Is a hard two-hand hitter, and mlle_Qnj]ev West 94, In Command 9i, Hl- 
landed frequently during the four rounds. bernla Queen, Katherine 97, Sir John 99, 
He got the unlucky northeast corner, en<1 Wblff Rouble. Dick Behan, Llsmore 102, 
sparred cautiously at the start, pember- Mlsa Rowf.lt 013. „ ..
ton’s leads were generally short. H‘« de- Second race, % mile—Pauline A 90, Earth, 
fence work was good, bnt he could not Breek o’ Day 95, Ray H. Tim Irven Ben 
prevent Jaffray from landing heavily oil Wilson 97 Tagllooa 100, Seelbacb 102, The 
the Jaw and wind. The second round mien- piutocrat, Strathreel 105, Patriot 107. 
ed with more cautions sparring, until Pern- Third race, 1% miles—Al Miles 97, Jack 
berton sent In a left on the ear, Jaffray the Jew 102, Lizzie Mack 103, New House 
«•ponding with a right that brought the ios, Lillie of the TV eat 107, Otho Parra 
claret. Now Jaffray smiled and wore a toe, Billy McKenzie, Tenochtitlan 109, Ix- 
cunfldent air. in the third the Varsity lom 110. — . ™man did some good ducking and s'de-stej" Fourth racejTkmUe—Al Kyrls 92 F.M. 
ping, besides Undlng several face olows X. Gold Top 93, Alvin W Albert 8 94. A 
particularly a left-hand Jolt on the Jaw mo 98. Gaston 99, Marquise 100, Lousing
that sent Pemberton’s head back eevern w®' 10U. Q1 qh„ffiehnflrdInches. Jaffray had the best of thla tount Fifth race, Amfrltauire
and looked all over a winner, although the /8,,1Ken*i0‘E8a,l*2l?®t BewaroJudges made them continue. He sailed In GHlam 8^tTLMt?w!penrose ’Parmesan, 
at a lively clip, Pemberton responding 97. ^Ftoria *Harra Tîôl
gamely, and at the end of two minutes ^|ie mitlemen riders—fièîEr'etfro flML ”• aDd *“* nutash Summer Coon, twelve 105. Half
, gA7^wd was aga,n small, but everyone Harm°ny’ Pr°T*rb’ JOh”
was well satisfied with the two bouts, that *”ée, %_mlle-Sobrlqu,
were earnest, scientific and friendly. They \overv wild Tartar 92,
were, however, eaappointed In the short : SîiîfLrri’ff wfitalow.' Gleudaga 95, Stark 98. 
program. J. F. Hynes, Q.C.B.C., F. Cooper, y^ct|OU chick 100,’Long Brook. James V. 
T.8.C., bantams, snd R. Robinson, T;R.C„ 1(yr Miss StuBrto 102 Waterman 105.lightweight, won their bouts by default. Larter an, m ran 

Trafford of the Swimming Club broke a 
bone In his hand In defeating Dornan, and 
Is out of the lightweight class. Paris and 
Wright defaulted In the heavyweight class, 
and left Dick Dodds alone In his glory.

The finals to-night ought to be produc
tive of some more good contests, and, as 
the club has decided to reduce the admis
sion fed to 50. cents, aad to have an or
chestra In attendance, the crowd should 
be only limited to the capacity of the gym
nasium. The program is ss follows :

Bantam—J. F. Hynes, Q.C.B.C., v. F.
Cooper, T.8.Q.

Feather—A. E. Bell, T.AC., T. J. L- 
fii-holes, T.L.C.Light -E. T. Jeffrey, Varsity A.C., V. C.
Robinson, T.R.O.

Welter—Arthur Goode, T.S.O., T. Alf.
Russell, T.R.C.

Middle—L\ E. A Goldman, T.AC, v 
John Smith, T.R.C.

H. A. LOZIER & CO. i
I weotte Company, 

event of the carnlv
work, and a large delegation of sporting 
men from the East arrived.

Martin Julian, representing Fitzsimmons, 
and W. A. Brady, acting for Corbett, met 
George Slier and Dan Stuart In the latter’s 
office this afternoon and took up the ques
tion of rules. Bach clause of Siler’s in
structions was taken up and worked over.
The first eleven rules of Queeneberry Wdre 
passed upon without a bitch. Rule 12, 
touching upon the London prize ring regu
lations, brought Julian to white heat, and 
be protested strongly, but Ineffectually, 
against Siler’s Judgment, which allowed 
hitting In clinches with a free hand, and 
also on breakaways. “No man who has fol
lowed Fitzsimmons In many of his battles 
will admit that this style of fighting suits 
him,” asserted the stout manager. “Bob 
is essentially a puncher, and not a wrest
ler. At long range he 1» Invincible .but I 

allow him to go In any ‘mixed 
If I can help It. I thought this 

scientific ever 
Now, why does Cortett want to 

mix matters up so?”
Julian found nobpdy ready to agree with 

him. Brady came to the scratch at the 
outset and informed all present that Cor
bett would agree to anything reasonable.
Slier, he said, was not Corbett*» preference 
for a referee, but Jim had faith In the gen
tleman's discretion and honesty, and would 
not squabble over any ruling which was not 
downright unfair.When Julian realized that be was alone 
In the controversy, he appealed to Dan 
Stuart for Judgment, agreeing to abide by 
what the big fTexau thought was right.
Stuart Invited Siler-Into a private room, 
where they conversed for a few minutes.

“Gentlemen.” announced the promoter.
"Mr. Julian has given us bis word that he 
will accept my decision In this matter, i 
hope he knows roe well enough to believe 
that I would not wrong Fitzsimmons in any manner. I am of the opinion that Mr.
Siler's Interpretation of the rules Is abso-hitelv Impartial and gives neither of the Mr. Haverson, who was the spokesman 
fighters the slightest advantage. Let it for the party, stated that their object was 
lie understood then that Corbett and Fits- to express their views upon the provisions !ïmS2ms mïy hit With a free hand during of the bill to amend the^Icenaeïaw now 
Stoehes and that they may also bang before the House. The license holder» 
«wav at each other during separating, fir desired to approach the question from a 
Jhnrt Mr Siler’s Instruction, nr- ,,0_" purely business standpoint. They were en- 
fniinwpd to the letter. I trust this will gaged in a legitimate trade under the ssne- 
«ailstv von all." , , , tiou and direction of the Legislator» and

"Very well then,’’ Julian rejoined, let Government, with whom they were to a
I. <70 at that. 1 won’t kick.’   . certain extent In partnership, and who
1 Three hour* of fast work on the road were receiving a fair share of the profits 
this morning left Corbett with plenty of of the business, lie then reviewed the 
Steam for this evening's work. The punch- b„j brougbt down by Mr. Harcourt aud

<7 has was not touched, but Jim put In pointed out the Injuries which the trade 
<i few extra licks with the gloves after wonld sustain if the bill becomes law.
rating three straight game* of handball The license holders had asked the Legls-
fnVrn A, Hamilton. Hr was closely watch- lature to provide a reasonable and work- 

number of Eastern gentlemen, who ttbie law respecting the sale of liquor to ^rtoedon to^arly train, and they all pro- guests In a Frotel St all hours. The pre- 
îülïl. hlm Wttcr able to I-ot up a fight rent law 1» defective a;id vexatious, Ina»- 
rosnwer Stony of themwero Fltzslra- much ns while It allows the consumption 
th”°.. nfrei.,„s out they wore long faces of liquor by guests st all hours, It cx- rnons partisan*. u t woods around the pressfy prohibits the sale of liquor during after seeing Jim drive Wraas^armin krtali hours. As the hotel I. the resl-
cou,1"1 ?nS,,knoVi Jilin lbnek7 Corbett was dence, the home for the time being of theeutly hold ug himself back. Loroeuwa^ they a,M the consumption
not even breathing bard when i ttnd Mle [*, placed upon the same basis,
lousUr tbongh^ uu'd11 frequently warned hi. * A UNIFORM CLOSING HOUR, 
trainers to be careful about running In on Tlie next question upon which they de- 
blm. . . , i sired to speak was that regarding the hoursThe roads about Cook’s Ranch have oneu of losing. They asked that the hours of 
materially, and Fitzsimmons tried his closing and opening be universal. The 
bike this morning. He wheeled 14 mile» hour for opening should be 0 o'clock, If not 
before 11 o’clock without a mishap, but earlier. ” .
his arms appeared to Be stiff when he put Objection was also taken to the clause
the gloves on with Hickey. Dsn wss at which raised the legal age at which liquor 
his best and Bob did not show up any too mey be sold to persons from 18 to 21. This 
well In the bout Rocber limbered the was condemned as vexatious and luipos- 
Anstralian up a bit, and Stenzler came in alble of enforcement with any degree of
after°™închD<foltowedüIn' the^tast set-to! j°T’hey also desired to protest agalast the 
îni .Jh tiirp Rob showed bis short-range proposal that a majority ot the residents InicZl ^ibiUty^n’a0 wonderful manner, [n any lorallty should be able to have g 
y, f " */ — h „ lone-range license taken away for no other reasonnunch*., nôho.1, haTbre^ able to msr^er than that of the rentlment that they did

retting in on a n«t want a license there. It would be un-tbe fact. His method of getting in on a nfter a men bad bnllt hu hotel, te
break 1» totally different irom <>orDett». h8v., Drooertv destroyed In thlinstead of swinging on his oPPommCs aw wi'tooüïTom^penratlra or ress*n. He
with a downward and half-clreular motion wcn|d h bad t^obtaln tb, consent of a 
like Jim. he slips up under the guard with maiprlty of the electors, 
a swift and strong uppercut on the chin. ha,!£ toJ ^ reeldenU of

An obliging friend of Dan Stuart In San 
Diego bag warned the director general 
that his box office 1* to be looted on the 
day of the fight. According to the South
ern Californian an organized band of rob
bers will station themselves around the 
office, and, when they think enough money 
is In sight, guns will be whipped out and 
all hand* ntood up. Dau 1» not loeing any 
Bleep over the plot. He was also Informed 
that the Eaeterti pool rooms had conspired 
to beat the fight by means of outside In
formation, which would reach them ahead 
of the telegraphic bulletin». This dream 
will cause no trouble.

George Slier and Stuart were formally 
notified «this evening that Jimmy Colville 
of Boston would serve as Corbett’s time
keeper and that Lou Houseman of Chi
cago would hold the watch for Fitzsim
mons.

Martin Flaherty, with a lean face, as 
brown ns a berry, drove In from Genoa 
to-day and paid a visit to Corbett. Mar
tin Is down to 124 pounds, and ha* prac
tically finished hl« training. He report» 
that Mysterious Billy Smith Ups the snales 
at 147 pounds now, and 1» in excellent con
dition.

J. A. R. Elliott of Kansas City, the 
champion wing shot, dropped in from the 
evening train with a small arsenal In his 

He Is enthusiastic over the trap
shooting tournament. Stuart to-day deposit
ed the $1000 purse In the Bullion Bank.
The shoot will commence at 10 a.m. Tues
day, March 16, and entries will close at 
noon. One thousand birds have been order
ed by express from San Francisco, and 
there will be some sweepstakes shot off on 
Monday afternoon on the race track, ad
joining the big arena. The entries so far 
number 17 of the first class, and all are 
certain to participate.

Send forSalesrooms: $
9

Illustrated Catalogue..ap.ri.nee of man. 
ot a lung satabiwUed 169 YONCE STREET.THEY WANT A FAIR SHOW* a

ARCH BALD, M OPELS 2 7, 28 AND 29 NOW ON VlEW AT THE SALESROOMS.License ■older»* Protective Association 
Staled Their Views ml the Parlia

ment Bnlldlngs Yesterday#
Last# Toronto.
1* 11* PL tV BITE**
IS CAUDA.

)

1The members of the License Holders’ Pro
tective Association residing In the city and 
the County of York visited the Parliament 
Buildings In a body yesterday afternoon. 
They were headed by Solicitor James Hav
erson and Secretary Dickey, and their mis
sion was a novel one. They eschewed the 
council room, which is generally the mecca 
of deputations, and foregathered In the 
lobby. After a while Messrs. Marter, How
land and Crawford, representing three of 
the Toronto constituencies, and J. W. St. 
John of West York came out and piloted 
the party to the members’ reception room, 
where they were made as comfortable as 
possible. Shortly afterwards Dr. Ryerson, 
the fourth Toronto representative, hurried 
in with an apology for being late.

It was noticed that Hon. E. J. Davis of 
North York and Mr. Richardson of Sooth 
York, the two Reform representatives from 
the county, were absent, but It was ex
plained by Secretary Dickey In conversa
tion afterwards that they had not been 
invited to meet the deputation because 
they had previously been seen privately 
at their residences.

AS TO SUPPLYING GUESTS.

THE^>FOB SALT. IfP1100SALE—HALF MILS 
g. town of Owen 
premises necessary

o?m
EMonarch In^£>

Australia.
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m. Out. Fwill 
ale’ 1 
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fought.

notUK) scraps 
was to be the most EWANTED,

[DURHAM IS PRE- 
sem<hioo from taxes 
It* and 30 to 40 f>or 
Bred to start rnnnu- 
G«kx4 naturul facili- 
rrespoudence Invited 
Mayor.
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5 In the races held lately in Australia Mr. 

McLean on a “ Perfect ” was placed in 
every event, although he had never ridden 

wheel before, and only got the “ Per
fect ” he rode a few minutes before the 
races started. The easy-running 
Eetit ” always gets its rider to th

TORONTO STORE—
77 TONOB-8TR13Œ.

zzz1 CBS.

IN YOUR COUNTY partner; no capital 
ortbtrrn t '-ommuMtlua

1

and. 1our!

“ Per-
» e frontSURPLUS STOCK:eed a few ex-

canvassers. None 
? Bradley, Garretson 
■nmoiid-street west.
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X FACTORY—

ST. OATHARIirKB, ONT.1ST-CLASS PI A NO- 
lte experience aud 
1res» ‘at once. The 
ntlngdvu, Que. carried over will 

be slaughtered at 
about
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ICIAJLa
ROKERAGB HOUSH 
> gold mining agency. 

U to box tiV, World.
Welland Vale1 j-

%ef. Laura 
Ruth 93.

lu Mfg. Co'y.,
LTD.

or. CITY PKU- 
thra, 103 Bay-street. IB -

• ^ f50c on the $k—CITY PROPERTY 
IMsclsren, Macdonald, 
b Toronto-street, To ilFAVORITES WON FIVE.

Iron Hill, March 12.—First race, % mlle- 
Oxla. 7 to 2, 1; Inqulrendo, 1 to 2, place. 
2: Heck Jr.. 3. Time 1.09.Second race, 4% furlongs—Marguerite' II. 
7 to 2, 114 Archie. 8 to 1, place, 2, Irl.h
La” 3' nulé—May Pinkerton, even.

r. 4 to 1, place. 2; Mohawk 3

BER.
IKTING. SHELVING, 
on band and made to 
the times. The Rath- 
street West.

Some at less than 
that Call quick 
and get a snap. 
This to make room 
for 189Y Monarchs,

“Wanderer”Third race 
1: Klrkore
T1”ourtharacn, % mlle-SIr Cllfd.u O to 5. 
1 ; Sam Fanner, 8 to C, place, 2, Hazel 3.
MKlfth'race. % rolle-QuIlla, «to 5, P 
Glove. 2 to 1, place, 2; Free S'err 3. 
lime 1 *" ^

Sixth
1; Kdua Benne 
3. Time 1.03*^.

ALBERT MOTT IS CHAIRMAN. 
Baltimore. March 12.—Albert Mott ot Baltimore has been appointed chalnnau nf the

National Racine Board of theLeegue«
American Wbeamen, TJ<'e1, min to?,nf Philadelphia. who declined reappoint nient S'he following additional 
of the board have been appointed by Pres
ide, ,t Potter: W J Doty of Denver ! D 
Waite of Cohoe*. N.Y.. pud J r 1 ol,t? 21 Iudlanapoll*. The other members will be 
appointed within the next ^ * '
bert Mott Is one ot Ihe most widely-known 
cycllnra and L.A.W. men on this side of the 
ïhie. r or many years he has beeu active 
anti mtpful in league affairs, and he 1» one °f it* me*t artuti^olitlclau, having been 
Instnimental In the election of many, of Its 
presidents. ______

NO -SUNDAY BALL IN N.Y. STATE. 
Albany, N.Y., March 12.-Tbe Senate has 

pa reed a bill prohibiting ball P^json 
Sunday and making a violation punishable 
as a misdemeanor.

FOR SALE.
rnOtT PONDS-FRY, 
led black bass for 
rery. Apply to C. H. 
ruer Kiug and Yonge-

Removed to
201 Yonge-Street.

^t/s^r^TotortTVeYd.1,race,

CARDS.
BARRISTERS, Me

ta, corner Jordan anti 
ey to loan.

AILS A SHOULD SOON BE SATISFIED.
Cannes, March 12.—The races of the In

ternational regatta were sailed here to-day. 
The principal event waa the race for a 
parse of 1000 francs given by A. Barclay 
walker the owner of the Alisa. Tlie race 
was sailed In a light northeasterly breeze, 
three times over an eight-mile triangular 
osurse, and was won by the Prince of 
Wales’ Britannia, which beat the Alisa five 
minutes.

In order to dear present 
stock of’97 Wheels, prior to 
completing arrangements for 
extensive manufacture of the 
celebrated Chainless Wander
er, we have taken temporary 
premises it sot Yonge-Street 
Only enough Wheels to last a 
few days at present prices.

• Come early and secure the 
best Wheel ever made Every 
Wheel fully guaranteed.

fWlN.BARRlSTER.Sv 
• rj Freehold Building. 
i-itiuteU at 5 per eeoi.;

property aud lusol- 
laUentlou.

THE FINEST WHEELS EVERs man-

SHOWN IN TORONTO.two-thirds of whom 
the division.

FOR THE SHOP LICENSES.. JN. BARRISTERS. 
Weu Sonud and AvI- With regard to the shop licenses, they 

desired, as a temperance measure, that the 
holders of them should be 
In sealer! packages less quantities than 
three half pints. In this connection the In
convenience of the application of the age 
limit to a young person being sent In cases 
of sickness was pointed out. The shop 
license holders, since the sale of groceries 
in the same building had been prohibited, 
now aaked that they be allowed to sell ci
gars and dgarets In original sealed pack
ages of not less than CO, and tobacco In 
original scaled packages of not less than 
five pounds weight. His clients took strong 
grounds against the present law respecting 
the giving of evidence by license holders 
accused or selling Illegally. In trying cases 
of murder and other criminal off emcee the 
accused has not yet been placed In the p<* 
sition that he can be compelled to give 
evidence against himself. But the license 

ie present law Is a compell- 
Thi» he believed led to per- 

ny of them had been 
let themselves because

HARVARD HOCKBYISTS LEARN 
Quebec, March 12.-About, 1000 persons 

witnessed the hockey match played ftere 
to-sight In the Quebec Skating Rink between 
Ihe Harvard and Quebec team* t he lutter 
Winning by à score of 8 to 3. The visitor», 
while yet young In the Canad an way or 
Dlaying, seemed to have ,a1 D„ ,!”* from tiielr former matches with Canadian 
teams, as tbey at times played somewhat 
Sf a combination game on tbelr forward 
line. Toby In goal stopped shot after rtjt- 
and played a bard and plucay 
throughout When half time was (aUcd 
the score stood 4 to 2 In favor of Quebec.

allowed to sellLNG, BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. Irringt

BARRISTERS, SO- 
AUorueys. etc., Ü 

friL King-street cant.
Toronto: money to 

. James Baird.

. BARRISTER, 80- 
‘ublic, etc,, 10 Man-

«<
6 and 6 Adelalde-st. W., 

Toronto. _____ .
BASEBALL BREVITIES.

kills the Southeastern League for this sea-
^Tbe Crawfords will hold a meeting on 
Tuesday evening. b* st 8 o clock at
Bnimniel’s Hotel

RfflWf
<-d

\SD UPWARDS AT 
Bclnren, Macdonald, 
!8 Toronto-street, To- Lacrosse men sail to-day.

crosse team of Brooklyn, will sail on the __ ... .—
Steamship Anranla tomorrow under the and ,.],,rtlng. officers 
leadership of Jam»» 8. Garvin. Hie team ^ 
goes abroad to participate in game* to be w|ehing

Belfast and other cities. The team !» com- ^r[e„ of exhibition games at home and 
pi>ecd of James S Garvin, Glle* Whitney, abroad Edward H Jewell, Malcolm Rose. Era bury , -]-tie directors of the Iroolsvllle Baseball 
McLean. Charles F de Casanova, John P : c|ub anDOUnce that unless tbey come cut 
Curry, Harry L Parsons, Charles Roberts, , even on this season, they will dispose 
Cyrus O Miller, Lionel Moses, H McCon- 0[ fhe Nntl(>na| League franchise. They 
eghy, Joseph A Leighton Thomas D Dun- ria]m tD have been losing mdbey for live 
can. Chartes C Mown, Parker Itord and VECr8.
Charles J Tagllabue. -phe Western I-eague schedule adopted at

Detroit Wednesday fixes the opening of 
the championship seuson for' April 22.

The Stars will meet. at the corner of 
Bay and Adelalde-streets on Monday even
ing; March 15, at 8 o’clock.

March 1(1. at 8 o’clock at
„ro,------- — corner Queen and Stnv
bnn-avenne. for the P?HK>ee ot orprol^ng

‘'^m^,^ot0thet^™S 
to become members are requested Wanderer Cycle Co., Ltd.,

à01 Yonge-Street.

bolder under th 
able witness.
Jury, although ma 
compelled to conv 
they would not commit perjury. This Is a 
system worthy of France or Russia and 
should be

VEYORS.
I.MURPHY A EST EN, 
Efttabllsbed 1852. <’or- 
id suertH. Tel. 1XUS.

U shed.
ot the city members were, 
non-committal.The replti 

on the whol
ION AL.

fess COLLEGE, TO. 
tveulug scssious: spe- 
[jrtheud, typewriting. Ljecle: "orrespoudeuce " 
l H. Shaw, FrlucIpaL

■■

Îgrip.
tTry Heelilo Tires Ooet More Than Other Tirea, but First Cost 

ie l«et OoetMcLeod’s 
$20 
Scotch 
Tweed 
Suit

RIVERSIDE. FOOTBALL CLUB.
The Riverside Association Football Olub, 

senior and Intermediate champions of To
ronto for the past three seasons, win hold
à meeting at 77 Hamllton-street, on Mon- ; ___. te1p- nn hu,
«•y, March 15. at 8 p.m., to reorganize for O-Ï^'Iveek and wl likely 
tie coming seaiwn. The nomination of offl- at Woterlco ncxt week, a early
wrs will take place, and all lovers of the bring the Seagram string to Toronto early 
•tine are Invited to attend. 8Prinff*

CARDS.

Electric Tire Advantagesr-ND CHEAPEST IM 
rage Co., 309 Spadl- n is

BEST IS
mom

k:OC NT ANT—BOOKS 
llaoced, accounts col- 
ktreet east.

*AROUND THE RING.
At Prof. Popp's Olympic Gymnasium, No. 

20 Adeialde-street west, opposite the Grand 
Upera House, to-night there will be a six- 
round go between Paddy Gorman and Phil 
Dwyer. Tbey are both about equal in 
weight, so a good go is expected. Spar
ring by the best talent in the city, includ
ing Stemner, Bums,«01cott brothers. Wood, 
Vanuch, Jim Smith, Jack Chapman and 
others.

Jack Everhardt is training hard for his 
2U-round contest with Tommy Tracey of 
Australia, which Is to be decided at the 
new Arena A.C., New York, next Monday 
night. Everhardt realizes that In Tracey 
he bog a worthy opponent, and he Is tak
ing no chances, for If be wins he will be 
matched against Joe Walcott.

Billy Madden wants to match Steve 
O’Donnell against eithÀ Paddy Slavln or

;

s Ths^jttastln, of the He*6rto Detachable Tire le ■ matter ef theIL’Y AND BELL ALD 
aerehanflise, etc. Will 
on commission. The 
lion, Ontario.____
L’NDAY WORLD IS 

Royal Hotel Newe-

They can be and are eatlstactor Ily used on single place light rime.
Fitting perfectly tree on the rûns they cannot fill, end It le laapeselhl# 

» blow them off.
The? are so’wnetimrted^ha^ #h«fl*fltted*t& rim *11 the retSIllreee It 

thrown Into the tire and none loet In attachment.
It takes lees the» three minutes te delete, detach, repair puncture and 

replace reedy for use.
Being an Incorporated tire It Ie lighter then 4 cement-made tire and the
Lbber I» lee* liable to eotbe loose from canvas. It kite wears longer end 

retains air Just as long as any double tube tire.
The special pebbled trekd prevent» slipping and renders them mm* Mae 

liable to wear then a smooth cover.
The tabes are specially manufao iuréd and ere of à velvet finish. Ihey are 

found and perfectly air tight Being made 
the same In all degrees of teftpe#*Tufe.

Two yean of experimenting With a perfect tire as the objective point bee 
given us a tire In our Electric Sin fcle Tube that we believe to be al bttr per
fection as It 1» possible to make It It possesses the resilience, appearance 
and wearing qualities of the Dodb le Ta«eT Th# World’s fastest quarter-mile 
was made on this tire by Angus McLeod at Sarnia.

Wbee submitted to actual teet oh the tire testing machine,the bent mafcee 
Of other «Ingle tube tires run but 700 miles. Electric Wngle Tubes over 3000 
miles : other makes ot double tube tires 900 miles, Electric Double Tube Tires 
ever SOW.

Our tire* ere ell guaranteed by the roost liberal gnerahtee, and should 
there be a defect no time Is lost to m» hi rig It good. Insist npon having 
rout 'St mount fitted With Electric ««<. Tbey cost more money, bet will 
give you perfect eetistacUon every <1*7 7ou rid# them.

x$Y—473 YOXGE-ST„ 
y farmer#' milk stiÿ» 
ft*d. Hole, Prvpristar.

i
LICENSES. 109 King St. West.

: er of MAintiAoa
,"oruntt»-streeL Eve»- VIOTÔRIA SQUARE WON.COCKBURN TO SHOOT THB UNKNOWN

. v __at too nig- Thornhill. March 12.—The return match
eensne!toh for^gflOO e^e, ^to be shot on between the Unlonfllle end Victoria Square 
April 15, ot Woodbine Park or Lombton Off-Hand Rifle Clnbs wae shot over the

feteBSSSiBBii sti.tjrrs,vrs
a side via posted on the spot and the hal- traœ by 8 majority of 39 points. Tb# fob 
ancc of |450 a aide Is to be up on April (owing are the Individual scores : 
l. The match 1» to be shot auder Domln- victoria Square (074);. W Scott 85, W 
Ion Gun Club rules. Mustard 95, A Quanta 89, J Jenkins 87, R

_____ Ager «. O Brown HB, G Reid 74, L
NATIONALS ELECT OFFICERS. 8lUntonvUle°(586?!1 S Rennie 73, J Davison 

The members of the National Yacht and M. B Wtos '90 73..*J***
Skiff Club held their annual meeting, at 61, T Hood 44. A Davison 7», M Hemmlng- 
whlcli the following gentlemen were elect- *«“■. Med officers and committees for the ensu- Majority for Victoria Hquare 89 pointa, 
lng year:Commodore, W W Hodgson; vice-commo
dore. W Spanner, sr. ; rear commodore, W 
Yeung; captain, T Rleley; measurer. 8 J 
Kelly; treasurer, T Chappie; secretary, J 
O Wblntoo; assistant secretary, V N 
Ttomas.

Executive Committee—Chairman. W Kerr;
Messrs W Weller, W Spanner, Jr., W Mil
ler and A THylor.

Soiling Committee—Messrs T Doyle, O 
Spanner, and J H Johnston.

ot pure gum, they are always

Perry Chains 
Perry Components

INARY. ALL HAVE A WORLD'S 
REPUTATION.RIXARY COLLEGE 

ct. Toronto, Csuade. 
I Got. 14.

So if you want a wheel with a world’s reputation at its back, and one that 
will give thegreatest amount of pleasure, why purchase the

>K SAL*.
ot number 28, 1n the 

Whitchurch, In tilf 
tain log KJ5 acres, all 
xl first cl a #h state or 
luality; situate in the 
gricultural dlHtrict I» 
to school», churches, 
read* between it ane 
irket ami Aurora; 1» 
allied, and equipped 
m improvements; an 
m sc. magnificent out-
i <jute appurteuyee*.
r water and wluti-mill 
■rcmlHe#.
d«r known on applies*

i Antelope Bicycle ■w
L

mt> >SPORTING NOTES.
Th# School ot Fraction! Science and ’97 

Arts will play at Mutual-street Rink at 11 
a.m., Saturday to the semi-final» of the 
Inter-college series.

Sandow bas entered the field of cycle 
racing, and has Issued a challenge to race 
any man in the world far a long-distance 
match. He I» willing te hade big offer with

The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co., LtdNot one broken front fork or fork crown orONE WORD FOR ,
OUR CONSTRUCTION ! frame in the season of 1896. (Brantford, Ont.: «1 in Olivo Green or Bleolx,FlxxUlxi

DOWI TOWN MOffR001S :mfg» »y JAMES LOCHRIE, 
Y2SS!iet*n(?toSre*tr22tWe,t. 266 Yonge-etreeLTORONTO.r STBOTHBIOL

I Laum rte* Si. 1 t,-

i t
/ V

“The Udies’ Delight”
■fiie Most Graceful

Ladles’ Model

8ee Its Perfect Lines
and Beautiful Finish.

THE MA88EY-HARRIS “MODEL B”
Has won the hearts of the ladies everywhere. It always 
pleases—it runs so easy—is superbly equipped.

A thing of beauty—a pleasure and comfort to every
rider.

Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.
Bicycle Dept,,

Toronto, OntCITY ffALBBEOOMff s 
re*. Yeses asd Adelaide.

1888 8VEE5I STREET WEST.

The Little 10-Cent Wonder at Wilson’s

7/
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z,
fewer sF

CAJUA DSCOPIC
CARPSA them.

Poolcet Klnetosoope 4 A CENTS
W*tb iavlxiff PIlOtOffTBpIlWM.7» I v w “

Wehav. .old thousands of th.ra In the past ! week A
orders have cone, in for new scenes ea fa* a« they ra laeued. W# f.Uew-
weeke ahead before theyT# to be bad anywhere elm in Ceeada. The feuew 

lng are she eeenee la new:
KI,u«ti*Bgypt.

Crazy Man Fresn Boeten.
Bill Burke. 
■Mokemith Shop. 
Corbett Boxing M•tch.

gEK&l

S8 KlsgsL West, Toronto.•5 Klagmst. West, Toronto.
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’ TWK HUMAN HAND.r
THE TORONTO WORLD.E 1 The band 1» known to all the world as 

*r the termination of the thoracic extremities 
j of man. It la to the band he owe» all hi* 
: nddreas and dexterity in the art», and hi* 

—n .i « r ■ I • superiority over »H other-.animal», à» af-he South African Inquiry Armed by the ancient philosopher». Never-
_ ' 1 theleio, this Instrument of Instrument», as

CiOntimipH in I nndon Aristotle expresses It..would not.be euffl-uuiumueu m luiiuuii. olent of lt8Cl, „ ,t *ere not guided
by the faculties of the brain, or intelli
gence. It must not then be said that men

SOME SHARP CROSS-FIRING
rather because he _ possesses great brain 

which requires marvelous Instrn-

48 A One Cent Mornln B Pape'*
NO. M ÏONGB-STRBBT. Toronto. 

Branch Office : No. U Arcade. Hamilton 
H. B. Sayers. Agent.^T. EATON C<L. TELEPHONESt 

Business Office—1784. 
editorial Booms—538.

V

Yoaga SL Canada’s greatest Store. Tweets.

Tom» AND Quant Struts, March 1*. UW-

Store Closes Every Day at 6 p.m.

THE SITUATION AS IT EXISTS TÙ-VAT-

“5 »Uh nstt» —

1» extravagant and absurd.
(2) The acquisition by the Government of 

involve a vast expenditure, and for which we

cfontrol and regulation of the railways by tic 
we have never tried, need not involve any considerable.. exps^tuH 
certain to mitigate, if not to remove, the grievances off shippers and the 

public.

, to a torge

the existing railways would 
think the country is not

power,
ment» like the hands to execute his will.

It Is not the hand, therefore, that en
dows man with intelligence. The ancient 
philosophers recognized that our members 
ore fashioned for the needs of the mind 
that brings them into play; whence It fol
lows that men, having a thinking brain, re
quires bands to work out bis perpetual de
signs.

Accordingly, these two organs, the brain 
and the hand, which shape the destiny of 
the world—conalllo mnnuque-alwnys seein 
to develop, or to unman, in supb manner 
that those who possess the most perfect 
brain have also the moat adroit hand, and

Housefurnishjngs In Which the Hot-Headed Editor of 
Truth Lost His Temper.

4 Sir Crake* newer Was the Witness, amd 
It Was What He BUI n't Say That An-

The Globe might have added another remedy, which partakes partly of 
the characteristic of remedies 1 and 3. This remedy includes both Gov- 

Government ownership, not ownership of 
whole railway system of the country, but of such parts, it ther*>*«> W 
such, as will piece In the hands of the Government a ^vertor f
freights generally. An opportune time for imposing restrictive legislation 
upon railways Is when they apply to the Government for £? }£
vileges ' The Globe has been arguing for some months back that the . n 
structlon of the Crow's Nest Railway wsa about to afford th® GOVT'™f£e 

opportunity. The Globe proceeded on the assumption that th 
_ necessity, that the C. P. R. was the proper com- 

would apply to the Government for assistance, and
the railway agreeing 

Sinde

«

We have everything you can possibly need for the
The entire

eminent regulation and Finally Brew Wrath? and Said He 
Didn’t Believe Sir Brake*Was Telling 
the Troth-A Bit ef a Seasatiea la

home—from Floor Coverings to; Pictures.
Second Floor is devoted to Housefurnishings and Fur
niture. There are scores of'values in the very things

Cenrt-oaaa Fanl to the «range Free
conversely.

It is essential to insist upon this obser
vation If we wish to take a just 
the designs of the Creator In the natural 
world.

Man having been made to walk erect, It 
was necessary that his bands should be or
ganised for prehension,rather than for rest
ing oo the ground like the feet of quad
rupeds. The soft and tender akin of the 
banda la not naturally thick- and callous; 
long and flexible fingers separated one from 
the other, and a long thumb opposite these 
lingers, make the human hand an excellent 
organ, and the formative Instrument of all 
handicraftsmen.

In the goodly days of surgery; in times of 
mounting, darkness and humiliation, people 
exclaimed. The bnndl the hand I without It 

With greater reason the cry 
la, Good learning; solid Instruction;

State.
I. London, March 
tien of Sir Grab 
Imperial Secretary t$t Cape Colony, 
was resumed to-day by tiie South Af
rican Committee, sitting in Westmin
ster Hall.
had never told Cecil Rhodes to corn-

view ofThe examtnor-This list has special emphasis for Monday 

V LACE CURTAINS.
57* pairs Fine Nottingham lace Curtains, new spring styles, 

very choice effects, in ao entirely new désigna white or ecru, 
fancy scolloped and taped edges, 54 inches wide, yards 
lon& regular price $3.50 to $5.00 a pair. On sale Monday ^ QQ

SPECIALS IN FURNITURE.
«75 Parlor Tables, solid oak, 16 x 16 inch round top with 

shelf, shaped lags, regular price 90a Monday...............

so only Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, hand carved and 
highly polished, largo linen and two drawers for silverware 
(one plush lined), shaped brackets and shelves, 18x36 
inch British bevel plate shaped mirror, regular price ♦45 -0» n rn , 
Monday,...... M.».y «....... ^.j,I'■OJ

#5 sgts Dining Room Chairs, 5 small and 1 large arm chafr in 
set, oar frames, cane seats, high backs, strongly made, regular p rn 
psice per set If.oo. Monday.„ —......... - —— U.OT

30 Bedroom Suits, maple, aatural light finish and ash antique 
finish, square shaped bureau, 3 large drawers and a jewel 
drawers, 18 x 30 inch bevel plate mirror, combination wash- 1 a vr 
stand, laige bedstead, regular price $18.50. Special at.. .* vr. 10

/ jaJW Dressing Tables, solid quarter-cut oak, polished, 36
inches wide with drawer, shaped legs, fancy shape British . y pn 
bevel plate mirror, ygular price $1415a Monday... — .,. I«UU

SPECIALS IN WALLPAPERS.

1
arri Bower, formerlyyou require. Just such an

Crow’s Neat Railway was a 
pany to build tt, that it
that the Government would only grant assistance upon 
to certain restrictions as to freight rates, both local and ttovnigh.
The Globe first launched its policy circumstances have changed. The t-.r-.n. 
has committed Itself .to the construction of the Crow’s Nest Railway wit 
out parliamentary assistance. No matter what shape events may take here
after, one thing seems certain, via, that the C.P.R. will build and contr" 
this railway. There is only one contingency that can arise to prevent the 
company building the road, and that contingency Is the estoppel at to. 
project by the Government. Whether the Government would be Justified in 
adopting such a course we will discuss later on. The first pojnt we wish 
to make Is this, that the fact that a railway is going to be built through 
the Crow’s Nest Pass is going to give us no opportunity for Imposing re
strictive legislation on the C.P.R.

Ther* was a time when the Government could have 
the C.PiR. That time was previous to the latter’s acquisition of the Brit
ish Colurtbta Sdiithemr Railway charter. Once the company got possession 
ct that charter the Government tost Its grip. The Globe admits t<^ay 
that the. existing k-allway situation Ls fast becoming intolerable. Why, then, 
did The Globe not try to prevent the C.P.R. getting its hands on this char- 
terh Wtry dtd" the.«ditor of The Globe chloroform public opinion through th" 
columns of that paper while the president and leading shareholders of The 
Globe were acting as go-betweens in the transfer of this charter from Its 
owners to the C.P.R.? Here was a crucial test of The Globe’s loyalty to 
the people. In that test it-was found wanting. Can we make as good a 
bargain with the C.P.R. after It has the B. C. Southern charter in its 
hands as we could If the Government held the charter? By no means. The 
charter and the coal and oil fields ffnd mineral lands that go with it are 
worth millions of dollars. The Globe itself admits the railway will pay. 
Independently of the coal mines and mineral lands. We ^say. therefore, 
that the proper -time for The Globe to have" spoken out' #1»favor at Gov
ernment regulation of railways would have been the very time when it was 
hypnotizing the people. All the mischief was being done during the time 
when The Globe was theorising about coal monopolies and the Government 
regulation of railways. The charge that the people, and especially the 
rank and file of the Liberal party, make against The Globe is that the 
columns of that paper were being used to exploit a theory in an academi
cal way, while the directors of the paper were participators in a scheme . 
whereby the carrying out of that theory was rendered Impossible. The 
Liberal party feel very sore that the once-respectable Globe should lend it
self to such disreputable tactics.

What is the situation to-day? The Crow’s Nest Railway is practically
now 
The

testified that heWitm

municate his intention of assisting in 
the raid into the Transvaal to the 
High Commissioner, 
that Rhodes intended to do so. Rhodes 
Sir Graham continued, had communi
cated his intentions to him as a per
sonal friend, not as Imperial Secretary. 
He did not know if he had ever asked 
Rhodes whether he hod informed the 
High Commissioner of his plane.

Mr. Labouchere, who is conducting 
the cross-examination, insisted upon a 
positive reply by the witness to the 
questions. The High Commissioner, he 
said, had wired last evening denying 
that he had ever been told anything 
before the raid that showed any con
nection between the force, that had 
gathered on the frontier and the citi
zens’ movement at Johannesburg. The 
witness persisted in the statement 
•that he could not recall whether 
Rhodes had said to him that he had 
told the High Commissioner of his In
tention.

At this point the chairman interpos
ed and ruled again at Mr. Labouchere’s 
continuing to press the point, where
upon Mr. Labouchere said he believed 
the witness .was not telling the truth.

Mr. Chamberlain, speaking warmly, 
said : The committee must protect 
the witness from insult. ,

Mr. Labouchere: I repeat that it is 
my opinion thgt the witness is not 
telling the truth.

The Chairmen: You are out at or
der.

Mr. Labouchere: I shall move that 
the room be cleared on every opposed 
question if necessary. I am going to 
see whether this enquiry is a sham or 
a reality.

The Chairmen : This is not the' way 
to facilitate business. *

Mr. Labouchere: The way to facili
tate business is to let me ask ques
tions.

Then, turning to the witness, Mr. 
Labouchere asked : "Did Mr. Rhodes

quite certain that no such bonus is now possible. The people will not rtommtoticm^cff^to^intenlions of*as- 
sanction the granting of a single dollar to the C.P.R. towards the construe- listing to the risingT" 
tion of the Crow’s Nest Railway. The Crow’s Nest Railway Is a paying thing * The witness vouchsafed no reply to

th* question, whereupon Mr., Labou
chere asked: "Do you decline to speak 
to .order to shield yourself?"

Other members of the committee in
terposed at this point, but Mr. 
bbtiehere persisted in demanding an 
answer to Ms question, and the wit
ness finally said:

"It is a matter" of . opinion whether 
Mr. Rhdes kept his word or not. I 
decline to say further.”

In reply to a question by Sir William 
Harcourt, the witness «aid he did not 
think that Mr. Rhodes had co-operat- 
edi with the High Commissioner h$ 
etch a way as could have averted the 
raM. ' L

Kroger la the Oraage Free State. 
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, 

March 12.—President Kruger has ar
rived here to arrange for a closer 
union with the Transvaal. He was 
entertained at a public luncheon, and, 
replying to the eulogistic toast of Pre
sident Steyn, said he was not there to 
controvert the Queen’s rights. Time 
would show he had always defended 
Her Majesty, and he had told Ms peo
ple to respect her. He hoped the two 
republics would form indissoluble ties, 
but he never had any Idea of the Free 
State being absorbed by the Trans
vaal. President Kruger said he knew 
he had to abide by the London conven
tion, but the Queen was a trouble
some woman, and it was, therefore, 
necessary to deal with the question of 
Union with the utmost caution. He 
hoped some day to see a unkm of 
the whole of Africa.

He understood

.47

no surgery, 
now
sound Judgment; without these, no, heeling 
by manual operation.

For a long time surgery had for It» em
blem an open hand with an eye In the 
centre, which signified clairvoyance and 
discernment. It Is needless to say to 
what extent the hand Is perfectible, and 
how much habit, experience and dally use 
contribute to It» skill. There Is such a 
thing as a cruel band.. All hyperbole apart, 
we must admit there are* some surgeons 
who cut, burn and tug without necessity, 
and prolong the patient's torture. When 
a malady requires extreme measures, neith
er the hand nor the operator Is open to re-

dictated term» to

.

\

proech.
The helping hand of the surgeon has been 

personified In mythology and poetry, at
tributing to it almost celestial virtues, and 
decorating It with the most brilliant epith
ets. The centaur Chiron was so useful to 
the human race, and to animals as well, 
that he was represented, as half man and 
half quadruped, dome have believed It 
was In his honor, and in recognition of his 
services, that external medicine was called 
chtrurgy. Oitr forefathers said proverbial
ly, Eyes for the doctor, the' hand for the 
surgeon; although not strictly true; for 
what the hand commences the surgeon 
achieves. Formerly the genius of the sur
geon was' In his hands, as that of the danc
er Is almost entirely in his feet; those days

A.K.

<1
■ goo rtiUs Canadian and American Glimmer Wallpaper, with 

™«*-h ceilings and borders, latest designs, large variety of 
colorings, suitable for bedrooms, parlors, balls, etc, regular 
price is }£c single roll. On sale Monday, at

2,000 rolls American Embossed Wallpaper, complete combi
nations, Louis XV. scroll and floral designs, in cream, terra 
cotta, green and olive, suitable for dining rooms, bsHs and 
libraries, regular price 25c per single roll. Monday at....

.7

.15
The C.P.R. to commftted to its construction. The work Is 

The rails have been bought. Engineers are in the field.
settled.
under way. .
C.P.R. may extfeot to receive a bonus from the Government, and It looks 
very much as If the Government had agreed to bonus the road, but It is

■ •,000 rolls 16-ounce American Ingrain Papers, guaranteed 
fast colors, 30 inches wide, 8 yards to the roll, with match 
ceilings and shaded friezes, in all the newest art colors. On 
«ale Monday special per single roll...—

1,000 rolls Odd Bordets, 9 and 18 inches'wide, in 100 different 
patterns, regular price 60c to $1.00 per doable roll On 
sale Monday at.... .w.

SPECIALS IN CURTAINS.
75 pairs Heavy Chenille Portieres, 48 inches wide, 3 yards 

long, deep fancy broken dado and fringe top and bottom,
* crimson, terra cotta, olive, farm, niie and green, regular n aa 
price $5.00 a pair. Monday........ — .. • • ............... OilW

«00 Opaque Window Shades, plain or decorated, si» 37 * 7° 
inches, mounted on spring rollers ready to bang, complete 
with pxiito, five different colors, regular price 45c each. nr 
Monday......... ................................. ...........................•‘•••'T— “*4U

500 yards White Sfcotch Curtain Muslins, figured and coin 
spot patterns, 36 inches wide,, regular price 20c a yard. 
Monday...

aco Curtain Pole*, 1^x5 ft., highly finished in walnut, 
ebony, cherry or ash, complete with fancy brass trimmings 
and pins, regular price 30c each. On sale Monday.......... ..

SPECIALS IN CARPETS.

» !
1 are gone.

*1
MAPLE SAP.

They’re burnln* pine an* hickory bark, 
An’ rotten beech, fer I kin tell It. 

They're burnln* fence rails In the dark ;
They’re usin’ pitch, fer I kin smell It. 

By day a smoky pillar high 
Ascend» above the woods afar ;

By night I see a fiery eye 
Shine thro* the maples like a star ;

And all day long a tinkling sound 
Subdues the downy creepers tap.

Two1 hundred buckets, big and round.
Are full. Are full of what?—uv sap.

The sap is runnln* !—take a drink!
’Twill clear yer skin and wash yer liver; 

’Tls nature's cure—the beat, I think—
An’ nature 1» a cheerful giver.

’Twill shine yer eye and red yer lip,
’Twill stuff the ladles’ cheeks with roses; 

But do ndt at the nectar sip 
Too long or much, or—Holy Moses!

If you would live like any dook.
An’ make the female buddies chirrup, 

The buckwheat pancakes—tell the cook 
To soak them well In maple syrup.

Ah! sap’s the stuff to give the baby ;
’Twill kill dyspepsia—cure a cough—

If you’re In love ’twill help it, may be.
To Join the girls at sugarin’ off.

Some good old eyes will read these line»— 
Some good old face will smile; mayhap 

He wofi his love In what was then 
Some backwoods shanty—bllIn’ sap!

—The Khan.

In Itself. Instead of assisting the C.P.R. to construct the Crow’» Nest
charter out of the banda 
t the C-P.R. has got mo

.20 Railw^r the people are more Inclined to take the c 
of the company: Public opinion to indignant tha 
much already. The people will see to It that the C.P.R. gets no more on 
account of that railway.

The persistency at The Globe to recommending a bonue to the C.PJL 
u, to the belief that the Government to already pledged to the bonus. 

But the C.P.R. to committed to the building of the Crow’» Nest Railway, 
bonne at no bonus. Besides, the people will grant no bonus. How, then, 
to find an excuse tor bonvurtng the road seems to be The Globe's present 
dilemma. It hopes to escape by pointing to the fact that the railway sit
uation is fast becoming intolerable, that relief must be had, that such re
lief caq enly be obtained by bonuslng the C.P.R. in the construction of the 
Grow** Nest Railway.

■We. trust we f»ve made, tt clear that the obtaining of reltei| from «til- 
way extortion to in no way dependent on the Crow’s Nest Railway, When 
The Globe’s pri*>osal Is cleared of the cobwebs' that surround iC'lt. amaints 
to this, that the only way the people can obtain redress from * confltion 
which''to fast becoming intolerable to in buying off those who a*e respon
sible for the condition. If the C.P.R. to oppressing the people by' charging 
extortionate rates their only hope, according to The Globe, of obtaining 
redress is to pay the company two or three million dollars as an Induce
ment for it to reduce Its rates. ;

Are we so helpless as this? Has the Government or the people no power 
to extricate themselves from a condition which Is fast becoming intolerable 
except by buying off those who are making the condition Intolerable? It 
to a discouraging confession to make,but The Globe is openly making it. 
In oùr opinion things have not reached such a pass as that, although the 
Government Is under contract not to Interfere with the C.P.R. freight 
until that company to earning 10 per cent, on its capital, the people 
retain to tbematilvee the right of eminent domain, and It Is a question 
whether the time is not ripe for the practical application of that right to 
relieve the railway situation. Anything that Is fast becoming Intolerable 
purely ought to be remedied. The oppression of the people affords a gdpd 

for enforcing the law of eminent" domain. According to that l4w 
the people of Canada have a right to take possession of' the Crow's Nest 
Pass and to construct and operate the Crow’s Nest Railway. . The right of 
eminent domain can never be alienated from the people. That right Is al- 

at their disposal, and when, a condition arises that to intolerable the

Ï i
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ggo yards Heavy Axminster Carpet, in all the leading shades, 
new patterns, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stain to match, re- 

. gular price $1.10 yard. Monday
.000 yards Tapestry Carpets, new 1897 patterns, newest coi- 

orings, 27 inches wide, regular price 70c yard. On sale 
Monday... — -—......... .................. ...................................*

yards Heavy Linoleum, 72 inches wide, in block and 
' floral patterns, newest colorings, regular price 75c square 

yard. On sale Monday. -
only White China Goat Rugs, size 30 x 70 inches, regular 

price $1.50 each. On sale.Monday.-----------
Axminster Door Mats, mottled patterns, size 13 x 29 inches, 

fritted 01 rov™1, regular price 50c each. On sale Monday.

much below the market value, and

4 #•••••„••••••••••

still

Wwrtll America™ Life Ai.ara.ee Company.
We publish In this teerue a full re

port of the proceedings at the annual 
meeting of the North American Life 
Assurance Company, held at Toronto, 

The company in 
1825 claimed to have bad "The ban
ner year In all that goes to make the 
real sucoeas and solidity of a life In
surance company." Looking over the 
statistics of Its business for 1898, we' 
believe the banner will have to be 
passed on from 1896 to 1898, for last 
year shows even better general results 
than Its predecessor. • • • * • *

During the past year the company 
paid dividends on the regular five-year 

: participating policies, also upon Its ten 
and flfteen.year accumulation Invest
ment policies. ' The amount of these, 
was stated by Mr. Standee, the emi
nent Ne<w York actuary, as “com
paring very favorably with tilt results 

’obtained .by the beat-managed com
panies.” It will be noted that the pay
ments to policy-holders amounted to 
2256,172, which to 1124,746 over what 
was paid to them in 1894 and $150,460 
in excess of the payments In 1895. Af
ter these payments for claims under 
policies, for matured endowments, for 
profits and surrenders, and to annui
tants, were effected the reserve fund 
stood $196,704 higher than In 1895, and 
the surplus to policy hotdess was in
creased In 1896 by. $16,328. Tr.e actu
ary remarked that 'Such results show 
a good surplus-earning power, which 
is the crucial .teat to which a life in
surance company has to submit, a 
test which thé North American Life 
has met successfully year after year." 
A gratifying feature in the report ts 
the statement of Mr. Galley, a highly 
reputable and experienced valuator In 
Toronto, that "the real estate owned 
by the company, was one of its best 
assets,” it having been taken at a very 
low cost and certain to be disposed 
of at a considerable profit President 
Blaikie, who understands the real es
tate market thoroughly, expressed the 
same Judgment; so also did the Hon. 
Senator Allan, whose opinion to en
titled to the utmost confidence. 
William McCabe, as an actuary and 
clear-headed business man, stands in 
an eminent position; he to a very safe 
man to confide in. The secretary, Mr. 
Goldman, to also well qualified for his 

duties.—Insurance and , F$- 
no-ce Chronicle, Montreal, Feb. 15, 
1897.

W.t Wests trial by Aery.
Cobourgi March 12.—Wah Lee, the Chlfis- 

nmu who Is held here on charges of lar
ceny, horse-stealing and letter theft, Was 
before Judge Benson this morning. He 
elected to be tried 'by a Jury.

reason

.75 on 28th January.•••••••••••
ways
right ought to be exercised. Soch a condition exists to-day. The time is 
opportune for exercising the right. There are other reasons why the peo
ple should take possession of the road in addition to the fact that Its opera
tion by the Government will alleviate an Intolerable situation. The control 
of the road by the Government will prevent .the situation from becoming 
more Intolerable. There is only one Pass through the Rocky Mountains. 
The people would be Justified In seizing and holding that Pass, not more 
for the Immediate benefit of the people than for their future welfare. The 
Crow’s Nest Railway controls coal fields that cannot be duplicated. These 
fields are the heritage of the people, and no law can be Justified which 
has resulted In their alienation. The people are Justified In exercising the 
law of eminent domain In regaining the heritage they have been despoiled 
of by dishonest and unfaithful public servants.

.35

\sr"""These prices are ■■■■■
those who don’t recognize that fact fare worse than

those who do. "

e
>
t

«V ■ " A Glove Bargain.t ;
and profess the experience of a changed 
and better life. Special arrangement» have 
been made to accommodate the crowd» on 
.Sabbath evening by holding service» 
currently In the lecture room and in the 
auditorium of the church. Last Sunday 

norolptatn admintfoii. 
The meeting* continue every night next 
week.

CROW*» NEST PASS RAILWAY*

•We might call it something different, but "bargain” 
fîs the word we wish to emphasize. The gloves will be 

sale on Monday morning, and Shoppers will

Canadian FaelSr. Centre! Disapproved ef 
at Tv. Liberal Meeting, lest Wight.

The North Toronto Liberal Club diseuse- üràht'iiinKlredii

way. but providing certain 
limitation». The dlsewwlou 
in by Mentira, Bruce,
Glbuon, Norris, W. J.

Vcould

certain restriction» and 
wax taken purl 

James Deniv n,(ready for
have to be here early to get first choice of

ch Kid Gloves, finest quality, 1 
mode, fawn and brown,

pert 
R. J.

Gibson, Norris, W. J. Elliott, J. H. Boyd, __
William Brlttuell. James l>ay, J. A. Empty anniversary of Ireland’s patron saint by 
aud William O'Connor, and was finally fid-1 attending 9 o'clock muss at Ht. Patrick's 
Jourued until the next meeting. j Church, und In the afternoon will a seem-

The Laurier Club met last night in Brond-1 ble at Temperance Hall at 2 Vcloek sharp 
way Rail to discuss the building of I he] and wllliproeccd to Ht. Patrick's Hall to 
Crow's Nest Pass Railway. The speakers i Join the- <*her Catholic societies for a 
were Messrs. Jardine, Allen, Evans, fl. <1. ! church parade to 8t. Mary's, where Vicar: 
8, Lindsey and Campbell. All were of I General McCann will deliver the sermon.

overnment has nu-1 On Wednesday, the I7tb, St. Patrick"» 
this mutter, the Day will be celebrated by the grand an- 

. - Massey Hall, where the
delivered by Key, J. U.

Picking upIreland'» Patron Salat
To-morrow the A.O.H. will celebrate the 
mlversary of Ireland's natron saint by

Knowledge142 Dozen Fren

v 1 s»*' M I n cr
«itched back, 4 pearl buttons, oilstzes / |JV 
regular price $1-35 « Pair- °* sale
Monday morning at.................. .... •

<

Is easy enough if you look 
for It in the right place. 
This is the right place to 
learn just what to do for 
that debilitating condition 
which Spring always brings. 
Do you want to be cured of 
that languid feeling, get 
back your appetite, sleep 
soundly, and feel like a new 
man?

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
will do it. It has done it 
for thousands. It has been 
doing it for 60 years. Try it.

Send for the “Curebook.” 100 pages Tred. 
J- C. Ajr«6e, Lewtll, Mass.

mu pi 
the Gopinion that until

nouneed it* policy oil this mutter, me : nay 
club Bhoiild not commit itself. nttal concert lu Ma

adc that a com- oration will beWhen a suggestion was made that a com- oration 
mlttee be appointed to bring In a résolu* Teefy. * 
tion ou the matter aud continue the debate 1 
at another meeting. I>. J. O'Donogliue 
moved the adjournment, and the meeting 
closed.

The Chlldre»*» Night.
A concert was held In the Pavilion last 

night under the aneplces of the Wellesley 
School, which afforded a treat to those who 
attended. These artist» rendered, the prv- 

Thls eloquent advocate of true temper- gram: Mme. Frankie!n, Ml»» Jewle Alexan- 
an<e reform will deliver, another add re»» der. Ml»» Agnes Forbes. Jarne* Fax. BeiT 
at the temperance meeting In the Pavilion plant, Frank Blatchford, Andrew Clark 
on Sunday at 3 p.m.. upon this subject, and Master Fred Lawaon. The aecompan- 
when Dr. J. T. Gilroour. Warden of the iat was Mise Annie McKay.
Central Prison, will occupy the chair, and 
the rarleton-Bfreet Church quartet will alng ' 
several sacred plec-es. As tills will, be Mr. i 
Woolley’s last appearance In Toronto this
sesfoo. doubtless the seene* of last Sunday fpred tor wie before the expiration of Lent. 
Wh 1 ^ *“* Mr. w. H. Smith' of Klng stgU east yes-ttBle to sevure even standing room. , terdoy Informed The World that he had

,-^v TÜL ■ ' i Just received the first consignment of fine
Where Crowds Pteek. » strawberries for the Toronto market;

The evangelistic services InVaelld-avenue Strawberries In Lest are Indeed luxuries. 
Methodist Church conducted by the pastor.

Evangelist Kan tom

exactly as represented, and if not sat- 
will be cheerfully refunded. Mail 

Monday morning to ensure being

These gloves are 
^factory money 

orders must reach us

J 6. Woolley on Christian CItiMaohtp.

Mr.

Early Strawberries.
It is not often that strawberries are at-

I filkd-
f = <X EATON c°-

190 YONQfi ST.. TQBONTCX

onerous

4

-itigV- •

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is Hire to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

A
Mauitowunlng is 

CoàHngwoou *n 
Toronto,

y Dr. R. W> Stephen of 
He was born In

Rev. J. F. Ockley, and
are crowded every night and much good dead, 
seems to be done. Scores stand up nightly 1805, and graduated in ed

«

r
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IN IT ? NOT FOR A MOMENT E EH
This W

NOTHING IS BETTER THAN
IIDELUMI

m

SALE 0NOTHING SO SATISFACTORY!.
25c, 40c, 50c and 60cLEAD packages

* ; Return W!*

Shi1

jBr. «meet* 
Men’s CfeJ 

silsa-C^
Observant eyes never fail to appreciate .the neatness 

and style of our Boys’ Clothing.

Specials for Monday
Boys’ all-wool heather-mixture Tweed Suits, sizes 28 

to 33, $5.00 instead of $6.00.
Single-breasted dark brown 1 weed Suits, sizes 28 to 

°32, regular $5.00, Monday $4.00.

THE
OLOTHIBBS,

Favers 11 
61 been til 
■ease A| 
Elver Bit

Mr. WWi 
tion on thd 
the report^ 
Conmee, til 

rece116 to 121 
KING-ST. E.OAK HALL, goma,.

The Quest hi 
cnee. Esq., j 
of the Legj 
electoral dl 
the year 18 
presentation 
Nlptosing 2 
of Canada 
June, 1896. 
time prevlc 
resign hto 
Ontario? 1] 
was the da 
what date 
whom?"

I
t

•>!>'''

V oi

PIANOS
: . • m

The Attd 
»tr. Cotun-i 

I , eeat In the 
time and 

I Hto resign» 
in the had 
member of I 

l| ture. Mr. 0 
election tW 
elgn&tion 1 

B instructed 
OoVemmenl
learned tha 
so. In No 
after the d 
consulted ij 
ther or noil 
had submit 
leagues, al 
conclusion | 
vise bio at 
Cotimec dd 
to Involve 
election en 
not, therefl 
had since 
Mr. Kerr, 
elgnatton 
afterwards 
Hardy sal 
accepting 
ter the elej 

SALE

Saturday Specials
CLOVES.

Kangaroo Gloves, pique sewn, 68c, usual
^ rape Driving Gloves, 69c, usual $L 

Angora Suede Cycling Gloves, 84c, usual 
11.25.

Dent’s 
usual $1.50.

SELDOM . 
NEED . . 
TUNING . .York Tan Driving Gloves, $1»

SHIRTS. . k -
Cambric Shirts, two collars, detached,

44c'umbrk! Hhlrts, two collars and cuffs, de
tached, 75c, usual $1.25. , . . ...

Cambric Shirts, collar» attached, oOc,
U8l)resdeu Fronted Shlrto, cuffs detached,
75c, usual $1.25. _

Cambric Shirts, pleated fronts, 95c, usual
* White t>maundered Shirts, open front or 
buck, 39c, usual 60c.

It’s on account of their solid con- j 
structlon that the tuner’s services 
are taut little required to preserve 
the sweet harmonie, for whlefc 

<• BELL " piano, are noted.
I

' are made, guaranteed ■ . 
and built to lad a ■

Planes iSSMSi
Bell

r:.COLLARS.
200 dozen 4-ply Collars, 8 for 25c, usual 

15c each. „ .
250 dozen 4-ply English Collars, 2 for 

25c, usual 20c each.
U50 dozen 4-ply English Collars, extra 

quality, 3 for 50c. , — 0
50 dozen 4-ply English Link Cuffs, 3 pairs

Canada.
TORONTO 
HAMILTON 
LONDON 
SYDNKY.N.8.W. 
LONDON, ENG.

Salesrooms

iate es vue ee.a.a*

60C.
SPECIALS.

Flannelette Night Shirts, 39c, usual 85c. 
l’yjnma Suits, medium size only, $1.50, 

usual $2.50. ’ ’ „
dressing Jackets, corded edges, $2.95, 

uftual $5.
Dressing Gowns, corded edges, $6, usual 

$10.
Semelklag New In PuF. and Be we,

55 King St East, phohe 282

■i Mr. Will 
timber, bed 
within the 
calls for 
what manj 
of any sud 
tendering I 
amount of 1 
the perEtmJ 
ed and thl 
sold in eaxJ 
-what was 
made by d 
tion 2”

In comp 
Hon. J. M

DREW'S

BILLIARD GOOD
NSW AND HANDSOME DEMONS IN

BILLIARD TABLES I
OF AM KINDS. ,

Special Bread» ef Flae

Billiard. ClotD
Ivory Bells, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vîtes' 

Bowling Alley Bells, Maple Pine, eta ! 
Billiard repaire of all kinds promptly 

attended ta

FT.M BT. METHODIST OHTJBOH. 
TUESDAY, ISth MARCH.

Concert under the direction of Mr. A- EL 
Vogt, Organist and Choirmaster of Jarvls-
“ ‘ rkito 1 st « UM r a C M°i n ù Lnnd-Reburn, Miss 
Dora L McMurtry. Miss Lennle James, Mr 
J M Sherlock, Miss Jessie Perry and MI*

accompanist, and the Full Choir of Jarvle- 
itreet Baptist Church.

Concert at 8. Silver collection at the 
door. .

the
reply, the 
put his qi 
motion foi 

- explained : 
ed on the
reat about 
He had b 
in questloi 
11c auction 
dcr for th* 
they had 
had aJ 
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resulted 1 
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all order# 
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such sale

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
M f ork-st.. Tarent.Phone. No. $18.

MEETINGS.

XI

PLANT h
Hogg’s Nursery Stock »A meeting of all milk producers send

ing milk to Toronto will be held at the
ALBION HOTEL

Arul It will grow
All'klode of fruit Trow nod Bnabea, Shrubs 
and Climbers at less pnçes than you novo 
been accustomed to pay. Address eo
HOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK

ie

at 1 p.m. on
Saturday, March 13th,
1897, for the purpose of forming an ; 
Association and discussing the Board or 
Health bylaw.

Drain ef aa Old Mnslelaa.
By the death of Mr. Edward A. Hastings, 

a well-known figure Is removed from Toron
to musical circles. For 40 y cuts deceased 
was celebrated us a musical teacher and 
executant; For 22 years be was organist of 
the old Rlrhinund-street Methodist Church, 
n position be resigned about 12 years stucu. 
After that for six years he was organist 
of the 1’resbyterlan Cbifn-h, LealievUle. Mr. 
Husthigs was born In Yorkshire and came 
to Canada with bla pan-nts while yet an 
Infant. ' He was educated at l.'.C. (college, 
und at a very early age began the study 
of music mid followed that profession un
til hi* death. He married about 85 years 
since Miss Hancock of Port Hope, who aur- 
vlvee him. Their only daughter died about 
ten years since. Mr. Hustings was u mem
ber of the A.F. & A.M. mid one of the 
deputy returning officers for No. 1 Ward. 
The funeral will take place from Ills late 
residence Haulter-slreet, to the Necropolis

.

Birds—patents. <
The contents of Cottam's 

by' six 
Bread in

ISeed are 
patents. T 
each packet was patented be 
cause its effect on health and 
song is marvellous. Imitators 
dare not use our formula»

protected 
he Bird Mr. Mo 

the seeon< 
thé Munli 
that the ' 
"certain t 
roll has b 
Tied.

Mr. Mol 
oral Roar 

, lug that 
gates wh

m
, «

& CO.NOTICE LONDON,”°^mi1£bel. Oea-
unts sell seperately for 25c. ( 111BD BBKÀ.D 
10c—Perch Holder 6c-8eed S0c|. Whk 
Oottam's Seed you pay only 10c for 2So 
worth. Msoufoctored under six
Sold ev

on Monday at 2 p.m.

The Ule Mrs. Oliver.
Mrs. Hannah Oliver died at Toonwaudi. 

near Buffalo, on Thuraday night, rth** WA» 
well kuowii In Toronto and prior td the 
death of h«T hu»l>uiid, the late John Oliver 
rt-Hldfd here. D^eaaed whh 82 yi^nra of 
uge, and tin* mother of a large family. Hho 
dlnd #it tne rexldehoe of her sou, ex-Ald. 
Oliver, lumber dealer, who was In busi
ness lu this <Hty in the firm of DonogU & 
Oliver. The remains will be brought to 
this vlty, and the funeral will take place 
this afternoon from the mddènre of James 
Doran, son-in-law of the deecesed, who re
sides at 3U2 Berkeley-street.

x patents, 
illustratedeverywhere. Read Coti sm’* ili 

Book, 96 pages—post free 26o.Bird

Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing en» 

conducting of PXJHBRAM 
a cost that does not make than 
a burden an ART with ns.

w. hTstone, ,
YONGE>»848~ «TRES» 

'Phono 08M.

Millions for D'efrnre.
Rossland Mining Review.

The Toronto World comes out with 
two most oavagef attacks on The Globe 
over its attitude on the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Railway question. It accuses tha 
directors of Tne Globe of 1 icing In
terested in a prodigious steal Involving 
the coal lands of British Columbia. 
The World's articles read straight, and, 
The Globe’s attitude on the question 
certainly leaves room for doubt. Its 
defence to practically nothing. It can
not ignore such an attack.

Sp
Co

i » w,

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS,

sub
tlngl
tltull
the« We

Japan Adopts the Standard.
London, March 12.—A despatch to 

The Times from Yokohama states that 
the House of Representatives of the 
Japanese Parliament has adopted the 
gold standard of currency

from
SpriJWe make them sny size, from the smallest 

Door Mat to the largest Art Square, withool 
any ream.

Bead for Circular and Price List
coot.

- " Pal
cost
fro
slio'Maslaess Embarraaswrats.

The liabilities of Dynes & Boas, tailor*. 
Hamilton, are $2309. Creditors will meat 
on Monday.

C, 0. Row. grocer, Belleville, bos assign
ed to A. Walhicf.

drugs, Bancroft, ha»

Toronto Rug Works,
II* «ÜEEN-BT. EAST, TOEDNTD.

to $
will
btio
ladi
weF. 0. Humphries.

assigned to W. Cross.
Best Felr. grocer, Cobotirg, Has assigned 

to W. Burnett.
Henry Burge»*, contractor. Ottawa, Is of

fering to compromise.
J. Krratt & Co., furniture, 

assigned.
W. 0 Aekerman, grocer, Plcton, Is offer

ing to compromise at She on the dollar.
Joseph Chamney, Wallace, has assigned 

to H. Brleker.
(iroen & Uvlngston, basket factory, Wa- 

terilown, have assigned to O. Livingston, i
M. HV I.lsson, boots and shoes. Lindsay, I 

liass assigned to John Damer of Toronto, 
The creditors will meet on the Ifith.

§ sendThe FINCH
WOOD PRESERVATIVE CO..

104 M»s»ey-Bir*et, Town»» 
Dlplema, ■■«luUrlsl, T#re»l». WW» 

Werld's Fair, Chleaee, II» 
la Esc 2S leers.

This preservative is a Chemical 0»«a- 
pound, and wood treated with It haa asver 
shown the least sign of rot or deo*y#»<* 
even sspwood. Write for Clrenler»

Ottawa, have
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SALE OF THE

MÏÏLKER STOCK
F=

SMMtf d 5S3 t^W
trie Railway Act by providing tint * 
village street railway might be Incor
porated under the general act was 
also read.

surra in division courts.
On motion oT Mr. Oenxian, the bm 

to Amend thel Division Courts Act. 
providing that balances erf accounts 
due creditors should be now sued forsjrrfiscw'.asg
The Idea of the bH| was to so enact 
that, while the plaintiff In eüoh suits 
would have hie case tried before the 
same judge, hie costa would be éman
er In proportion than they formerly | 
would have been.

Messrs. Whitney, Matheeon, Oarrow 
and Howland objected that the defen
dant was not obtaining sufficient pro
tection by the bill. It gave plaintiffs a 
chance to prosecute without fearing 
any heavy costs it they failed In their 
suits.

The second reading, however, car
ried.

OMENT Marvellous
Merchan= 

dizing

N

TEA This Was Mr. Hardy's State
ment Yesterday.

SALE Of TIMBER BERTHS.
i

1
RY,

• •c, 40c, 60c and 6O0

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.Return Will be Brought Down to 

Show the Procedure.
#

("XN THE THRESHOLD OF THE SPRING 
season we are able to offer shoppers wonderful cut 

prices on the newest and most wantable goods. No out 
of date goods—no half worn stock—no manufacturers’ 
cast asides. New importations—shrewd, happy, oppor
tune purchases of new goods by our own buyers direct 
from manufacturers, who preferred the spot cash of the 
Robert Simpson Co., Ltd., to holding the goods, and made 
prices an object to buy.

This Is the Story In a Nutshell.,
An endless gathering of artistic designs, choice and 

desirable, at prices guaranteed the lowest ever known.

«uni le *»■»■* *•■** eeeMr. • herOi
■ea'i CkrMlM IukUUim;he neatness rmfu.

TO EXTEND EXEMPTIONS.
Mr. O'Keefe. In moving the second 

reading of his amendment to the As
sessment Act,, explained that the Idea 
was to allow municipalities to exempt 
Y. M. C. A. buildings from taxation. 
Such buildings carried on a similar 
work to churches, ai\d he thought 
they should be entitled to the same

Mr. Whitney's long-standing due*- pI^^Tt0mey-General agreed that 
lion on the order paper in regard to thg goc|cUes had worthy objects, but 

-sorted resignation of Mr. Jamee exempting them from taxation was 
the reporter =__ w__. <1. another question.
Conmee, the member for Ml. whltney wished to go on record
„oma received an answer yesterday- M belng opposed to the bill. Th?re 
* question was: “Was James Con- w*., too much exemption from taxation 
Zz Esq., who was elected as member In the Province already.

Legislature of Ontario, for the FAVORS CHURCH EXEMPTION.
electoral district of West Algoma, In Mr. Howland was not opposed to the 
electoral ... . th_ —, exemption of churches, as they were
the year 1894, a candid*e , not competitive business organlza-
prasentatlon of the electoral district 01 t(ong and had a tendency to raise 
Ntoisiing in the House of Commons . ^ vajue 0f property where they were
ot Canada at the general election in situated. Y. M. C. A.’s, on the other
June 1896, and, if so, did he at any hand, were speculative business enter
time previous .to the day of polling prises. The building In Toronto con- 
îesign hie seat in the Legislature of talned revenue-paying theatre, lodge 
Ontario? If he did so resign, what xooma and stores. True, the business 
was the date of euoh resignation, on was carried on by Christian young
what date was it received, and by men, but he hoped the same could he
whom?" said of other business. ...

The promoter of the bill yielded to
_ , _ the vigorous opposition and withdrewThe Attorney-General replied that * »

Mr. Conmee was a candidate for » , Mr Moore-a yn to amend the Munl- 
eeat In the House of Commons at the c( y Act by empowering munlclpall- 
tlme and for the district mentioned. I to license and permit the pastur
es resignation had not been placed of cows on tbe highway without
in the hands of the Speaker or any ,nvolving such munidpalltlee In any 
member of the Government or Leglsla- lleblHty by reason of It, provoked 
lure. Mr. Conmee had stated after the eQme diBcusslon. but finally passed, 
election that he had placed Ws re- venants OF MOTIONtignatlon In his solicitor's hands and NOTICES OF
Instructed him to forward It to the Among the notices of motion given 
Government. He had afterwards yesterday were the folowing: 
learned that the solicitor had not ddhe ; Mr. Gtbson (Hamilton): That this 
«0. In November last, some months House doth approve of an agreement 
after the election, Mr. Conmee had and license of occupation granted to 
consulted him (Mr. Hardy) as to whe- Col. W. T. Bngledue of England et al 
then or not he should then resign. He of certain locations I" the Rainy River 
had submitted the matter to his col- district, bearing date Feb. 17 last, 
leagues and they had come to the Mr. Dryden—Bill respecting shops 
conclusion that It would not be ad- and places other than factories, 
risable at that late date to have Mr.
Conmee do so, as It would only serve The Tennis Sender World,
to Involve the country in some 83000 contain The Heart of a
election expenses. Mr. Conmee had .. Vj,.,rr bv -r Speight (sixth Inetal- 
not. therefore, resigned. The el?*ker : menti • The' Land of Byron, London's Poet- 
had since learned that the aoliicltor, , offlro' 0f Wales’ Hospital Fund.
Mr. Kerr, had not forwarded the re- ! Education the Cause of Death, Review of 
elgnatlon for reasons which he had the Churches, by Ebor; The Curfew Bell, 
afterwards submitted. Concluding, Mr. Departmental Stores, Pro and Con; Cana- 
Hardy said tie could eee no good In dlan Apples Abroad. The Lieutenant-Dor- accepting the resignation so long al- rjnorrf ï %^yenj.htebein1'y!,n Âmtoe 
ter the election had taken P1®0*- Fund, The Island of Crete, An Unorthodox

SALE OP TIMBER BERTHS. King, Columns for Cyclists, Stories of the 
Mr. Whitney enquired: "Have any stage, Their Wedding Trip (short story),

£ : «■Æ’ÏLWaïlJ; £!!:
what manner? What wore the dates prlnt, gœiety Gossip and Comment,
of any such sales; the names of those by 8ang oene.Katherlnc Leslie and others; 
tendering In each case and the sporting News and Comment, and columns 
amount of each tender? The names of 0f news tblrty-slx hours ahead of aay 
the persons whose tender was accept-, other paper In the city, 
ed and the number of square miles 
sold In each case? In each such cane, 
what was the reason why the sale was 
made by tender, rather than by auc
tion?"

In compliance wit* the request of 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, who stated that 
the question Involved a voluminous 
reply, the Opposition leader agreed to 
put his question In the shape of a 
motion for an order for a return. He 
explained that he desired to be Inform
ed on the matter to set his mind at 
rest about a report he had heard.
He had been Informed that the limits 
In question had not been sold by pub
lic auction, but had been sold by ten
der for the purely nominal reason that 

- they had been damaged by Are. He 
had also heard that the gentlemen who 
had acquired the property were not 
very hostile to the Government either.

Hon. Mr. Gibson was certain that 
when the return was brought down 
Mr. Whitney would be satisfied that 
there was no Irregularity in connection 
With 8£Ll&.
sales of burnt timber during the year.
Two sales of timber, however, had 
been prominently advertised, and had 
resulted In keen competition. There 
was no reason to suppose that the pro
vince did not get full value for the 
timber.

Mr. Whitney's motion for an order 
of the House for a return of copies of 
all orders-In-council during the past 
year referring to the sale of timber 
berths by tender rather than by pub
lic auction, was amended by the addi
tion of the words, "and reasons for 
euch sales," and carried.

MINOR MATTERS.
Mr. McKay of Oxford then moved 

the second reading of his bill to amend 
the Municipal Act. The bill provides 

! that the voters’ list can be made up in
1 certain towns before the assessment

roll has been revised. The motion car-

id r. McKay's bill to amend the Gen
eral Road Companies Act by provid
ing that a red light be placed on toll 
gates when the bars are closed at

i An Absolute Clearance of R. Walker & Sons’ 
entire stock of Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and, Caps, 
and Men’s Boots and Shoes must be effected at once, 
as it is our intention to discontinue these depart
ments, and everything will be offered at less than 
half regular prices, including a lot of new goods just
opened.

•tteto-Dwte# “ »**•»•••
-Mr. ■•wleadBetl.B Was Withdrawn

Chare* BxeropUeh*-"**-
Haute ef Melle» “* 

the Deal ef Malay

a ravers 
6lh»#a elves 
■ease Approves 
giver Minina Lecatlens

iits, sizes 28 I

A

sizes 28 to

116 to 121
[NO-ST. B.

WONDERFUL PRICE OUT IN SILKS.
150 pieces—9,000 yards—Spring and Summer Silks—these arc 

pure silk goods, full 24 inches wide, double faced and in 
a variety of choice striped effects, without a doubt the 
greatest value ever offered in silks in Canada, the wholesale 
cost of the goods, by the case, is 38c to 42^c per yard, 
our special offering to customers and the trade until the 
lot is sold, is, per yard..........................................................

6,500 yards French Printed Foulards, all new silks, 24 inches 
wide, warranted all pure silk, very newest designs. These 
are selling in the big New York stores as a special bargain 
from 68c to 78c, oar special offering for this new choice lot 
of beautiful silks is, per yard.................................................

Specialties In Bicycle Suitings.
We have the largest, best and cheapest assortment 

of Bicycle Suitings ever shown in any Dress Department 
in Canada :
40-ln. All-wool Nattl Suitings, ex

tra ipeelal ........................................
til-in. All-wool Scotch Tweed 

Checks, extra special 
44-In. All-wool Covert

tra special ...............
42-In. Canvas Suitings, extra spe-

.................................................80o
y and Black Canavatie, 

extra special 60c. 00c and ........
60-tn. All-wool Navy and Black

Coating, extra special .....................
«!-ln. Armure, all colora, extra spe-

ot the
.

i Ï

mi >
19c

The Glass and Chinaware Dept.OFFICIAL ANSWER.
35c I

S

purchase of the Walker stock, and everything contained in this section 
^ 1 ■ pond with the reductions made all over the store.

2500 pcs. New Embroideries and Insertions
will be on sale to-day at

is included in our v 
is being sold at prices that corres64-ln. Covert Suiting, In bluette, 

grey, blue, fawn, brown, fawn, 
green mixture, reseda green, em
inence and other color», always
sold at 81, extra special  ............7Sc

64-in. Covert Suiting, beat qual
ity, always sold at 81-85 or 81.36,
special .................................. ............

62-In. Covert Coating, hard finish,
always sold at 31.2u, special ...........1.00

52-In. Covert Coating, mixture»,
hard finish, extra special................ l.fifi

62-In. Priestly's Waterproof,worth 
81.65, special ...................................... 1.*®
All the above goods are new this

season.

,50c 'M
.50c

Tweed*, ex-of their solid cou
th e toner's services
[q ni red to preserve 
monies for --which 
btnos are noted.

. ..50c
I

elal .1.00
44-in. Nav 

extra s .65c
.65c

I *■c made, guaranteed 
id built to lad a 
fetime by the larged 
alter » of piano» in

rial

5,10 and 15c per yard44-hi. English Coating Serge, ex
tra special 00c and 

60-ln. Covert 
90c, special.................................. ..

w aim ............................... .SO*
Cloth, always sold at r65c

TORONTO 
HAMILTON 
LONDON 
SYDNEY*N. 8. W. 
LONDON, ENG.

bought to sell at 12 1-2, 20 and 25c.

Sale of Walkers' Stock of Linens, Sheetings, Towels,

White Cottons, Grey Cottons, etc., etc., at from 10 to 15

Per Cent, less than Manufacturers' Cost Price,

■ft ’,NEW SPRING CLOVES. 'were
Three Marvelloue Special*.

This is the most remarkable offering of Kid Gloves ever made 
in Canada. The lots are special purchases, made by our own buyer 
when in the European markets this season. We know the goods 
and ean speak favorably of the quality, where the price is, in some 
cases, better than half the usual prices:
110 dozen pairs Ladies’ 7 hook Lacing Glove*, bUck, ten, brown and

200 dMen” Fine StoftKldG^rffil'th/ “Biawetz/ 6 button length, very
latest novelty, all fresh goods, regularly sold at SI, special..........  OBC

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs.
030 dozen Embroidered Handker- 

perfecc goods, regularly 
16c and 20c, apeclal............. Sc

i,t

DGOODS
I ME DESIGNS IX

%TABLES
:A KINDS. , 

treads of Else 846
CL Clot 13.
• Cues, Lignum Vitae 
alls. Maple Pins, etc. 
if all kinds promptly

University Saturday Lectures,
The lecture for this afternoon will be 

delivered by Mr. J. C. McLennan, B.A.. 
at S o'clock In tbe Chemical Department, 
and not In the Biological Department, ns 
originally announced. The subject of the 
leet'jre is "Tbe Phenomena of X nays. 
As there will be a large number of experi
ment». It would be well for those who at
tend to bring their opera glasses.

\ Lt
Ladles* Vests.

132 doeen Ladles' Ribbed Natural i - 
Vests, white, regularly acid at 
10c, spécial .......................................... 5e

50 dozen Ladies' Ribbed Natural 
Vest*, cream, abuped, lace ttim-
med, reg. 15c, special ................. . ®e

Lace Surprises.
300 yards of Heavy Imitation 

Point Iaice. 2% In. wide, regular
ly sold at 10c, special ...............

I 250 yards Linen Imitation Ap- 
ptique Point Lace, reg. 16c, ape-

chlefa, 
sold at

203 dozen Fine Handkerchiefs, re
gularly sold at 25c, special at...

Flower Saturday.
Special Boses, per dozen ..........fiOc
Carnations, per dozen ..
’violets, per dozen ......

Special sale of House Plants.

,8oMAY & CO.,

MURRAY k CO
. t74 Yorlt-sta, Toronto

HAPPESIXOS OVA DA*.

Item, ot Passing laleresl CathoroS la sad 
Arenas this Basy City.

Park School has been closed, owing to 
scarlet fever. Church-street School will re
open on Monday.

Mra. Mary Shannon, 93 Lludsay-avenue,
Is laid up in the Western Hospital with 
a broken leg, caused by a fall.

ltcv. Dr. Sutherland has received a tele
gram from Hi.no ulu ttaring that ltcv. Dr. 
Hart, who Is returning to the china mis
sion Held. D lu good health.

The services In Chalmers Ctiurcb. Dover- 
cuurt-road, of which the ltcv. John Mutch 
I» minister, will be conducted to-morrow 
by Principal Caven and Professor McLaren 
of Kuux College.

Rev. J. Craig, who has for 20 years been 
engaged as a Baptist missionary In India, 
Is In the city. He hopes to return In Sep
tember with much financial aid for the 
work.

The Ladles’ Committee of the Hospital 
for Sick children desire to acknowledge 
with sincere and hearty thanks the re
ceipt of $47.91. proceeds of a concert given 
In the Normal School Uk Mr.Scbuch a Ladle» 
Choral Club.

The combined divisions of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernian» Intend having a grand 
concert In Mawey Hall on the evening of 
March 17. The following artist* will 
appear: Marguerite Dunn. W. E. Ramsay. 
Tommy Baker, J. J. Costello, Susie Hereon, 
Mamie O'Neill and Mrs. Shea..

The rector of St. Marin ret'» will preach

"Parablc’oT tMl,»' mMS 
al*o preaches every Wednesday evenlug ou 
“Prayer.”

1 86o

W.160:tengs. .......... IOC

12 (celsi

iSHOPPING BY MAIL. aSo easy. Scan our store news daily. Select goods de
sired. Write a letter enclosing amount. We will do the 

There are no chances ordering goods by, mail from

milk producer» send- 
:o will be held at the

TORONTO.HOTEL rest, 
the Big Store.

There had been no
[).m. on

arch 13th, S2StSiS2SiSlSiSiSi5iSiStSiSKSiSlSiSiS2SiSiSiSiSiSZSiSiSiSiSi:pose of forming an 
ecuasing the Board of Robert Simpson Co eLtd. *The Rally Round our Bargains

— Monday’s Unsurpassed Values
We start on Monday to make a deeper cut on the two special shoe stocks weVe 

been selling all week at such startling prices. There s no space to say more, 
prices will b* the persuaders : ______________ —

[OUR
Facts

Southwest Corner Tonge and ttuesn Streets,
170,173,174,176, 178 Tonge Street. 1 and 3 ftuaen Street West

patents.
LOVELY FACES, WHITE ARMS AMD SMOOTH HANDS.ts of Cottam's 

Dtccted by six 
Bird Bread in 

vas patented be 
t on health and 
illous. Imitators 
iur formula.
:t. cottam a co.
)ON,” on label. Con- 
tor 25c. (B1BI) BREAD 
6c—Seed 10c). with
pay only 10c for 25c 

red under Six patenta, 
tad Cot i am’a illustrated 
—post free 26a.

Do You Know the Secret tSr
V POND LILY CREAM POWDER The FACT that we handle 

goods of highest quality only! 
the FACT that our stock em
braces an almost endless variety 
of article* to «elect from; the 
FACT that most of these articles 

ot be found elsewhere, and

z

9H or Tolls* Article» Combined la Oar. First, to puror 
isMusr the hatida and tmt» than ho*i , as it is 1res

from gieasf, lye nnd sods. tootîvpn^der it Is
Kdcoud to none 4tlî! gentlemen find It *upvrtor to any soap for

drug <1e|iartin#*nf, otwntir of Qu**»n und Yonge-ntrndts, and Djrlbs 
manufacturer, J. A. CAMPBELL, Torjnto.

U Fs«1
patent tipf’sewt Monday Shoe D>y for the Children. ___

. T*”. • Tro vvoinen's Rep Slipper,, fast color, ; Jdtç£ CtocolsU Sh.de Ts^GoaMBuJ-

Women'';'Kia 'Button' and^ Lee. turorolo, sgro^.t» ^acc Shoes. ^jggSSfroll?
* ^'^"Tl^nllnb^nd'cro of ^c^toro' llne^'selllng Monday crin^roe. Mm. U. 12 and iS, rotnsl vain.

! I ^ “““
r }3 Monilty vim' Kid Oxfords turn caps and books, strong and subetautlai, _ ra-n,,» fiolit Boot*

l ’EiSSiH»
la fining,, dreroy •ve»*“* »1'',1t,2f jaos* «Oo • Casco Os» Lace Boots,fair stitch,
sizes 214 te 414, reg. price v1,^ 1||s„w. ou Qoat Button Boots, self tip, pointed toe, reg. fl.2S, special
jpecISlMMdnr.,--^,' V4iMre?Y sprlngtieel, double sole, splendid school Mends r ■■ •• • • - - ■• vri j ' j ^VV:.' 
ürSt quality lambs' woo* 'sob? opéra' toe. heel, size» hand-made Loco BovU, coin toe,

' 4oé0r.^(Ta|nMondîy . ISe lli fl'”’ 12 and 12Mu actual value $1.26. reg. $1, apeclal Monday

k3 Women's Chrome Kid 
Boots, opera toe, 
sole, reg. 81.25, 
clal .....................

A

cann
the FACT that we sell cheaper 
tVign anybody else, should 
vince you that ours is the store 
where you can positively buy to

amusements.l»l]J___________ _ A

FÛN,sa«‘o I ^aaaimsiigSSF
j not make thfBB I
IT with ua, I Saturday, Mnr. 13, 1897

TONE, l . Spring
Costumes

EX-JWGE BOYD DEAD. con-EUROPE.Formerly Sesler Judge of the fohirty of 
lorli aad Revising Barrister ef the 

Dominion Lists
the method of a great 

treatment for weak
ness OF MEN.

«Bice t l BEB BIM A FT EK Et EB1 TMlîm.
else failed.

IDr. Withrow's Bib Excursion front $1*7 up. 
Send for programme to Bor. Dr. Withrow, 844 
Jerri, street, Toronto,

best advantage.
t^^S'&îrKS'.tgr.

HhvrUouriie-»trpet, yeFterduy morning^KiyStrwro’wmSïï?jntoK&dW.'.ugTïs arte
Of Richmond Hill. Deceased wan educat- 
<»d at King’» County College, where he 
took his degree. He Htudied law and was 
called to tbe bar In He practised hi*
profession for ten yean*, snd waa uppolut- 
ed a Junior Judge by the late Sir John a. 
vin<'<lonuld In 1807. In 1883 be w«h ai» 
pointed to succeed the late Judge Maekvu-msssstwas succeeded by Judge McDougall. 1“

of revising barrister of the Do- 
franchise. He was alao a Judge 
Maritime Court of Ontario and a 

of the Canada Permanent Loan

SCHEUER’S
BO YONGE D'^J

TORONTO 
The Defaulter 

Extra-Next Week-Extra

Opera
MeaseMaS. at 2 

five, at 8
LAST
TIMES

are ten times worse than the most*»ev*ro pa°h. There. 1» no letup to 
mrotal suffering day or night, bleep 

l, almosV impossible and under auch ti 
.troll men are scarcely responsible for 
w^.t they do For year, the writer rolled 
r,ri t„.sed on the troubled aea of sexual 
weakness autll It was a question whether 
, i-’t better take a dose of poison aéd thu. end aTbl. trouble, But pro- 
vldentlnl Inspiration came to his aid In 
the shape of a comhlnntlon of medicines 
Irn, only compeletly restored the
«SermT broUh, bat enlarged hi, weak, 
îmneiated part, to natural aize and vigor,
and he now declare, that any man who 
Will take the trouble to send bis name 
„V .Across may have the method nf 

this wonderful treatment free. Now, then 
1 sa? free, I mean absolutely without tost because I want every weakened man 
to got tbe benefit of my experience.
IMS philanthropist, nor do Iporo ns 

an enthusiast, but there are thoneande of 
suffering the mental tortures of wtik 

sued meuhood who would be cured at onicSyha e "e:ts.irz££“* r." •Ltsisrdrjas’HS
men and mean a lUetime of hap 

tr^most of us. Write to Tboma» 
Box 2068, Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
___t.i„n Will be mailed In a Plnir

•s

-»W". 
me DSD

SPECIAL 
MATT.4 EE 

Wed. 
Harah 11

Louie Wesley 
Marie Stuart 

Aed s erosl Co'j 
Preeooting the fa

mous Farce-Comedy,

t r We will show for a few days 
some very tasteful tailor-made 
suits that we ha-ve Imported in 

f tingle patterns. They are beau
tifully finished and everyone is 
the most exquisite of Its klncL 
We are also making to order 
from some very pretty model. 
Spring Costumes of good ap
pearance, at very moderate 
cost. Our stock of Spring Dress 
Fabrics is the choicest and a 
costume made id good style 
from one of the many materials 
shown by us. for, say, from $!•> 
to $25 for the suit completev 
will be stylish, well made and 
below the average cost. For 
ladles residing out of town 
we have specially prepared 
measurement forma, which we 
send ’ with samples, If desired; 
good fit assured.

AMT SBMBNTS.

R “™t,s
scribe. ____________ .

OLD CARPET 

TO RUGS.
I

.......Sts
Tee. Thar 

Sat.
Entire

Balcony
IBC

Entire 
lower floor

360

AMSposition 
miuion 
of tbe 
director

rfeiisof John Macdonald & Co , Hey JR Shields 
Boyd a missionary in -Ku-Chcng. Lb^Ina, 
and H Q H Boyd of St. Davld% Ont.

r size, from tbe smallsst
beet Art Square, wt*ool

Lud Price List. SB
The Clapp Shoe Company,

^5M2n52sm52525MM2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S252S25ES2Sa52S252SZ52S25a5' “

Railroad
Ticket

CONTISfoMaxof

March 16.
BIJOU

By siwciel 
wire dirw-i 
from t b e 
ring side*

8tSrtl,îf,.î"'n™^.rro«..

MCTOUBAl'H—Entire new rot moving pic
March 17—Fell returns Corbett end 

Simmons fight; special wire.

BTBD1TDIW6 *EW
ug Works, ■■ASSET MUSIC HALL

M March SOth
HI E GRIND BILIM «EOT

A.O.H. NOTICE. Merretts,
The Oldest and Most Reliable House In tbe City for

iFits-EAST, TOKO.VTO, RVateaee Deferred.
rested on<tbercharge^f'strollng'St^usheS

route, wa* convicted at tbe Session» and 
sentence was deferred,_____________________________

Key John Somerville, D.D. of Owen A Job LlrtC Of CigSrS 
sotod. il suffering from an .tuck of pneu- ” - T0 BE CLEARED el r AT :

'"Senator Reeaor was reported by Dr Me- 80C Oll thO Dollar
CAUSiond last night to be conslderauiy net -
’T w. Baker, Buffalo. N.Ï.. U at the W< B< REID, 30 FfOIlt St. E. 
Grand Unton*

,oAiLen^T™rame°;Mkro,rG? 
rot8?.0OM^i!.,,,cErob0r By ‘ortïî
County President, JOBRPH COADÏ,

“FOR I MO LAM D.”
Original N Y asm »»<1 Productlen wlth Jeem* 

Obrismer end Fhmbe Davlee.________
I---------hê^ÂDfHçOOlEÏÎL—

men parade 
of tbe WALL PAPERS.1ERVATIVE CO.e 

reel, Toroato, Out. 
trial, Torouie. 1087,
» Fair, thlcage. 18f&

CM. BEN DAVIES,

ehoto. of seats.
:< EgttJBf&etS?wm elew

v-n. E-»<.Kd o”“1ïL.ï.!8oaîJ5rSK‘aM4 *“•" ",Sl

108 Klna:*8treet West,
P. intlng, Gralninf, Tinting and Paper-

la the world.

:I

nothing0 to Bet they arc 
to some 
pines*
Slater. ----  .
the Information will he
owned envelop*. k

i» s Chemical Com- 
Seated with It has wver 
p of rot or decay»#»®6 
[rite tor dre alors. m«G-ST„ OPD. Ile POSTOFFiCI.t .4.4
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SATCJRDAX MORNING6 ?

SECURITY Gold Mining & Development Ct 
of Ontario (wmitbdv

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000.00 IN SHARES OF ^EACH.^ ^

PI
2SH5ESÏ5ï52SHSMHSBSEraSHSZSZSÎSHSZSZSHSBSiSHSÎ5aSZSaS2Sasaa|

5zns2SBsasaszffi!sasKZSZSH5jSZSa2S2Sï52sazsa5a®SHSZSMZ5ZSHSZSHSESZSMaSZ5HSaSH5ZSBS^

Gold! Gold! Gold!
SêSESBSHSHSHSZSHKHSZSZSHS

■

In the Sale of the War Eagle 
to the Torontonians ? Non-Personal Liability.

t DIRECTORS ;IS NOW BEING DISCUSSED. BA RICH STRIKE THOMAS LONG, Esq., Capitalist, Director of the British American Assurance 
Co , Director tiC Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Director of Consumers Gas Co,

1 S,,ings of

The HON J. C. AIKINS, Senator, P.esldunt of th« Trusts Corporation of Ontario.

sKSSSSSSS*
SON, M.E , Ross and. BC.

SOLICITOR-W. G. THURSTON, Toronto.

5 PRESIDENT—D
Treatment of Low Grade Ore at Boss- 

land Proving Successful. INTHMr. Alexander Lawrence, cook at Barr’s Camp, 
Donald, B.C., made a rich find a short time ago. This
is his description of it: .

“Some two years ago I commenced taking Bur
dock Blood Bitters for dyspepsia, and before taking 
three bottles was completely cured. My work is, I 
think, the hardest a man can do, namely, cooking in a 

g g /camp. I rise at 3.30 in he morning, and it is 10 at.night 
" 61 before I can get to bed- I have, on an average, 60 or 70 

to cook for. So you see it requires a healthy man to

rsi
An Intela•f Tlilt MMvwr Is Mapsa*-

at la the Wall IMstrl- I 
kattaa a* twliau Is ImpsrallTS Uck j Hai

Îf t »sg

•f Irsteas to Allege* Heed UaparU '• 'i
5

Fréta ike Wtoerlel HUH Ceelag la.
General attention throughout British 

Columbia la Just now turned towards 
Victoria, where the Legislature is ooc- 
Mdering some proposed changes Is the j 
lawn relating to the mining Industry j 
and the opinions expressed as regards | 
some of the suggested measures are i 
various, and In many cases diverse, j

The bill providing for a heavy 
on the capitalization of mining com
panies seeking Incorporation comes in I 
for a lot of condemnation from those i 
who claim that It will operate in favor, 
of the rich man and the fakir, and i 
against the ppor man. The exaction ; 
of such a fee toy the Government will ; 
often .It Is claimed, prevent men of j 
small or moderate means from de
veloping their properties. Especially 
will this be the case In the Slocan, 
where men with small capital are able; 
under present conditions, to work their 
claims.
. A general cry is heard on all aides 
for the appointment by the Provincial | 
Government of mining inspectors, I 
whose duty it shall lie to acquaint 
themselves with the actual conditions 1 
existing at the various mines, and to 
make provision for the proper safe
guarding of the lives and limbs of the 
miners. ’ |

TTie Dominion Government is called ! 
upon to make more liberal appropria- ; 
lions for the geological survey depart- ] 
ment. It Is charged that the depart- j 
merit's maps are out of date and that 
Its survey work Is away behind hand 
in British Columbia.

». F.5
s •eela c Allbank-dominion bank.K sal

Si

The Board of Directors are successful business and professional men, many of whom have already had profi 

experience in mining.
The powers given under the charter are to 

and development company, to acquire gold or other mineral claims or 
to act as an agent in the buying, selling and dealing in mining properties.

THE COMPANY HAS ALREADY UNDER CONTRACT for purchase and has made first payme 
if'the ** COLD BELT,” adjoining the celebrated “ GOLDEN CACHE.”

Whtl< 
minion 
Tupper 
Hon. 1

5 Ei

I carry on, in all its branches, the business of a mining, milling, reductio 
prospects throughout, the various mining districts,

tax! men
stand the work. .

“ Before taking B.B.B. I felt tired and played out in
the morning, and at night was still worse, but after taking 
the first bottle I felt such a change that it was a pleasure 
for me to rise early. I recommend it to every person in 
the camp as a sure cure for that tired feeling. It
lucky strike when I struck B.B.B.

. “(Signed), Alexander Lawrence.
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| A PREACHER’S CONFESSION-! ilfl

K Th. MINES oi CANADA!i Mar. E * Oldksew MUlInctoa Admits 
Be Baa Away Wish Mrs. BsrMhy Btek 

srsea-Bto Mlad a Blank.

3
K B
nJ n/ I

a Large List of Valuable Prizes 
Offered For Correct Anwere 

to the Queetlone Aeked.

Newark, N.J., March 12.-A senaation was 
caused In this city to-day when It became j 
known that Rev. B. J. Oldknow Milling, 
ten, rector of Fairmont Baptist Church, 
had made a fall confession to the deacons , 
of the chnrcb regarding bis disappearance.
He left bis home here to attend the Bapt'st i 
conference In New York on March 1, HI» ! 
wife heard nothing of him until last Mon- ]

• day, when be was located at the borne of !
1. In whet yeer was Victoria made Queen M, father in Keeavllle, N.Y. There he

of England? : made a statement In which he «nid that
2. In what year did the Battle at Water-. H* mind was a blank to him after he left j

loo take place? New York and until he found h'maelf In 1
8. In what year did the Battle pf Queen- Montreal. The minister returned to hie 

ston Heights occur? home on Wednesday.
4, In what year did Quebec City snrrrn-1 in bis confession to the deacons of the 1 

dvr to the English- which ended French church It is alleged Bey. Air. Millington ltd- , 
role in Canada? _ ... _ mlts that he left home with Mrs. Tiorotliy i

6. In What year was the British North Dickerson, The woman, Mrs. Dicker- I 
America Act passed? 3 "son. Is separated from her Imsband, who

The Laities Journal will give free Is sold to be In Chicago. Her two children 
, œrnon sending a correct reside with her mother. Mrs. Dick

s&ïffissteasEaWrJSaïSS cold stocks specials to-day
low. The sender of the aefcond set vi nitnt, and ihe facts bore out the rumors. Al-
correct answers, another bicycle «Quai The alleged coufesslou of the minister fully • .........................
to the first, and so on till all these first HutwtsntTates the belief that the mlnUter "“«J 
prizes are fflven away. and Mr». Dickerson, who Is a member of Uvld iaua*

THR FIRST PRIZES hi* flock, had arranged to go together Her. *"*
THE FIRST PRIZES. Mr. Millington my a that after be and Mrs. ! ...........

Number One—A handsome upto-dste high Dickerson left this city they went to Mont- i Colorado.............
grade bicycle, by a well known maker. reai, where they registered as K. K. Humid «winmander ...............................
(lady’s or gentleman’s wheal as may nn(j wjfe at a boarding house at 48 Vic-j JJ****’ 1 •/•••••• • • •
be preferred). u ria street. They remained there over , hasteni Mining Syndicate

Two to Seven.—Bach Ten Dollars in and left hurriedly when they reev'v- : h’vening Ktar ...........
Gold. ed a telegram informing them tnat they , l’oley Gold Mines

Right to Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars In liluj ^ traced to that city. «.rent Northern ...
Gold. ' » jjiTi a niTAi i-TFR ! Hold Hills

Sixteen to Forty-Nine.—Bach Five Dollars » . LBU A UL A1, 1,1 * \ iiomestuke
In Gold. He admits that the elopement wun pre- , jpex...............

Fifty and Fifty-One.—Bach another bl- meditated and xa.vM that he was, for over jron (*cjt
cycle same as No. 1. same choice. a year past, leading a dnu) life. He stud i,oll(ion mil

Fifty Two to One Hundred.—Each Two that sooner or later be knew that their re- Mum-ot
Donees and a half In Gold. iations would heroine known and that he . ......

After these nrlzes will follow the would have to go away with Mrs. picker- *
iSTmld- son. and that h.* derided to take the first 

middle ltot. To the sender or the m opportunity to flee from the city. He ad
dle set of correct ajwwer» in the whose m<t#| that neglected to pay his bills that 
competition, counting all the corr ct-b<, i,M.,lrre,]f KO that he could save money 
sets of answers from first to last, will |n order to pay their railroad fare to Mont- 
be driven. Number One of these. real. The deacons' of the church no longer

MIDDLB LIST OF PBJZB8 teeoglUse him as the pastor of the church
. , The church meeting has been called for 

Number One.—A thoroughly op-to-oatt March 25 to take action In the case, but 
Bicycle, same as Noe. 1, 50 and 51 In ow||lg fo tll<? confession of the minister it

TwoT. Twentr-Flve-Bsch s w. o« on. that a meeting will he held

down bwt heavy plated Tea or Dinner |(l,r Mr Millington refuted to nee a re- 
Tw5» to Forty.—Bach IVn Do.tar.  ̂ * •"

Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.-Back e Lady’s TUB UNFORTUNATE WIFIÎ.
Handsome Gold Watch.* Hie wife l« prostrated over the oonfes-

Slxty and Sixty-One.—Each s Bicycle „|oll i„. |,a» mude. He any» be think* It 
mine na described for Nos. 1, 50 and p, ttl make the whole matter publie, *o 
51 In drat list. , , _ . ... that be mlglil begin over again anil re-

Slxty-Two to One Hundred.—Each a half Mr*. Dickerson the woman who
dozen .liver plated Forks. eloped with the minister, has also made a

Then will follow the consolation full confession to the deacons of the church, 
virlzps When to the sender Of the last She lias admitted that all the statements
prizes, wnm to t .____ -,Vrn made l,v the minister regarding their re-
^t of correct ajiewers IU he n IntloD, ;lr, , she say* thaï the reason
No. one (the bicycle), and so on ^ hl||| Emitted her guilt Is because she
counting from the last received up to. t”ought )t w-m,l<l be more sinful If she eon-
dne hundred, Wihen eax-h) n&nn&r OH t.ettieti truth, and tliought it better to
correct answers up to one hundred in -1 make a statement and n <’l«*nn breast nf 
elusive will be given the prize» 9M per thl. whole affair. It Is likely that Mrs. 
this list of I Millington will noon bring a divorce nuit

-LAST OB CONSOLATION PRIZES. i “^..'“‘ftiher and ms b'o?her,'‘>î”

Number One.—A Bicycle, same as Ko. I ))ut)l ministers. Mrs Dickerson bus been 
In tlrst list. i nr the enthnslnstle workers of the

Two to Seventeen.—Each a handsome ill- church «ad a great admirer of the pasior, 
ver plated Tee Set of 4 piece., - .. confession she and the minister

Eighteen to Thirty.—Each a handsome nd<1 lin„ H|„M.k, ,| the congregation.
(iem King.

Thirty-One
Dollar» In Gold.

Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Each Three Dollars

Fifty-One to Slxty-One.-Eacb Five Doi- And Live Mere K- i- - --erty nt the le. j 
larw in Cash _ , dnstrlsl Sehoels.

Eighty-Two.—A flue Gold ^ ,odogtrlal
B,eSrM •NUiet,-Kech StiveB

N,n£tf w.^* Hu~M-Itacb *ûne i‘.ongi;;rE v
Gold Vi ate . , Ferrlcr, Mrs Kllgom- and Mrs Matthews.

Each person competing must , Tin* report of the superintendent ttdvo-
f>ne dollar fo«r one yea.’» subscription ,.ulPt| t|,#. ncndlng of boys to the selioot for 

THE LADIES’ JOURNAL, which Is p#.rMU|4.|,t truancy, and Increasing the hour* 
old established and widely circulât- of study: also that the aecretnryV duties 

ed monthly publication. It consists lie so regulated that be cap devote four 
ri thlrtv-six large pages, with all the days of eseh week In vlsltlp* boys who fLh'lons TcuTstrated, serial Icve lbe jebmd^nd Is procuring situations

and short storle.; As this was likely to call for Increased
boya and girl», hou»«hold aivd dome»- t,Xp4.|,<iitun*. It was decided to refer the 
tic, in abort aomething to mtereat : t<> h committee comiiosed of Messrs
every member of the faintly. It • Ht« wart. Jones and Roden to report on. 
well worth the small subscription price i The Huagcstlon that the acbovl hours he 
even if you do not get a prize; but ail ; lut-reused was referred to Inspector Hughes, 
the prizes offered above will be given. A-.IjMiit Inspect»» c’hapruan and Snpt.
No charges of any kind wlU be exvXr | l";r»*irit,||t,r W0H to tbe Executive
ed from prize winners. j <Vimnittee In place of ex-Ald. Jolllffc.

Any person can compete any nuwi j|r cahUs-ott took ex^H-ntlon to cortnln 
ber of times, but a dollar mu,<t .J*6 ; slntementH. contained toi J. J. Kelso’s re
sent with etutfi set of aiuswers and x he ! 1>urt to provincial Secretary, wbh-h are 
Journal will be sent for a yen,r to any Hkelv to Injure the industrial H< huol. 
desired address Messrs. Jones. Stewart.. Hughe* and Mr.

All five questions muüt be aimwersa fahltcott wen- appointed o committee te 
1Arrw,t,v tn «sHv.irp o.nv urize answer the obnoxious statements.Th nJLS t in Prem^ln onen ' The fit ar-dal report from the Alexandra 
The competition "ill J*-”1*’™ H«lmol for <ilrls vas presented and showed

from now tUl the last day of ApiU n(.,.0|,„t* aggregating #178. ’fbere ure now

“HEATHER BELL" (»■ Sullivan Cr#*k> being rapidly developed by shaft 
ana uiuuei. showing anundaoee of good ore, Increasing In value and width 
depth ......... ..............se... •• .••••• 2B0

“ZILOR” <ln South Belt), h.. the l.rgMi end most ctosrly defined IgdgMla
rheMGtirh Bolt.......... ............................ .. ......................................................................... I
4<LLOYDm <to> Burnt PsseK an Immense ledge rim« through th*» entire group,
property sftecially adapted for tunneling ............................................... ..........
••Ruse*.** “War Eagle Cob*.** “B.C O dd Fields" 16. * Ontario Gal.l Fields” 10‘é, 
“Ibex’*8U, “Cracker Jack*' 10, "Sliver lluil ** 6j4- ‘•Poormiu** 6. "Great West
ern” 14, "Mugwump** 8. "Yale** 814. “Two Friends*'*. “Deer Park»»*, 
office or write.

WERM B. a LA WB BROKER '

A CLEAR COMPLEXION MmwBI Wtell SCHEME IS PRESENTED Will Em Se
eers t—Th. Uton.wt to «ml 

and the Snlat Smell.

•rI» the War Ragle Deal? - And WlU Share- 
balder» Take Action ?

OUTWARD SIGN OF INWARD HEALTH.
Dealing with the law affecting the r„m gevtslsn el the Local imurevement 

incorporation of companies. The B. C. system fer Bred ways -BsUmstos re.
Mining Record attacks the sale at sir ref Lightlaz.
the War Bagte to tbe Gooctortian»- -yuc Investigation Committee of the 
Blackstock combination. That Journal ! Boom, of Work* yesterday afternoon dls-

ruMS-d matter* In reference to the manuge- 
of the Engineer's Department. Tbe 

tile War Eagle property to Canadian nature of the report which the committee 
capitalists for 8700,000, when K was ! will make respecting the construction of 
valued in England at *50*000? « ^^ ’̂“n^rSTfinîl'iSg Wi

certainly give® rise to a suspicion that the work was done without the authority 
ail was not as it should have been. uf the hoard, at a cost of $1399, and that 

“Now, we understand that there Is the money was thrown away, the work ue- 
mucti digNatisrfaction among ttte «n*Ül- |uk unnece«a^. Blame for the
er shareholders -with the price obtained lue« '* “42 rîÏL^h ^fo7 tte work
for tire mine from the Gtoodenham syn- * r“»»nelble ,or the worlt

dltmte. Shares were selling at »1.M ! Tb* committee also discussed the ones- 
and the holders at thte price will suffer j tion of adherence to •peclflcatlone by con- 
a loss of about 20 oerate on each share tractors. Instances were quoted where 
heM. the City Engineer had, after contract» had

*Tt de yet to toe decided whether the | been signed and while the work was la 
provisions of the British Columbia law ! progrès», made changes In the wo™ not 
were fully compiled with when the sal. autht^zed by the »i»clflrtUi<m», and with- 
was made If not. it itkelv t#w dd*- out the authority of the conunittee or X tt«Sd „ Council. It was asserted that In almost
■a.timed shareholders may have an \ even- Instance where a change was made 
opportunity to assert thedr rights. j tne contractor benefited. The committee 

“The whole transaction has a «user : regarded this practice as Improper, and 
took in the face of tbe fact that an : affording a loophole by which tbe Engineer 
English syndicate offered to pay 8200,- 1 could favor a contractor or squeeze him 
000 mote for the mine than was accept- i severely If be felt disposed to do so.
ed from the Gooderttams. We under- ! « w?*11dT:l,,l?Lto 'Ï44JF "j?
stand that thsv armd to nav tvnn 000 <>aw#> *hill the City Engineer be permitted 
sia-na raw mey agreen vo pay fzuu.uw t- ai>ecdflcatlon» after a contract
^"the^ltoX^X6 ^ cSdly i LCtr„71'“UUt “* "*

better than 8700,000 oagh down, which The matter of allowing the cost of work ) ___ ___
the Oooderbame paid. . ! to ran over the estimates on work done on | oN AESS' IRANTg. nlfloent woods of pine and balsam, and

"It to atwund to suppose, aJthough ft1 the day labor system as local improvements I VKBBKL u * their perfume added to that of the
Is - offered ae am argument In favor of was discussed. The excess of coat was ' flower-covered award. Alls every breath
the Gooderham deal, that, having paid stated to be onjemperance-street 60 per ,r special Isteresi I# ihe Assoc a- strength and healing. To
8200.000. or even 8100,000, to cosh, the ««U J “̂".Ird'-strcc't sS p^ Hon Utoc.»ed tfetoerdav. Advantages and the well-known

theP?ï!S£eDlla*t haVe faUed cent* It Is anticipated that there will be A ,ueetlng 0( the Canadian Marliie A»_ medical Properties of the
t .^y trouble 111 getting the people on these -wiuK was held yesterday at the Walker springs are largely due thei annu

'The whole transaction la certainly slreete to pa- (or the Increased cost, and among those present were: 1res- lnflux cf visitors from over the entire
queer, to say the learn of It, and, aJ- ail effort will be made to retaetjy this de- B 0 McKay U Mlles uiid i apt ^l o continent.
though we are glad to see the mine In feet in connection with future work, of a ^alrgrleve of Hamilton; J H «. Hagar y, * A t>paiItiful illustrated pamphlet,
the hands of such men ae the Gooder- similar character. -r Matthews, W A tieddes. oupt <-ra g . w|th ful] information, will be sent on
hams we are believers to fatr play to LIGHTING THE «TBEETS. John Foyof Toronto, and p application by addressing Martin
ell, small as well as great. (ur ,trwt lighting call for swine bridge «cross the , O'Brien. 102 Augusta-avenue, Toronto,“hie War Eagle* saie brings to the „„ Lxpendltnre of 81'*t.4W. which Is atout w™fen?' cSa^el was disapproved of and until 1st of April amd aftOT- that date 
front once more the neceseity of com- I glwo morr ttmn last year’s estimate. The rLnort of the Marine Section of the . address St. Leon Springs, P.Q.
polling all companie». no matter where details arc as follow* : 1-mrdof Trade was adopted. -------- —-----------------------
Incorporated, to comply fuDy with the ,. ...............«22,110 The canal toll on flour Is double that on Dyspepsia or Indigestion I» occasioned by
incorporation low* of thl. provint*. If gas Vamps' . : : : . - two griln Sdtbe asstojatlon,wW make an at- the want of .c on tocbll.ary dmls. loss

the act providing for the regtotrati» Electric lights on streets .........................89’422 r°On**5Jke^Superior there Is one light on gastrlc Julees, without which digestion can-
here of foreign companies (toes not larks ............»..................................................... 2-2‘~ J/11-kJ^^de end one on the Lana- ni)| ,m; nls«. In-lug the principal cause
go far enough, let it be amended so as THE LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. the America . discontinued about the 25th of paruiulee's Vegetable 1111s.
to protect British Columbia toveetora. |d sl.„w,„ -ui^ommlttec to deal with November An effort will be made to have , ke11 i„.,,,r,. c„ing to toil, for a while.'•Until this is done, or It is made lhf ld|o(^TmVA™? tyrtem ySicX ^ bghu tontlnued anti, navigation f ,, , give relie and effjet a cure,
clear that foreign companies moat rtHt.„led „po„ u scUcmc wlUcb will be submit- ,.|oee*. renuest that the I b m- taking thdlrefl
comply with our laws in every reepect u.u („r approval of Connell first and then The association win also request tn | Dwnmbs , ,“sm^ “g "p I have In
there is a risk to shareholders If they to the electors. The proposal Is largely upon bridge on the MurrayCanal “ «% t , ak-ilnst ten nun ni.,«r* wnnn
.invest in shares of a companyeincor- lines laid down in the suggestions offered HuiAjs; th.t ”,olk'

- porated in Washington or elsewhere, by Aid. Scott, as reported In flic World Wolfe Island be d P”--------------
matter how tow they may buy the on Monday lust. The basis Is that the

”i I ,1,7 City will construct a standard roadway
■narto ax. would sue- Upon nil streets when- It Is required, the

In tilts connection we would sug g,allUllrd being : Gravel at 88UUU per mile,
/ gest that the law should oblige all money to be provided out of general The pwelllog

treasury shares to have the word taxation. If, however, tire people upon any «tuiles Itérer.. Willi «’•nient».
-treasure' printed across thedr face to street require a better roadway, then eau AiVtnston Out March 12.—Fire broke
distinguish them from promoters' or petition for k, and the excess of cost over -.û to the’ dwelling house owned by the
other Stock offering. This would af- xniiiii will be charged to them a* a local , Tcuuk Bullway, and occupied by
ford some security to buyers and Improvement When the local Improve- Jllllu Gillie», station agent, to-duy at noon.
would serve ae a check upon promot- ......... rates have been told, the city will ,,,, dwelling, whfih was frame, was gut-
ZZr JlJrZtJL Thedr shares on the mar- , over tin- road and keep it In repair. ' . „ roof burned off. hut the fire
era throwing their snare* on uie mare (| |s tbal tl„. principal street* “.'tlugnlshed and kept from spread-

will all have received I heir annual spring 7, »... n,,. strenuous effort* of the fire 
• leaning by tile cud of next week, which ynd It not been tor the etileudld
will to several weeks earlier than usual. system the fire would have
Tbe season Ua* been productive of very r11d ,nto the business portion of the 
little work for laborers this winter. There 1 ?.. there was a terrific gide Idow-
nrc only atom 1rs» men employed so fur, -r the time Los* on building about 8W0. 
although IV times as many have registered ,n-„ the furniture and eloth-for work. “ïïf’be'tosvy, as he only had 8:«U

; Insurance.

THE -Call at

Lovely Faces1 All the standard stocka bought and sold at closest market prices 
Information, references and apecnl quotation# on various raining stocks, with 

prospectuses cbeerfullr given on application. Oorrespoodence aollclied.

I. E. SUCKLING,Beautiful Necks. White Arme and Hands.

DR. CAMPBLL'S
Complexion Wafers en*flsaya:

“What Is to he said of the sale of Safe Arsenic
XFOULD’S

1\ Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soao 
X $ will Give You All These. t ,
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Ontario Gold Fields 
orphan Boy 
Rowland G.
Royal Gold ...................................
It. E. Lee and Maid of Erin
Royal Five . -............................
Snowdrop............... ........................
Saw lllll .......................................
HI Ivor Bell ...................................
Smuggler........................................
»t Raul .............................................
Two Friends.................................
v letory-Triumph 
Vulcan .............

..’ll
...................m#

.i".18
...........18M. & D............
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prevent* the appearance of age, creates and prr
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at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company. T«>«omo.
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War Eagle Con., a*11*

........... (H
Eagle Neet-Usplisl only Iso.ouu - W<I Situ sh rn :7e on 9.

__________White Bear, 16c.
\frrlte or wire order *t mj expense. Cs FOXf

Mining Broker, 21 Adelalde-St-.Eest.
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the cc 
es tin 
plates 
ed, to 
SK»» t

Telephone 2766.
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For

way, 
from 
a aim 
Saw 1 
tlon c 
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T% /W XU ■ - ■ “W~ In the midst of tin groat Roeataed mlnaa.
Iw/R w * « - ■ I a_ only a f„w thousand shares left. Price Jo

be advanced at < sc* to V0 cents......................
*W™X13TIT _*W* _TT Xa '? In famous hioesn district.

a i MJLmçJÊ-M.«MJCsg■ R. island Minor, March 4, Buys: ’belli# «■_ 
strikes it rich. Two reel .of urv ore, running .60 ouooee |n silver.’’ A few I rtf!

near Aloe worth.

shares left at.............
MrAlso Eaatsrn Mining Hyndloete, lie; Dardeeelles. ’tin: War Haile $ . 6: Joeie, 63c; Santa Mark, 

ïïl1 amtoanr?.'.!!?*:."Tel”™*'' ^ ***** Mo,,te,um*’ **>• Colorado. 17c; Smuggler, 8tc; a«i 

EVELYN MACRAE <of Macrae * Maciaa), Mining Broker, ite-83 Melinda 81.. Toronto.
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BCECKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS

Are just what you require for hàmo 
cleaning time, and are always re- I 
liable and as represented, 'they I 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual- l 
ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.1

i ;

M

< >nChas. Bceckh & SonsMINING SHARESFIRE AT ALTlNMTOh'a lOokil
Ten ! on th 

the p
to Thirty-Five.—Each Manufacturers, Toronto.WISH TO rl'KISH TRI A STS■•■se ef «Stlen Agent FOR SALE.

Tui
«4.000
Engl*
Burk

18c
.15c

folorado De 
ItoHHlnud M.
Bullion ....................
B. <\ (J. Klelda ...............................
Foley ........................................... .$3.80
War Etiglv, Con..........................fl-ff*
Hawk Buy ..................................H W
While B<-ar .................................. 1$VjP
Kxt'hequer ......................V..#.....lUe

AIko Kilverine Ov.Joale OOi*. Deer 
and all others at cloa-
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LETTERS «O ABIMAT.
Park 21c. 
enf figure*.

We have buyer» for
«•Idea Cache. #aw Bill Boas land M D.

46 Klhg HI. W.,

to
KMt Irrefaior hi the Kaakaaj BaU Ser 

y|e« Held f Be.
0.71

WYATT &C0.fSLHEr^HnErts ................... J
a long time to reach Uielr destination, ^ y0U are contemplating a trip to 1 Huere*aftil Chotr reweert.
hirt In numerous causes they never the gold mining country, please con-' ziao Congregational (Thureb wntalned a
reach there at all. tj1^nc^r e*<*ev t*le nieritH of the Wabash Rail- larg»* audience on wiu-vrt“

MrJzl^S.^B]St IflSjmïHISsI
next 'Z^nl^e^r^t ^ ^

and never turn up- The whole nt<.t|ons art* made for all points in (lo04|„xiirht Beloved,” etc. Th«* render- 
St-rviqe in fact, so far a* Kootenay is |h,. g,,,,, fl^lda. uul.kest and best' „f ..K^ttr Not Ye, O Israel,” by Mies 
owiremed, requires to be rigidly inves ,.,JUl,. t,, Hot Spring*. Ark.: Old Mexico, ' AHmlth, and "Omh Th.si Fount." by 
titratetl and Improved. The manner of call orr.lu, and all western points. Tie- Ml»s Marie Wheeler, were rapturously en 
tiîirulline the mails in tra.nKit should and lime tables of this great rail- cored mid re*ponded to by each. Mr. K.
i... altered and the parties haying the way from any : a il road agent, or J. A. J. Dll worth and Mr. John Alexander rwi-

sssare^assg.-sas , wsifrisatus
e.lX)Ut carelessly, even ,yln* . . .. iQ the delight of the audience. Rev. H.
on a wharf unpr<H<^cted. Tn s f.1* M m Mtcba. i « fo-Horr»». ivekover. pastor, nn lted “The I^andlng of
wrong. Steamers carrying J1}*, . -, Musical vespers by ihe choir with solos tbe l'llgrims ” uud "The Letter."
have a special room provided tor tne |>v S|glluv Delnreo. Mr. I". X. Merrier and —
I.uroose and it should be kept loeKea. M. cnmm will t,.- rendered In St. , serines Hotel,toison» carrying tbe malls should Mb-lmel’s catledrul to-morrow evening. A The M. Le.s spriMg. Hotel.
Waggons canning ^ rpos. |lvw llt„,lv ,vm also i„. snug fur the first St. Leon Springs. Province of Que-
have acovered locaer ^ kept til„, p, 'I’oroiM.., and Itev. Father Itviin |)e,.. wlU open Saturday. May 1st. Un-
In short, the man ,hemseives. will give an lulerestlng lev in re. Tiie pro- )er the management of Mr. Martin
separate and distinct j where a 'ee.ls will g" iow«rd» the funds of ihe Hi. o’Tîrien. who so succewfully managed 0 d f. Sntuidnv Feb 13 tost th. 
« \n , Vovid^d lf more care . It the past season, that delightful sum- „«• th^fa crosîîni ïofi“*
Bpeclal car is pr malls to ^ tekerinan. i’i>miner. lal Ti-aveler. Belli- mer resort and sanitarium, a home for «tieet. lor Richmond Hill, and intermediate
was taken in hanaunt c think vllie writes: ’’Some yesrs ago I used I>r. health and sickness in which cveiy points on ihe Metropollan-street rallw
transit through nootenay i nomas’ Electric oil for inflammatory ; provision is made for recreation, com- tension, a» follows-

SssiSS'WdSe^n-r'.e::^undmS£2,c%z andc

I’"?' i !»y a1? erM^^J^ p
Kootenay via Spokane ond Ua tne r Iwnjjw „ h„mr ,lf Dr. the- -St. Leon Springs all the comfort p m., ami fi.... p.m will be cancelled on
P. R.. but there :«em« to to no^etWf ”, j,;,,,,!. and I always re,-...... you may desire. A nice, limpid river : «»ü after itat.ird..^ J •n U Inst
lar system employed to make use u «ibère as It did so much for is one of the most attractive to the V \mvE8 Minicar ''

,«e ” ____ ed Dominion : It Is surrounded by s m.ig- efl Metropolitan St

;
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next.
Ten days will to allowed at ter date 

of closing tor letters to reach Tne Jour
nal Office from distant points, but 
must not bear later postmark than 
30th April. -’07. The derision of the 
publishers of The Ladles’ Journal must 
be considered flnal. _

Full names and addressee of win
ners of prizes will be given in the 
April number of The Journal. No 
winner’s name will be published, how 
ever, If a request is made not to do

and make all orders payable 
to The. Ladles' Journal, Toronto, Can
ada

111 girls In tb» school. Ar
the
PUrpj

gom«
Trlnl
coma

The I'nsint is ■ TbMMphlst.
The noted female tlicosophist, (’«unless 

Wuehtni.-isti-r. arrived In the city last 
night. She will hold a private ret-eprion 
-.I Mr. Hoi-wood's rooms In the Technics! 
Helmut, College and Mei'oul-streets, 
evening. There will be a public meeting 
«II Sunday at 7 p.m. In It roadway Hull. 
HpaUlno-ovenne. when the Countess will be

tills
n«

I callMetropolitan fit reel Railway*
fact
the
weal

Aihniavion free. Also on Montrent nt.
•lay evening at tbe name plaee there will 
bv u publie lert « re. Admission 25 <*euti. 
Other leetureaFO. will be announeed Inter.ay ex- li anAddr

t’yA.U1.,
Dyspepsia and Indlgeatlon.—C.<W. Snow & 

<’o.. gynunae. S. V», write: *,l*leu»e aend 
tin leu groHH of 1*IUk. VVi* are Helling more 
of ParumWH PIIIh than any other pill we 
ki-ep. They 

: thv <-ure of 
.iKgiir-atreet. i pliilnr.”
Dnndari uud writes:

r«*snl1
Loi
It
fain:
BCtUltut loi i for 

r <’om- 
IslmlKfiy

have u great re 
Dynpopnla and 

Mr. <'hiirlea A. Hmlth.
“Farinalee'» Pills are an ex«*e|-

Ll vel-roky Ills Tlitgli
Jit mes Mail ton, 281 North 1*1 

while Hiepping off a <*ur ai l

|
!•>

Ui - en-Htie«'tH yesterday aftmioou. fell and lient medieim*. My sister has been troubh'd 
broke his thigh. He was taken home and | with yevere headache, but these pills b’ave 
afterword* n-rrmml to Oroee Ho«r»ifnt rvrnd her,'* . tff Z'J 7Ry.
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PLATE GLASS
FROM TEE CÉLEBRATED

FRENCH

Factories of the St. Oobaln C.o. 
Makas the

BESTSHOP WINDOWS
The Win Last ami Most Brilliant. 

F*r Rale Only by

iii
OF CANADA Il-TD.)

Toronto, Montre >1. Ottawa, London.
British and Belgian plate glass also In 

stock. r,

“ IT PAYS TO ORDER YOUR CLOTHES AT SCORE’S.”

Splendid Enthusiasm
—Prevails Among Wearers of 
—High-Class Garments

over the Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings we arc show
ing for spring. Our Mr. R. J. .‘■'core has made a study of styles 
and effects, and is thoroughly conversant with qualities and 
values, so that when he goes into the British markets it is with 
the know-how to make selections from among the choicest 
products of the best manufactories.

The Overcoating Stock Is alone worthy the at
tention of any man who has a care as to how he is dressed.

There’s Covert Overcoating» in every tinge from
purest fawn to hazel brown and pearly grey to Oxford that arc 
finished beautifully and make particularly stylish overcoats for 
spring—the price $ | 8.50—under the old’ credit system it 
would have been $25.00. .

Cheviot Overcoatings in Black, Oxford Grey,
Cambridge Grey and Steel, every thread pure wool and perfect 
in shading. Made in Score’s best style the price will be $ 19,

And Vicuna Overcoatings-The Dark Oxford 
Grey, when lined throughout with silk, mahes one of the 
neatest and handsomest coats that will be seen this season. 
Old credit price would be $35, our cash price $27.

SCORES, Higb-,01ase Cash Tailors,
77 KINO STREET WEST.
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!
T-AS SI EN(TEn TRAFFIC.auction Salks.

C.J. Townsend
22 HUB ST. WEST. & CO

AUCTION SALE

AITCTIOB HALM.ESTATE NOTICES.QUAKER FOLDING HOT AIM and 
VAPOR BATH CABINET-Com

bine» luxury, efficaciousness,
•unitary ana rctbedlal «fleet 
equal In degree t6 the famous

10,000 Montezuma..
ïiïïiï&riSiïiïÏÏiïi 10,000 Old Flag...........
cleanliness. Cures colds, rhen- # mn -aa
mat Ism, etc., and obesity. A III lots of 100 up to uOO.
delightful substitute for mus
cular exercise. Healthy skin 
and beautiful complexion as
sured. Needed by all, slckor 
well. Send stamp tor des- 

> » crlptlve circular and testimon
ial». Pnd’g. lals to B. M. TREE, General 

Agent, 13 *

Local Agents Wanted.

SNAPS White Star Line.C. J. Towmsenl
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.i mm m in n. Notice to Creditors. Itoyal Mail steamers. New York <o Liver

pool. calling at Queenstown:
8-g. Germanic ....March 17th, noon.

Teutonic ... .March 24th, nqoo.
8.S. Britannic.. ..March 31st, noon.
H.8. Majestic............ April 7tb, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, 
other information apply 
|,ou, General Agi-nt for 
street east, Toronto.

«
1er Ontario Laws, IN THE MATTER OF M. H- 818- 

I SON, of the Town of Llndaay. In 
the County of Victoria. Boot and 
whoa Merchant, an Insolvent. »3

BALE OF VALU- 
Fruperty.

Under and by virtue of Hie poster of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced ut the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 
their auction rooms, No. 22 King-street 
west. In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
March 27th, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable property :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of lot 
No. 49 on the north sl<le of Alexander- 
street, In the said city, un laid out on a 
plan made by John Stoughton Dennis, sur
veyor, of the land of Alexander Wood, 
situate on the east side of Youge-street, 
and being part of Park Lots Nos. i nml », 
In the first concession from the Bay, ac
cording to plan No. 34.

Upon said property 
a dwelling house, kn 
ander-street.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

Terms- 'J en per cent, of the purchase 
money will be requin-d to he paid at the 
time of sale ; an additional fifteen per ÇHit. 
of the purchase money to be paid within 
thirty days from the date of sale, and the 
balance of the said purchase money to be 
secured by first mortgage to be given by 
the purchaser or purchasers to the vendor 
on the lands sold, with Interest at; five per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

Further particulars and other conditions 
of sale will be made known at time of 
sale, and In the meantime may be obtained 
from Messrs.
MULOCK, MILLER, GROWTH ER & 

MONTGOMERY, Dominion Bank Cham
bers, cor. King ami Yonge-streets, To
ronto, Vendor's Solicitors. (1005

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of March, 
1897.

ivraeEAS£yShowing How a Sufferer From Sci
atica Was Cured.

34Becomes the President of a 
Mining Company .

—OF—
Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

named. M. H. Sisson, bas made an assign
ment to me of all his estate and effects in 
trust for the benefit of his creditors, Under 
the provisions of Chapter 124, Revised Stat
utes of Ontario, and amending Acts.

A meeting or the creditors of the said 
estate Is hereby convened, and will be held 
at the office of Langley & Hull worth, Mc
Kinnon Building, 'n>ronto, on Monday, 

15, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, 
for the appointment of Inspectors, fixing 
their fees and giving direction with 
eue», tb the disposal of the said estate.

The creditors of the said estate are re
quired to file their claims, certified 
affidavit, on or before the 1st day of Ap 
1897. after which date 1 shall proceed to 
distribute the said estate, having regard 
oily to claims of which I shall then have 
nfrelved notice, and I shall not be respon
sible for the assets Of said estate or any 
part thereof to any person or pe 
clalius shall not have been filed.

JOHN DAMER, JRV
Assignee,

122 Welllngton-street, Toronto.
KlOTICE TO CREDIT ORB—In the 
lw matter of the Estate of Jane 
Porter, late of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York, spinster 
deceased.

CITY PROPERTY •n<LFor rates 
to Charles A. 
Ontario, 8 King-

APPLY
Under and by virtue of tbe power of 

sale contained In a certain Indenture ot 
mortgage, which will be produced at iije 
time of sale, then* will be sold by ptt^Uc 
a action by <\ .1. Townsend A <<»«•, au#^ 
tloncnrs, at their auction rooms, ■*-
King street west. Turuillo, on Haturday. 
the 13th day of March. 1897, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon, _ .

All ami singular that certain Parcv.3PI 
tract of land and premises situate, lyins 
ami being In the eity <»f Toronto, in the 
('oimty of York and Province of Ontario, 
bcipg lot number twenty-seven (27) ln oiocs 
“A," having a frontage on the west sine 
of Grleg-aveilue (now Elm Grove) of forty- 
five feet by a uniform depth of one hun
dred and seventy-one (171) 
less, according to registered 
41H In the Registry Office

W. C. Hewitt,
19 King Street Wwt, Hamilton.

,!e
A Ceereepoadesw .r The Orillia HwaUlUr 

With PermlMloa From Ike AMh» 
Make. Ik. Letter Pabllt-ll Will 
Gladly Head by eiber Safferere Fr.iu 
This Palatal Malady.

Prom The Orillia News-Letter.
The following letter ha. been for

warded ue by tbe Coldwater, Ont., cor £ j 
respondent of The News-Letter, which 
we have great .pleasure In publishing :

Coldwater, Sept. 26th, 1898.
A few week, ago I became very un

well from an attack of sciatica, and, 
remembering that a while ago, a weu- 
known friend of mine, Mr. C. T. Hop- on 
son of Fesserton, a few miles from 
here, had been-a great sufferer from 
this painful complaint, 1 thought K 
would be well to consult that gentle
men as to the medicine he gives credit 
to for his relief and cure, as 1 was 
aware that he wan now well and 
hearty and had ever since been In 
steady work among lumber—'his regu
lar business. He gave me the informa^ 
tlon required, and wrote out the fol
lowing testimonial, which he desires to 
have published in any way I think 
proper, hoping that It will meet the eye ; 
of many sufferers like myself who are 
anxious to get relief. I therefore for- [ 
ward It to you to publish : . ]

Fesserton, Sept. 18th, 1898.
It 1» with the greatest pleasure that |

I testify to the marvelous benefit and n 
cure that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ef - ■ 
fected in my case. In the year 1892 
I was taken very bad with sciatica. 1 1 
was treated at different times by two 
doctors, but dispensed with their ser- ; 
vices as I found I was not getting the 
hoped for relief. I then tried different i 
remedies advertised as a cure for sc 1- : 
aitica, but with no better result. Then :
I tried strongly recommended electrical 
appliances, but still to no purpose, 
did not improve any and the pain was ; 
excruciating, and I began to lose all 
hope of ever getting better. I could . 
not sit down or move about without 
suffering Intense pain, and the only re- 
lief I could get was when I lay down ) 
with my legs stretched straight out 
and then the pain was somewhat le»»- 
I was in thia position one day when 
I picked up a newspaper lying by 
my aide, and there I read of a man 
cured of sciatica by taking Dr. Wil
liam»’ Pink Pill». Always having but 
little faith In proprietary med cmes. 
and In view of the experience I already 
had, I would not have tried them but 
for the fact that my wife insisted on 
going at once and procuring some. S ne 
got a box and persuaded me to take 
them. By the Urne I had finished tha 
box I believe I felt better, so I kept 
on taking the pills, and by the time I 
had taken six boxes I was entirely 
cured. I had been laid up for four 
months before taking the Pink Pills, 
and I shall continue to take them oc
casionally as I know them to be an ex
cellent medicine. I shall never cease 
recommending them. Yours tnj y.

CHARLES T. HOPSON.
Our correspondent adds that this let" 

ter is from a much respecter! resident 
of Fesserton. w-hose word to generally 
considered as good as his bond.

ALLAN LINEIN THE SAW BILL DISTRICT.a MINING STOCKSMMbf ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVES- 
POOL (Calling at Mevllle).

Prom Portland Prom Halifax.
Mongolian................ Feb. 23................ Feb. 27
Numldlan...................... March 11..........March 13
Laureutlan....................March 25..........March 27
lurleian....................April 8................April 10
Mongolian......................April 22............April 24

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, <52.38 

and upward» ; return, $100 and upwards ; 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London. g<4 
and 830.25 by Parisian ; steerage, Liver
pool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, ev
erything found, 824.50 and 825.50.

New York to

J March
ref pr-

An Interesting Talk With Discoverer 
Hammond, Now in Toronto.

dividends. If you want to Invent in gilt-edged Min- 
. e lug Stocks call or write for prospectus. We 
7 7 recommend uh good Investments:

MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, Free 
. Milling. Extension of the famous Car

iboo e .#••••.#• •••.•••##••• • 15C
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,bus 

Le liol 
KELLEY

illTwo Friends feet, more or 
plan number 
for the «aidP mine. vein 12/i®

_______ CREEK—$.'<0,000 plant in posl-
Avn rvxiv tlon ; good an Golden Cache.....................—

A dividend of TWO AND ONK- COLT— Immense body of ore in
HALF PER CENT. (2 1-2 per cent.) ,lght ..................................................................20c

the capital stock of the above com- LILT MAY-Hhlpplng mine .......................T^lbsrndadyeCofrM ^rdP^efcSn°f 50 aP"

regtatared on the books of the company ^Bell.^.. Elmo. Northern Bell are
on March 20th. h K CAMPBELL. CURRTK & CO.

Transfer books will be closed from 
20th to 31st March Inclusive.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.

Vancouver, Feb. 27, 1897.

ee el Ike Le»l 
UtcisbcsI Art 

tale tke

I* «aid lo be erected 
own

rson* whoseS. r. Berk, kgi ‘*»r,T
ImI b» ike «atari# 
all »f Canada'» Mia* •• rw

OmUlder. t-The l*

id ' Ÿhe following liuprnvements are »ald- te 
be erected ou lhe «aid premise»: A o - 
tached roughcast dwelling house known a* 
No. 74 Klin drove avenue.

Tenu» of Hale: Ten per cent, of tne 
purchase money at the time of «aie, nml th 
bn lance lo lie paid within thirty day» tuer - 
after without interest: or If the purelnisi r 
no desire, ten tier cent, of the PUÇhns® 
tnotu-y at tin- time of sale, nml the bnlnm 
to be arranged according to the term» aiiu 
condition* then to bo made Known.

For further partleulnt* apirty to 
EDGAR X MALONE,

311 Yonge-streef, Toronto, 
60606 Holleitor* for the Mortgagee*.

a» No. 10 Alex-

Glasgow : Htnte of Call- 
fgornla, March 27; State of Nebraska, April 
14 ; 1st Cabin, $46 ; Second Cabin, $30 ; 
Steerage, lowest rates.

L .20-
■»»<• of
Varik ■eating..

H. B0ÜRLIER
Gen. Pa»». Agent Allan Line and Alltn 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.
such members of the la-te Do- 

the two Sirkl y had profitable While
jnlnlon Ooverntnent as 
Tuppern, Sir Adolphe Caron and the 
Hon. Messrs. Foster, Haggart, Mon- 

Wood and Wallace, are closely

Notice 1* hereby given, purnuant to 
(îhapter 110, R.H.O. ami amending Acta, 
that all pctHOUH having claim»* agalnat 
the entate of Jane Porter, late of the 
City of Toronto. In tbe County of York. 
Hplueter, deceased, who dl<*d on or alarnt 
the 10th day, of July, 1890 are required 
on or before the 10th (lay of April. 1897. 
to nend by host prepaid, or to deliver to 
Mew*rs. Gordon & Sampnon. 157 Bay-»treet, 
in the City of Toronto, Holleitor* for Alex
ander Sampson, the executor of tne la*t 
will and tea lament of tbe *aid deceaned, 
their names, addrense** and occupatloiiH. 
with full particular* of their claim* or 
demand*, etatementa of account and the 
nature of tbe securities (If any) held by

And notice I» hereby further given that 
after the said lOtli day of April, 1897,. the 
eahl executor will proceed to distribute 
the sesets of tb* said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice «ball 
have been given, a, aforesaid: and the 
-«aid executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

THOS. DAVIES & CO., OMINiOR MIL Mill STEAMSHIPSniilling, reduction 
ing districts, and

■■WKBM and MVAYCHL AllEWT*.

Bonds, Stocks, Mining Shares end R-sl 
- p>tate, bought and sold ou commission, 

insurance effected. i
Iteferenees : 11. L. Coady, Esq., City

Dnar Treasurer: W. 8. Lee, Esq., Manager
UDar Western C. L. & S. Co., Toronto ; J W.
Rrpthrfin Boom, Esq., M.P.. Claude Bishop, Mnn-
Di unit o' uger Consolidated Trusts Co.. London, Eng. 
anri We have also bargain* In Mining Claims,

, Itesldentlal and Central Toronto Proper-Si8ter8. ties : also Licensed Hotel for sale or ex
change.

' Liverpool Servloe 
Steamer. Prom Portland. From Halifax. 
Scotsman, Thursday. Fen. 16...Saturday, Feb. SO 
Labrador, Thursday. Mar. «...Saturday, Mar. 8 
Vancouver.Thursday,Mar. 18...Saturday, Mar. 80 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
—Cabin, gee.50 to |80: second cable. $34 to 838.43: 
steerage, 184.60 end SS6.50. Midship saloons, 
electric light, epeoloue promenede decks.

A. t. WEB8TBR.
King sud Yongs-strssts.

D. TORRANCE * CO.,
Oeneral Agents, Mostrsti.

tague,
Identifying themeelves with the ex
ploitation of the Kootenay's resources, 
at least one distinguished Liberal, who 
holds down a seat in the new adminis
tration, has got In on the ground floor 
In the development of northwestern 
Ontario's mineral wealth. Thjp Is 
other than Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Weeks ago when the fame of the 
great Hammond-Folger dyke on Saw 
Bill Lake in the Setae River country 
spread abroad, the knight whose long 
experience ae financial critic of the Do
minion Opposition developed his ap
preciation of things commercial and 
enabled him to recognize a "good 
thing” when he saw It, made haste to 
become Interested In a portion of the 
already world- renowned reef.

This property consists of mining 
locatlns 327 and 328 on that section of 
the Hammond-Folger dyke Immediate
ly adjoining the Saw Bill mine, and 
It Is in connection with this prospect 
that the Minister of Trade and Com
merce Is to day sojourning at the 
Rossln House. Sir Richard le pre
sident of the proprietory corporation 
which Is known as the Hammond 
Beef Gold; Mining Company. Senator 
George Cox 
other members of the enterprise are 
Messrs. James Hammond of Fort 
William, the discoverer of the dyke; 
B. W. Folger of Kingston. H. W. Foi- 
ger, er., of Kingston; H. M. Folger, jr. 
of New York: and ex^Jovemor Flower 
of New York State. The three Folgera 
and Mr. Hammond, who are staying 
at the Queen's, yesterday held a con
ference with Sir Richard over the com
pany's future.

Some Information obtained by The 
World from Messrs. Hammond and D. 

• F. Burk of The Port Arthur Herald, 
goes to show how popular the Saw 
Bill Lake county has become with the 
public. Among other things, they stat
ed that, without malting any announce
ment to the public whatever, every 
bit of stock for sale by thia Hapimond 
Reef Gold Mining Company has been 
disposed of, and though no shares are 
obtainable, scores of applications for 
stock are now coming In.

An assay from this property the 
ether day gave $380 to the ton, and 
from all accounts a shipment of five 
tons of ore from location 337 to the 
Kingston Mining School. Is turning 
out remarkably well. When the first

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

kde first payment

1UOICIAL «ALE OF J ON KING- S Inone
246R/|OrTGACE SALE of Freehold Purouant to (he Judgment mid ord<;r for 

■VI Property. Known as Street salt* in the action of the Mrthodlat Church 
Nos. 87 and 89. on the East , Ide v. Jeffrey, and with tin* approbation of 
of Avenue-road. St. Paul's Ward. tlie Matter In Ordinary, there will bn of- 
In the City of Toronto. fered for *ale by public auction hy Mcenr*.

---------- , , Townsend & Co., nt their room*, 22 King-
Under and by virtue of the power of sale «tieet weal, Toronto, on Kaiurday. the 

contained In Registered Mortgage No. 20th (lay or March. 1S07, nt the hour of 
15752, N.W., for Northwest Toronto, which 12 o’clock noon, the following land* and 
will be produced at the time of sale, there premise*, viz.: I<ot five on the south slue 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction of Court street, and lot nine on tb^ «ofGjï a «assis, wars
MSV6 ; &s%A£SfSS&8
MS 7rs 85(3.4? fciV. '"/Misé S"nr.S»:™Sï.Sfrontage on the said east Umltof Avenue- ! t"rM 15 anti 17 (Jonrt-street. Toronto, ck:- 
road and width throughout of 00 feet, more by an<i a rent aura nt by the
or les», by a depth of 268 feet, more or j 'iv/rofito Coffee House Association. Ltd.
less, according to tbe existing fence*. ^ 1 The whole property will be sold In one 4 „ .

Upon the said land 1* erected a pair of | ,wrCel, subject to n teserved bid to be Average temperature, 71 degree*, 
semi-detached brick dwelling* with rough- fixed by the said Master, and subject to Sailing* from New 
cast extension*, having 10 rooms with „|| taxes, rate* and assessimfots of anjr 24 I^und trip rate, $50. The# 
conveniences and concrete cellar. -Street kind charged or to be- chagged against takes 48 hour* only, B8. Trinidad,
Nos. 87 and 89 Avenue-road. The property the said lands on the datoflltoreof, ai*0 tone.
will be offered subject to a reserve bid. subject to a lease to the T7Frouto etwee BARBADOS and Intermediate Islands.

For further particulars «Bd condition, of T,1w"’T«r k>," 'n' rontaf f" the tnl The last cruise for tide winter SB.
enlc apply to „ «... î™ nf «ïsiMi a rcar payahL monthly "Crlbbce," March 17, calling at St. Thoui-

S. WICKSON, ÎÏS ySSSm^ and tliSrSrf&r at tta n!(P a», St. Croix, Ht. Kitts, Antigua, Domlul-
V.'.,<h^'|- Hoilvltor, ,2tsM) a year, payable monthly, and taxes, ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, St. *V Inc c u t. r •

Klng-»treel east. ^„lt> Yf^jors will only produce such title bndos. Rate $130 and upward, hor berthsdeeds and documents or evidences of title or rooms on the ships apply at the Quebec
as are In their possession, and will not S8 Company's Toronto Office, 72 rouge-
be required to furnish any abstract, street.
If tbe purchaser shall make any objection* 
or requisitions which the vendors shall be . 
unable or unwilling to remove or comply 
with, the vendor* may. within seven days 
after service of the said objections or ré
quisitions. by notice hi writing to the 
purchaser or hi* solicitor, at any time an
nul tbe contract and return to the pur
chaser the amount of bis purchase money 
without Intel est or costs or compensation.

Ten per cent, of tbe purchase money I* 
to be paid to the vendor* or their solicitor 
at the time of sale, and the balance is to 
be paid within thirty day*, after date of 
sale, wthotit Interest, into* court to the 
credit of this- action. . .. .

Eor further particulars apply to1 Alfred W Brlgw. Wesley Buildings,'^ Richmond- 
street west .or to Messrs. Laldlaw, Kap- 
nele & Rlcknell, Welllngton-street eaat,
Toronto.

1 TORONTO-8TREET.1 .ay to thee 
in nil sincerity 
(hat “New Life 
mill positively 
cure tb«w of
RbeuuiBUsm in
ill Its various 
form*. Acute,

(Chronic and 
Muscular.
Sciatica. Lum-
uago, Gout end _______
Souralgis. It ~
l'“.n7.mph’et MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
.Dll medicine lo j have snmp appelai bargains In tbe fol- 
be bad only at lowing : "Bomlbolder," "Red Mountain 

View," “Two Friends " (dividend payer!, 
lu r Urthonn "Joate," "Deer Park" (some small lots),
n L UUuuUII “Foley," “Orphan Boy " (very low price.

«Jarata... R. COCHRAN91 Jarvle-e*-. Te| 3,^* 23 COLBORNE ST.
TORONTO.

NOTICE!AN AMERICANlOKEH,

ST., TORONTO.
m

BROKERAGE HOUSE
Wants a first-class COLD MIN
ING AGENCY- Apply In first 
Instance to

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

BOX 69, WORLD OFFICE.
GORDON & HAMrSON. 

Solicitors for Alexander «“"’l*0"-.1
Dated at Toronto this 25tli day of Feb- 

rnary, 1897._____________________ 6

NoÆigt‘.rT?f?^Daœ8-oj"è5;

business in the Rossln House 
Block. Toronto. Insolvent.

ÎÂDÂ1
developed by « baft 
Uueeno width with
................................ 20c 1
r developed by tuo-
uy.............................lOo I
y defined ledges lo .
.................................l»o I
i the entire group.
..................................I
Gold Fields-* 10ig,■p^üi

orleea
alolng stocka with 
«oltcited. ■
and Yonge-sts., I

SSSSSaEBEBB

240

BERMUDA
trip

2201»’
E. S. TOPPING .

ssSiïtMSiass
the benefit of bis creditors.

A meeting of the creditor» will be held 
at nty office, 0% Adelalde-street east. Tor
onto, on Wednesday, the 17th day of March 
1SD7 at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, for tne 
purpose of appointing limpectora, fixing 
their remuneration, and the giving of di
rections with reference to the «aid estate 
end the disposal thereof.

All creditors are required to file their 
claims with me, duly verified by 
on or before the t»tn day of April, 1897, 
after which date I shall proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, har
ing regard only to such claims a» I aba» 
then have had notice ef, end I shall not 
be responsible for the mmeta. or any pert 
thereof, to any person of whose claim I
aha.) not have ^/oh'n TYTLER.

Assignee,
9% Adelalde-street east,

» Toronto.
MACBETH k MACPHHR80N,

London, Ont,
Solicitors for Assignee,

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Marcn, 
1887.

Cere
ti ear ae t*ed' TRAIL, B. C-

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Boesland, 
Tr»ll and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT OH

EWLIFEis vlce-preKldent, and the

» .

Cleaning and
WM. DICKSON GO.Dyeing

STOCK!ELL, BE8DEBS0H & CO

The Barlow Cumberland, Agent.A PARTY IN NEED OF MOtEY or TOHOHTO tumuedt.
M °pai nA»f fioitaisi on 8/rrM?
E., Toronto.

Will sell a good mining location In the 
Rainy River Dlitrtct for $460 cash: perfect 
title. Apply or address J. L. M„ Box 
No. 60, World Offlce-

TiCketS to Europe.ï THIS IS TME VERY »MT EOE.E 
IN THE CITY.

Geste’ Suits. Ladles’ Dre.se», etc., cleaned or 
dved hr the eery Isles' methods, yDoo’t so lo an Inferior hones when you 
have your work clone et the heel house In the 
city for about the seine money.

'Pbooe ub sod we’ll send for goods#

Under and by virtue of me powers of 
sale contained In two ccrtahi inortgaw '* to
»"J'fdEdM tune'Sf"s1'Ù“ there 
^luVoS fJrtVby PuhHe >nctio.. 
et the auetlon rooms of tile VIMilam II

nf March 1897 at the hour of 11 
o'clock, noon: ’ Firstly, all «ntl stagular lot 
number twenty-six on the north sMe of 
berrard-street Toronto according to
registered plan number 360 (Riverside).

Upon this property, which has a frontage 
of 30 feet, la erected a pair of frame rongh- 

brlck-fronted

Montreal and New M LineiLEGAL.

*** XrOTIGB IB HHRBBT GIVEN THAT 
J3I application will he made by tee 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal and Power Aque-

Eta, West. 95. — Yenge-St. ^'a^.Teit''^«“aHc?4r?,‘i£

prepaid one iCop on good, from a dim ^f^eonflralnire^lnjret^ mortgage
ton<y ------------------ first mortgage deed of trust securing tne

same. T. W .CLOSE v secretary. 0

S TO-DAY Bates, dates sod particulars

R. M. MBLVIIsLB
Owner Toronto and Adtialde^treew, Tereneo. < 

Telephone, «18.

... .14
.10*
.31
.12*1
in
:is

ds Independent Forestry.
NEIL M’LEAN.

0663 Chief Clerk Master In Ordinary- 
Dated this 19th dny of January, 1897.

D. ." 1 BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLThe Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronbya- 
tekha, delivered an able address upon In
dependent Forestry before a large gather
ing at Syracuse, N.Y., last night.

e treasurer. H. A. Collins, 
annual celebration of Court I ?mmaeAÏÎen Boyc?'Deceased.

:: :3. 16**
Id of Erin ... * cast ,,-

street numbers 648 and
“secondly, lot number 4. situate on the 
north side of Gerrard-street east, Toronto, 
according to said registered plan number

From St. John.
Assay e. ............................     .March 3
Lake Ontario.......................................
Aaeaye.. ................................................... *8
Lake Ontario. —..................   April

Feaaage rates extremely low: Flret cubte 145 to feo; second cabfn. *34; nueiuta 
824.50. For passage apply to H- L 8HAUP. 
78 Yonge-atreet; R. M. MBLVILLH, corner
ââm^ud72»^?^i|sgn

............................. 05
. ...Offer wanté<f 
......................... Call

..................... .«m
Have you 

an idea
ih c. j. TownwcTO CREDITORS.J^OTICE

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O., chapter 110, and amendments thereto, 
that all persona having claims against tbe 
estate of John Shields, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Esq., de
ceased, who died at tbe City of Toronto 
on or about the fifteenth day of February, 
A D. 181)7, are required, on or before the 
fifth day of April, 1897, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the Toronto General 
Trusta Company, the administrator», with 
the will annexed, of the said John Shields, 
their names and addressee, and full par
ticulars and proofs of their claims, and 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them. .

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said fifth day of April, 1897, the 
■aid administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and the said 
administrators will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
such distribution.
THE TORONTO OENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Administrators, with the will annex
ed, of John Shields, deceased.

By Edgar & Malone, their Solicitors.
Dated Toronto, March 8, 1897. M4,18,27

e supreme
attended the---------  ---------------

out remantH-viy wen. w aea tne nr»t Plcton on Wednesday evening, and spoke
ton of ore had gone over the plates $17 of the wonderful growth and success of
In gold was obtained by scraping the fh,e order, ^'s ,*ddre« “HJ.ms^ Ko

— s-.!
round . Cf February for admission.

be- j i„ the coming week Court Israelite of
tween the battery, the quick-trap and 1 this city, which Is composed entirely of
the concentrates. Inasmuch, therefore, : Jews, will give a grand_“at-horae” In 8t. 
as the unfinished test left $17 on the • George'» Hall, when ut.

Is likely, when conclud- | -' The High Standing Committee of 
, Ontario . VHNNlH^HH
! 18th Inst. In this city, for tbe transaction

121 22 KING ST. WEST.Notice Is hereby given that after the ex- 
pi ration of twenty day» from the first pub
lication of this notice, application wUl be 
made to the Judge of the Surrogate 
of the County of York, for a graut of Let
ters of Guardianship of the persons and 
estates of the above-named Infants, to 
their father, Gardiner Boyd, of the City 
of Toronto. Esq.

EDGAR & MALONE,
Solicitors for Applicant.

Dated at Toronto, thia 3rd day of^Mrm-t^

3ÜÜ.. .Ml Upon tWe property, which has a front
age of 30 feet, fs erected a pair of frame 
roughcast dwellings, known as street num
bers 720 and 722 Gerrard-street east.

The properties will be offered for sale 
separately and subject to reserve bid*.

Terms: Ten per cent, of tbe purchase 
monev will be required to be paid at time 
of safe and the oaJance according to fa- 
vorable terms and conditions to be, then 
made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY. BLACKHTOCK. NESBITT.

CHADWICK A RIDDELL.
38 Welllngton-street E.. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Respective Vendors.
Dated nt Toronto, this 25th day of Feb

ruary. 1897. . err

.30 two dwell- 
Bell woode-

avenus, Toronto.
.13 that there will be 

no more cold weather this seas
on P Don’t be deceived about 
it. In a latitude 43° north, with 
tiie sun aslant, there’s bound 
to be cold weather.

We cannot guarantee a cold 
wave every day, but we can 
guarantee the quality of our 
Coal—it* freedom from impuri
ties makes it the favorite fuel.

Try it

Courtmost
ton of ore la gener 
after the test to be distributed

...........................................03Î*
War Eagle Con., can*

i
Ally

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, wrlilch will 
be produced at the time of the sale, there 
will b<* offered for snjp by public auction 
by 0. J. Townsend, auctioneer, at IiIh uc.n- 
tfon room*. 22 King-street west, Toror.to, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of Marcn, 1M*7, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following property:

on the cast klde of

L Fox,
Ql Adelafde-St. East.

Dr. Oroobyatekba 
ddress.

gn ntanamg l umuuure vi Central 
has been called to meet on the

Wsstcra ^VonVs-sti-».an aplates, the run
ed. to give a result of something like I 
$100 to the ton. ;

For the benefit of the public, by thé | J?1 générai “business, 
hundred-pound chunk of ore ___________

D' Wb»9t. MontresL
________  noon, the

Lot No. 9 In block X, on the 
Bellwoods-ovenue, as shown pa 
75. Toronto. The property hus a 

» bout forty-four feet by a 
hundred ",w1 *w,m

m plan No. 
ffoutage 

depth of 
»ev«*»i n-vt, 
IlellwoCC*-

XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_13| application will be made by the Cor
poration of the Township of York to the 
Legislature x>f Ontario at its next session 
for an Act.—

To confirm any arrangera mi t, agreement 
or award that may be determined upon 
for the alteration of the boundaries or 
Union Hsbool Section, competed Of the 
Town of Toronto Junction and Hchool sec
tion numbers. 13 and 22 of the Township 
of York, and to release from, readjust or 
otherwise arrange the liability of the Un
ion School Section under bylaws numbera 
82, 139, 297 and 312 of the Town of Toronto 
Junction.

To authorize the said corporation of the 
Township of York to distrain for taxes 
after notice has been served or caused to 
be served upon the party assessed.

To make absolutely valid and binding all 
sales of land for arrears of taxes, unless 
an action to set aside such sale be brought 
within two years from the date of tne 
granting of the tax deed. TTnlrtn

To confirm an award repectlng Union 
.00% ; 8*hool Section No. 6 and Sc hool Section No.

. .03% i 2fi of the Township of York made by 

. .05 Messrs. Fotheringhum, Wallace and Har-

Tn make provision for the receiving by 
the Corporation of the Township of York 
from the Corporation of the County of 
York of aid towards the maintenance of 
that part of Yonge-street. Dundas-street 
and KlngHton-road situate within the said 
Town shin of York.

To authorize the assignment to the Cor
poration of the Township of York by the 
Corporation of the County of York of all 
the rights of the sold County over the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company and 
It* traeks, switches and rolling stock Inso
far as the said Company'* tracks extend 
through the said Township of York.

To authorize the extension of the time 
for the pavment of the debentures Issued 

behalf of School Sections Nos. 26 and 
27 and other sections.

To authorize and permit, an auditor or 
the auditor* of tin* Township of York to 
rai:ke an audit of the çeturn* for non-vcsl- 
dent land* and the non-re*ide»t land fund 
so far a* the Township of York 1* con

ed.

way. a
from the Hammond-Folger dyke, and 
a similar specimen from the original 
Saw BUI have been placed on exhibi
tion on a table at the door leading 
to the Legislative chamber In the On
tario Parliament buildings.

Mr. Hammond, who left the Seine 
River on Sunday last, says that the 
ore at the bottom ot the Saw Bill shaft 
Is steadily increasing in richness as 
greater depth Is attained, 
bucket as it came from the shaft he 
picked up five bits of quartz and 
placed them In his pocket. On wash
ing them later he found that every 
piece contained free gold. Mr. H. M.
Beckett of Hamilton, by the way, who
is a director of the Saw Bill, states Lover* of music will not fail to attend 
that the company is about to sink a the concert 1ft Elm-street Methodist Church 
second shaft at the point of contact next Tuesday even tog. The concert will 
between the Saw Bill vein proper and be given by the full choir of Jarvls-street 
the Hammond reef, where the richest Baptist Church, and will be assisted by 
ore on the property is expected to be several prominent and popular vocal and 
found Instrumental artists, under the direction

On "ihp Golden Flasure thirurs are of nr. A. X Vogt., whose ability as an or- 
. ,n, thp Y,0”6*0 wïïwPas.fUi! ganiat and choirmaster 1* unqumtloned. A
looking well. A shaft is being sunk musical treat of more than ordinary merit 
on the Hammond dyke which croeees lH anticipated. The admission will be by 
the property. silver collection at the door.

Talking of the Government lease of 
64.000 acre» of mining lands to Col.
Engledue's ^English syndtpAle,
Burk, who, 4 must be remembered, to 
an ardent Grit, said that as a Port 
Arthur man he decidedly approved of 
the deal. He thought this a- good 
scheme for the introduction of British 
capital Into the country. And, more
over, 1000 such parcels of land could 
be thus disposed of, and there would 
«till be millions of acres left between 
Port Arthur and Rat Portage for the 
ordinary prospector. Besides, eo far 
as he knewr, the tracts leased were nqL 
specially valuable, and there were 
lots of other parts of western Ontario 
that he personally would prefer to get 
Into.

In defence of James Conmee, M.L.A.,
Mr. Hammond stated that the member 
had done no blanketing in the Saw 
Bill region, and. In fact, he knew of 
two Instances where, conflicts of rights 
occurring. Mr. Conmee had given the 
other fellows free surveyors’ certifi
cated.

Manitoba!kt Rosslaod mines, 
hr** left. Prie a to 15® Clevelands In II.

The fifth annual 25-mlIe road race of the 
California a*pclated cycling clubs was 
held last weeK The race proved a perfect 
Waterloo for every make of wheel except 
the Cleveland, whese riders succeeded In 
winning the first, second, third and fourth 
place*, beside* capturing the time prize. 
There /were altogether 104 starters, and, 
when it Is considered that after over an 
hour’s hard ridiug, under all kinds of con
ditions, the Cleveland captured the first 
four places, it speak* volume* for the 
speed, strength and easy running qualities 
of the famous Cleveland Model 29.

of about ___ „
about one hundred and twenty- 
to a lane; houses Nos. 15 and li 
avenue are situate thereon.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid down at the time of sale; WAX) 

urehasc money will be paid by 
assuming the first mortgage 

the property, hnvbu 
about two years to run, the balance o:! 
the purchase money to be paid In cash 
within thirty days. The property will be 
■old eubjeet to n reserve bid. The other 
terms a lid conditions will be made known 
at the time of sale. For further psrtieu-

“'watÜon. SMOKE A- MAKTEN.
663 Vendor's Holleitor». 9 Toronto-slreet

*> ■tiOti
ct. near Ainsworth, 

to silver/’
Deitie

▲ few MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other
C0There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask
steads *taPManifobw^Kx'ursîons"every étires* 
day daring March and April.

For free Information write to
W. Z>. fikJOtt,

Government Emigration Agent; 
80 Tork-Bt. Toronto.

150 eoocee
of the n 
the pureh 
for that sum now on

a*crfc: Josie, 53?; Santo Marie, 
kdo, 17c; Smuggler, 21c; and
b-3'3 Meiinda St*. Toronto. | STANDARD FUEL

From a You will màke a great 
mistake if you miss the

CO
TEL. 863 1836.

307*
ManitobaInn**

rou require for hfluso 
|and afTTIahvays re- 
! represented. 1 hey 
kith our name and 
la guarantee of qual- 
|t-class trade handle

REMOVAL SALEKim Mreet Methodist Chnreh. NOTICE.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

•XrOTTCE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J^| application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session for an 
act to Incorporate a company to be known 
an The National Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, to carry on the business of life 
Insurance In all It* branches In ell parts 

I of the Dominion of Canada.
LOU NT, MARSH & CAMERON,

Solicitors for applicant».
Dated nt Toronto, this 25th day of Janu

ary, A. D„ 1*7. «

MINING SHARES. —OF—

. .13 HighClassCarriagesBondholder ...................
Rruce Gold Mining Co
Kootenay Ex. Co..........
Cromwell ........................
Old Gold Quartz 
1 hex 
Silve 
Red

.!<>
AUBJi!dln8dLof o°nF
Avenue. Toronto.

Under power of sale contained In a oet» 
tain mortgage to the vendor*, now In de
fault. ami to be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., at the auction rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of March. 1897. at 12 o'clock noon; all and 
singular, lot number 212, on the west side 
of liruiiHW’lek-avenue, plan 608.

This desirable lot I» situate near Bloor- 
street west, and Is well adapted for build
*D|ftie property wdll be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid. ,

Terras: Ten |»er cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at the 
time of sale ami the balance according to 
favorable tenu* and conditions to be then 
made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY. BLACKHTOCK. N EHBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL.
58 Welllngton-street E.. Toronto, 

Holleitor* for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, this 25tb day of Feb- 

ruary. 1897. UU06

WILL RUN
Now going on at

88 KINC-8T. WEST.
Only a few more days to 

close out the entire stock.

SETTLERS 
TRAINStorontc

,04
bekh & Sons
Lrers, Toronto-

97r Dell ..................
Eagle1..................

Canada Mutual .........
A ad all others.
SAMUEL LAW,

GUELPH, ONT.

,10
...............10

▲ New Yonge street Cycle Stare.

The Wanderer Cycle Company have re
moved to 201 Youge-street. where they are 
offering their present stock of ’97 wheels 
prior to extensive arrangement* for the 
manufacture of their celebrated chalnles* 
model. It looks as If the Wanderer j>eo- 
ple were right In It this year with their 
chalnles* wheel.

Mr. Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next session by The Georgian 
Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com
pany fqr an Act declaring the undertaking 
of the company to be a work for the gen
eral advantage of Canada; such Act to fur-

EVERY TUESDAY
during

MARCH and APRIL
At 0.00 p.m.

(Should sufficient business offer)

VMINING SHARES.SCORE’S." I
er
thier provide:

1. That 
way -.Act” 
the undertaking.

2. That the company may acquire, con
struct and improve canal* and other water
way* elsewhere lu Canada.

3. For a general extension of the borrow
ing and other powers of the company.

6 tT W. CLOSE, Secretory.

250 WAR EAGLE...
lOO COLORADO.................

WHITE BEAR.............
100 B C. GOLD FIELDS.
100 TWO FRIENDS..........
250 BONDHOLDER.........

certain sections of “The Rail- 
shall apply to the company and

id
l<’>Msm 10V «16 Ml,...3414 

. 13 5
0o*t* a LÿtntdeleL®SLitt|e Better ESTATE NOTICES. ......

ESîeArTlEe.S^SSS,«œ8°0a0PUr00-

tiomprlslng hotels, town lotk, dwellings. 
Improved farms, ranch lands, unimproved 
lauds, near Shoal Lake, and unimproved
taA°large portion of the above mentioned 
properties is uituuled In and about Fort- 
age la 1’ralrle, which is a railway centre 
and one of the most promising towns In 
the country.

As these lands are being sold for the 
benefit of the heirs, they are placed at 
very low figures.

For further Information apply to 
SHILTON, WALLBK1DGK * MARTIN, 

Toronto, Canada, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

rearers of 
bnts

Express<ndne
(noon) on those dotes. •

Ask or write for «•settl**»* avrox.”

discontinued.

E. Strachan Cox,than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swat-
All grocer* eel. 
it in M & ■ lt>- 
tlns at^e, 15 «

SMITH A SCOTT
Late MoKee, Smith* Co., 6 *8 Bar St. Tarant.

Supplied through the Trod

•M cerr7 T0B0NT0-8TBEET. 
Phone 1639.

BULL & WF, It RETT 
Solicitors for A] 

Toronto. February 5tli, 1897.
Toronto.gs we arc show- 

a study of styles 
nth qualities and 
larkets it is with 
mg the choicest

Canadian Power Co’y. 9

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <& CO.

agORTCACE SALE of Valuable 
lVI Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
bo produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the 
auction rooms of C. J. Tovrnseud k Co.. 22 
King-street west. In the City of Toronto, 

Saturday, March 20, 1897, at" the hour 
of 12 o’clock, noon, the following property: 
Being composed of part of Lot 78 on the 
east side of l.lpplncott-street, according to 
Plan No 112, filed In tlie Registry Offl 
for the Western Division of the City 
Toronto, and being the property situate 
on the southeast corner of Lippincott and 
VanKouglmet-streete, having a fro 
l.lpplncott-street of about 18 feet by a 
dentil along VeoKonghnet-street of about

On'this property Is a fine store and dwell- 
ln'rh'-t'prilperty will be sold anbjeet to •

lalde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors
VDadte?'nt 'Toronto, this 26th day of Feb
ruary,

Rossland Dev. Co.
IN SMALL LOTS

15c.
CANADIANli

num^t at its next session for an act to ex
tend the time for commencing and complet
ing the company’s works.

To make certain provision* of the Rall- 
_ _ " to the com- 

e provisions of the for- 
to extend the bonding 

to enable the

TEE UNO or TEE EOVB.

To make certain provisioni 
way Act of 1888 applicable 
pony, instead of the provlslo

Prtiorado 16 Colonna 84, Monica 28 Kelley 
CreeMMO) 1& Silver Bell < 000) C. Pug 10. Com- 
manrtur OtiXXll J7U. (iOld HIU* He Ont. GolO 
Fi»*lds 11 Eastern * Syndicate 1L London Hill DeJelopmenf Co. 25/Victory-Triumph snd all
other standard stocks at lowest prices.

F. H. Thompson & Co.,
34 Toronlo-sireet. Terenlo.

f> CAX ADA'S MISES.:• worthy the at- 
lic is dressed.

every tinge from 
:< Oxford that arc 
lish overcoats for 
1 credit system it

■ COMPANY.
1897—SPRING—1897.

I THE POPULAR& mer Railway Act :

IIIsWJskZS
right to give the cotisent «meufloned in

û'f s &• se; s- s'A-y-ss
KlNGSMIL^SAUNDERS^t ^ORRANCK,

Dated at Toronto, the Slat day of Decem
ber. A.D. 1896.

Are They All le Pas. Info Ike Isadi ef 
Non-Residents of the Dominion?

Are all Canada’s mines to paas into 
the hands of outsiders? This to the 
purport of a query put by Dr. Mont
gomery, professor of mineralogy at 
Trinity University, in 'the following 
communication ;

Editor World : Permit me briefly to 
call the attention of the public to the 
fact that there seems to be danger of 
the larger portion of the mineral 
wealth of Canada passing into the 
hands and possession of foreigners. 
By foreigners, 
reside in Canada^ whether they be 
Londoners, New Yorkers or Parisd-ans, 
It matters not. As soon as it becomes 
fairly well proved, that there is an 
actual paying mine In this country,

DAILY EXPRESS-
TRAIN.

mo I ICE TO CREDITOR:/) —In the 
IN metier of the Estate of Gamble 
Gad-dee, deceased.Cottonades, Tickings,

Denims, Awnings,
Shirtings, Flannelettes, 

Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Skirtings, Dress Goods, 

Lawns, Crinkles,
Cotton Blankets,
, Angolas, Yarns, etc.

Wholesale Trade Only «applied.

MLll on <
n

Take notice that all perrons having claims 
ûgainât the estate of Gamble Geddes, late 
of the said City of Toronto, gentleman, 
who died on or about the second day of 
April A.D. 1896. are hereby required to 
send In particulars of their claims to the 
Toronto General Trusts.tJoiupany, adminis
trators of the estate or the said Gamble 
Geddes, on or before the first day of April 
next.

And further take notice, that on and 
after the *uid date the said administrators 
will proceed to dtotrlbute the estate of the 
*ald Gamble Geddes, without reference 
to any claims which" shall not have been
sent in before that date. ___

SCOTT & HOUSTON, 
Solicitor* for Administrators. 

Dated this 20th day of Feb. A.D. 189L^

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) flatly at 
2p,m. Sootn Partiale at 2.08 p#

Cc"fSHARES MUST BE SOLD
.... 5 8-4c

.............16 l-*c
............ 3 1-Zc
............. 16 l-2c

Kootenay Eapl. Co...
Heather Bell.................
Brltl.h Canadian,....
Smuggler.........................

■hares in 100, 300 or 600’s.

x. Oxford Grey, 
wool and perfect 
ice will be $ | 9.

c nluge on

Sole Man'frs. 21c
!Box 360,Abore 

Str.tbroy, Oat.lie Dark Oxford 
lakes one of the 
ccn this season.

that the Ontario AccidentInsurant^- Company will apply at the next 
session of the Parliament of Canada for an 
Act to amend their Aef of Incorporation 
by enabling them to effect Insurance 
against s.eknres^ ^ & GREKR

Solicitors for Applicants.

DR. PHILLIPS making close connection at Hamilton 
trains for New York amiWHITE BEAR Iwith express 

Chicago.
Tickets and berths on application at 

1 King-Street West (Phone 434), or at 
Union Station Ticket O&0M.

mean aJ4 who do not
Late of New York Cl y

Treats all chronic end spool* 
▼ôus*dSrfmy. ^od aîl^dfs’*»»^

*«6 11 kjng-en W, Toronte

$27. D. Morrice, Sons & Co.I have 500 shares of above for sale. 
Address MABY FBAN0I8, 

Box 64, World.

'r
agent*,

Montreal anrt Toronto,
1897.s Cash Tailors, 

STH.EET WEST.
0Dated 12th March, 1897.
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s Don’t forget The Canada Mutualr

CROMWELL
MININO AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

SIR RICHARD ALSO IN IT.
That in
Only so much stock is sold from time to time as is necessary to carry on the business of the Company, and 
that dividends are paid at so much a share only on the amount of stock sold
with the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, an available asset for future use. This is one of the strong lea-

tUSo°mÙch Sock'has been purchased by the Directors and the general public that the Company is already 
financially strono- and the present sale of shares at io cents may be stopped most any time. 1 he Canada 
Mutual (foes noîwant the people's money to have it lying idle neith r will it rush headlong 'nt° 
it for properties un '1 they have been most thoroughly examined and ested. The six valuable properties it 

P P possesse will be developed as rapidly as money and men can do so without, needless expenditure, 
properties taken up and considered with the opening of spring\ To make money mining it is ne- 

cessary to have capital, but when that capital is obtained it is just as necessary that it be invested judiciously
Th. Director, of Th, C.o.d, KSSjE* F& W UU M» »!

uaUiari free pace 7,
the two 
Ushed, J 
It ls.-ti

end It has begun to yield profit to the 
many ehareuvlders, large and small, 
the company sells the mine outright 
to a syndicate from London, Paris or j 
New Y01k, all the shareholders are1 
forced out and no Canadians are al
lowed to buy stock In the new com
pany. Henceforth, the great bulk of 
the product of the mine, practically all 
of it. Is taken out of the country, and 
all that the Canadians have received 
from it Is merely that which has been 
taken from near the surface. Anyone 
acquainted with mining In many re
gions must know that, with few ex
ceptions, deep mining Is by far the 
most profitable, and that the most of 
the losses are sustained before deep
mining is reached. After waiting for 
so many years to see the proper de- 

« velopment of Canada's mineral re
sources. it must be extremely disap
pointing to many Canadians, even to tion 
those who may not have stock In the and Mandraine. 
mining companies, to know that the The new hoisting apparatus at till 
only really profitable part of the min- Scramble mine has been running dur
ing Is surely passing out of all pos- lng the past week and has given every 
Bible view or possession of residents of satisfaction. Preparations are being 
this Dominion. There can be little ob- made for the starting of another shaft 
lection to wealthy men from London, on this property.
Paris or elsewhere .organizing a com- The property for which Mr. Markcu 
pany to work a mine in Ontario or has just completed payment of a ten 
British Columbia provided they allow thousand dollar option, has been re- 
Canadlans to participate in the profits, sold to the Ontario Limited for twenty- 
In fact, this would be desirable. But five thousand dollars, half of which 
the actual facts are very different, sum has already been paid over. Mr. 
The English and other foreign eyndl- 1 Bird, acting for Messrs. Kerr, Macdon- 
cates that purchase such proved and | aid, Davidson and Paterson of Toron- 
paybig mines as the Cariboo and Le ito. consummated the deal. It seems 
Bol and others, offer no stock to Cana- I cruel to point out that tide 
dians. They give us no opportunity was offered to the Bullion Company 
whatever to reap the benefits of future for 1600 only last fall. 
development, which are In most In-
stances very great. All they give in re- COKMEE’S MW f SCHEME.
turn is but a trifle, a mere bagatelle 
when compared with what they take 
away from Canada. Surely Canada Is 
In need of her own minerals, or at
least a reasonable proportion of them. The Rat Portage correspondent or 
Canada should be allowed to retain the The Winnipeg Free Press says : 
greater part and the best part of any Conmee's explanation of the whiritey 
mine within her bordera. As it is at bottle incident, which appeared in sat- 
present, the best part, the, only part 1 urday’s Free Press, excited comrider- 
worth having off jeaah touted and : able comment here. The Indian 
proved mine, with the exception of the agent, Mr. Plther, smites very 
War Eagle and one or two Others, has broadly whenever the Incident is 
already been delivered over body and referred to in his presence. Mr. 
hones to persons who do not reside In Jette, the interpreter referred to 
Canada. Is this thing to go on until by Mr. Conmee, i* tj»*

, the vast bulk of the Dominion's min- man who, with much elaborate]gesture, 
eral wealth shall have gone into .the Informed the noble Indian chief sub 
coffers of other countries without any rosa, that since the general elec- 
adequate return for it? Some say that tlon the Queen had nothing whatever 
this method of buying and selling to do with the country, it IL._]pr 
mines brings capital Into the country, longed to the ‘u“i victoria
I say it takes much more capital out beurler ruled in place^ Victoria
of the country than It ever brings Info JhtThe whilkey was
it. Let us not forget that mining In tile midnight plot. The wmskey was
this respect differs from some other J®* whichyou
kinds of Industry. It is not like the chief declared had-a cork wrncn you
cultivation of cottonor wheat. It is the admitted TT was In
removal of gold, silver, copper and ” J/ncftale bottle The Indian declar-
a?derin"75tl8c^0tr^Z ed thft he had a drink of the whiskey
and In this case, from the country to d iU(je+nff from his face .the thought which they rightly belong without “paired to afford him a vast amount 
enough being paid for them. It re- ^ satisfaction. The cruel white men 
uulres ages to grow a second crop, ^ere positive that he had never tasted 
Whft is 1500 000. or what ls five J* that they drank It all themselves, 
million dollars for a proved mine? The g ' what the Indlan gained by the sup- 
Cariboo has already yielded over a ^ change of rulers It Is pretty hard 
million dollars, much of which has 
helped to develop It up to its present
condition. The Ontario mine In Utah ...... Fro-fhas yielded over thirty million dollars, * '^^" Vo^land sav
end may yield as much more in the The atest repm-ts f^nn Rossland say

îsns-mAsssjss srrasrpeet" that needs capital for its de- S,er^.''.qgk T
. velopment Let residents of Canada Inv-

^ton!,iafST'ethj P^ed machlneryand Increased faclll- 
ties should be classed amongst the 

proved mines within her confines. If j shippers at an early date, 
no law be passed to require non-re- -e 
si de ret companies to offer a certain 
per cent, of their stock for some fixed 
time to bona fide residents of Can
ada. there certainly should be efforts 
made to create a sentiment among 
mine owners In favor of retaining and 

. working all mines that shall have 
reached a paying basis. This is but 
justice to the many shareholders of
companies now in existence, many of Last assay of concentrates went 
whom have purchased mining stocks . g_ cent CoDDCr. 08 OZ.with the Intention of making perman- ‘3 0-10 Per ce“ , copper, you. 
ent Investments, ^nd not with the kllver, $1.50 Void. total value 
view of selling stocks. A better feel- . $07.20 per ton. 
ing In this direction to greatly needed 1 _
here now, and it Is earnestly hoped Mayflower 
that the press- may- not neglect Its duty . California, 
in this matter. £eerPark..

St Paul....
White Bear 
Mascot..........
Northern Belle.................... 1000
Iron Colt...................
Royal Gold...*. .
Ibex.............................
O. K.............................
Hofnestake..............
Butte.............................

3 1-So Mar T<
With two promising properties under development (“ Trail Hunter " slid 
“Cromwell”) and the purchase of other property in anticipation, th'« >■ 
without doubt th" best low-priced proposition on the market. Write for prospe 

INTER-OCÉAN, lOo-A strong Company composed of well kr
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These are the Norway, Sweden

and new

be expended in the most likely way to
THE CANADA MUTUAL MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY (Limited), - -

OlUflic
Rossi- - 32 Toronto Street, Toronto.River and Lillooet 

Gold Mining Company
(LIMITED)

Authorized Capital $750,000.
Treasury Stock. «350,000. In «1 Shares. 
Fully Puld. Absolutely Mon-Aeeesesble.

The only British Columbia hy
draulic mine offered. If you desire 
to invest in a really safe mining 
business venture send a card and a 
prospectus will be sent you with 
map.

its ore 
never<I MINING COMPANY 

OF ONTARIO,THEBLACKSTURGEONA STRONG COMPANY. OWNING A RICH MINE meet t 
ol the 
than 3 
profit 
range 
from 3 

The 
ooropa 
M den 
area a 
ooncen

THE...

SUPERIOR GOLD
MINING
COMPANY

LIMITED.
Letters Patent Act and Section 18 of 
inds. 67 Vic., Cap. 16.

ianv
Indian* Informed That Lanrler Blew Bale* 

Instead ef Qneeu Victoria. vs<OF ROSSLAND, B.C.)
THE HON. HUGH J. MACDONALD, Q.C., M.P.HEAD OFFICE t

TORONTO, Canada

assyssîtiiss&sssw
SI* WILLIAM F. HOWLASe.C.B., It.C.M.U....................................
SEVATeB THOMAS M. Mcl.tSBS, M.D ...
EX ALDXBHAV JOS1 T. MOOSE, F.C.A-

Treasury Shares 400,000 andl*on%es8ablb

PRESIDENT

The Company Now Own Twenty Properties in 
the Rat Portage District.

On Darlington Bay—“King Solomon,” 60acres; and “Golden Rod,” 80 acres. 
On Witch Bay—Forty Acres.
On Gibe Lake—Two locations of si xty acres each.
Three locations of 80 acres each, between Lake Morgan and Manitou Lake- 

North-east of Canadian Pacific Railway.
And in addition the Company have options on several very valuable properties, 
notably the “ Black Sturgeon” (on Sturgeon Lake), on the famous Scramble vein, 
190 acres, and “ Abe Lincoln,” 200 acres (adjoining the “ Black Sturgeon ).

Mr, delLIMITED.
Le
found
oreFred J. Stewart, other i 
similar 
and w> 
that ti 
erect loi 
mines 
Install*

.......... Preildenl

. ....... Vlee-Prnld.nl
........... Managing Director

80 YI0T0RIA-ST., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

SOTS.

il 111. Cl* BULLETIN. June 
next ti

100,000 Treasury Sharks are now being sold at £ 
FIFTEEN CENTS per share of ONE DOLLAR. J) 
No application entered for less than 200 shares. ^

Prospectus is now ready. Investors should get it. If you 
want it, ask for it and it will be sent. It is “a plain statement for 
prudent people.”

THE SUPERIOR is a mine sure. That means a million 
and the Stock worth par. Help us to prove it, and get your 
share of the great results.

It is good and safe, so act promptly. Send in your application 
soon, to rank on this issue. Certificates will be forwarded by return 
mail.

Any else block If erdered .1 «nee.

lieALF pu
day 1» 
some 
throwr 
surpris 
and in 
ment 1 
the nh 
staked 
name ' 
and H 
estate

ISC8icBED EAGLE 
SMUGGLER 
DEER PARK 
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
CROMWELL

2lcSPECIAL PRIOR. STOCK.
__ ) 650,000 shares have been placed in the Treasury. 80,000 shares were offered for sale
and at once subscribed for. The second issue of 100,000 shares of fully-paid and non
assessable stock is now offered to the public at 25 cents per share.

In offering the stock of this Company as an investment the Directors do so with the 
greatest confidence of its becoming a valuable asset

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario will receive applications and give receipts for all 
moneys paid. Pending issue of scrip, prospectus sent on application to

20icf
Going higher Sic

25cGOLD MINING CO.
MINING
AND DEV. CO...

Grant Prise 5 He, Good Hope 5c, 
Ibex 4c. Velcaa 3 4c, Peg lie. Write fer 
special quoin tlon* oa B. B. Lee. Vletorvl 
Triumph, British Cam. «eld Fields. White 
Bear. Juliet, California.

Write for qwelatleus eu ether sleeks.

.... 3ic
Mr. J 

and D( 
arrived 
Laut's 
shipped 
give a ] 
an ex<8a 
turns f

to see.

If.
Apply to— JOHN T. MOORE, F.C.A.,

Managing Director, Toronto.I PR. II. TEMPLE)Mining Stocks braces 
and o: 
last. Se 
expend, 
treasur 
The Bt< 
beén p 
been pi 
Columt 
until aHamilton and RosslandSCRAMBLE MINE (8000 share.

of this celebrated mine)..............
Black Sturgeon (Rainy River 

District). Prospectus on appli
cation ........................................................

9 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
The only authorized agent of the company In Ontario.

40 CVictory-
Triumph t5c 28 c KELLEY GREEK 

GOLD MINE
THE ury sn 

xvlthdre 
a dlvtd 
gives tl 
a fair < 
to pro! 
owing 
to run 
to corn

The Bondholder(Slocan Diet)... 14 c 
Two Friends (Slocan District).. 86 c

$1.06 
, 21}c

f

COLD MINING CO., LTD.

Advance in Price of Shares.
War Eagle Consolidated 
Deer Park.................................

of British 
Columbia.

8,cRed Eagle

K. H. TEMPLE,
Mr.131200 Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
gardln 
tends ■

8 1-2 The shares of this Company will be raised from 10 
cents to 15 cents on Tuesday next, the 16th inst.

This raise is in consequence of the continued ex
cellent showing of the Company’s now famous 
“TENNESSEE ” mine.

250
211000 Mr.111000Henry Montgomery. & Flat 

yestrs
: r2 GROUND FLOOR 

CHANCE.
1000Toronto, March 11, 1897. 1000 JFully Paid-up and Non-assessable.Capital Stock $1,000,000. busln

rvnto
9 1-2

WILL E Mr LOT 400 MEN. 181000
4 1-2.... 1000

600 4Pnptsed Optratiau In Hustings County of 
a Wealthy New York Syndicate 31 Company just Terming, 

for the purpose of carry
ing on a General Mining 
and Development Busi
ness, can offer to three 
or four parties a splendid 
opportunity to get in on the 
ground floor as promot
ers. Apply

1000 PRESIDENT—WILLIAM LOUNT, Q. C., M. P., Torronto.
vice-president—c. h. waterous, Brantford.

DIRECTORS—John R. Barber, Georgetown ; Frank McPhillips, Toronto; J. H. McKeggie, 
Barrie ; W. H. Boorne and C. S. Douglas, Vancouver.

TheAs Others See Us.
Extract from Tbrontu World of Wedoesd.y’. date respecting 

* Salmon Hirer District :
“ The richness of this country is now said to, 

be assured. The Elise, Blue Eye Nellie, 
Tennessee, Tamarack and the Parker 
Groups all have ore on the dump ready to ship. ’

This Company also own other valuable mining 
properties in this district and also at Rossland, B.C 
and are purchasing a large portion of a new town- 
site and water power privileges in the immediate 
neighborhood, which will be an additional source of 
revenue.

Application for stock should be made immediately 
to the Secretary, before the remaining shares are all 
sold.

12 1-2 Silver
(Limit.

E00
It Ms been predicted all along, re

marks The Tweed News that with the 
disappearance of the snow the hills 
to the north of , us would be swarmed 
by speculators and capitalists, and 
that ’twould be only a snort time be
fore mining operations would com
mence In real earnest. But to all ap
pearances the boom will come sooner 
than expected. Miners have already 
begun to arrive, the firbt party, 
which consisted of Mr. W. A. Chisholm 
of New York and five others, having 
arrived In town on Monday last. Mr. 
Chisholm Is well known throughout 

,, the County of Hastings as a miner of 
experience and his movements will 
therefore be watched with a good deal 
of interest It was he who opened up 
the lithographic mines at Marmora, 
and worked them successfully for some 
time.

Mr. Chisholm represents a very 
wealthy company of American capital-1 
ists. who own hundreds upon hundreds 
of acres of the valuable mining lands in 
Hastings County and Kaladar Town
ship The party arrived In town on 
Monday forenoon, dined at the Huyck- 
House, and in the afternoon proceod- 

lf| ed on their Journey to the Peebles ac- 
'j—<lnollte mine, which to located in the 

1st, 2nd and 3rd concessions of Kala
dar Tow-nshlp, about 15 miles northeast 

I of Tweed.
Mr. Chisholm was interviewed during 

| Ills short stay in town, and spoke very 
I freely on matters connected with the 

mining and expressed great confidence 
| In the mineral wealth of Hastings 

County, particularly the eastern por
tion. and of the Tow-nshlp of Kaladar. 
He stated that the company which he 
represented intended working the Pee
bles actlnollte mine for all It was 
worth, and operations would be begun 

, at once. Fifty men, he said, would 
toe the probable number of hands en- 

! gaged at this mine, and their dally 
output would be about two carloads, 
while they would employ during the 
Coming season some four hundred men 
In their various mines throughout the 
country. Mr. Chisholm claims that the 
Peebles actlnollte mine is the richest 
in the province, and will prove more 
remunerative than a gold mine.

In reply to an enquiry as to Whethw 
the mineral would be brought to Tweed 
for shipment, he stated that the com
pany would probably build a gravel 
road of their own through the wild 
lands to the C.P.H. track some three 
miles distant from the mine, and that 
the C.P.R. would place a siding at the 
disposal of the company for the ship
ment of their minerals. The supplie,» 
for the camp®, however, would be sent

1000 5
!1 repROBERT DIXON, Mr.Mar 

sunk o 
of 15 1 
was st 
rttotlte 
to the 
flower, 
lighest 
south 
tills OI

309 Carlton-et, Toronto.

i
The Investors’ Mining 

and Development Co.

i

One of the best investments at the present time is buy
ing stock in the Kelley Creek Gold Mining Company at its 
present price.

The Company own three full claims on Pavilion Mountain 
in the District of Lillooet.

Sufficient work has been done on the property to demon
strate its value.

.The vein on the surface, nearly 4 feet wide, runs a dis
tance of 4500 feet.

Fully 500 feet of tunneling has already been done.
The machinery already in place cost over $30,000 to

Box 67, World.
ai.SM.SM 

iso, we

Pooling—Promoters’ shares pool
ed until SO per cent, of Treasury 
shares are sold. Interim receipts 
not negotiable. Protection against 
promoters’ shares being thrown on 
the market in competition with 
treasury shares.

For particulars address
r. mcgregor,

McKinnon Building.
P.S. —200 to 500 shares Empress 

wanted for client

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
TKIAHK SHAMES.........

Alwilda Gold Mining 
and Development Co.

A
In the
%eing
mouth
them-OHPOKATED UNDER B.C. LAITS.

Promoters’ shares in blocks of 
iooo up. Open to investors for one 
week. For particulars address

R. McCRECOR,
McKinnon Building.

dicatli 
to be
en
very

Office 30 and 32 Main St. E-, Hamilton.
Write for Revised Prospectus.

The
ment
name

ir
Toronto.

»ee.-Trea*. imiinstaROSSLAND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. I Elegant Large MapCRIPPLE CREEK GOLD ill houses, boarding houses and blacksmith’s shop are 
already erected.

Assays of the ore show $59.00, $46.00 and $35.00.
Kootenai Cold--------

and Silver District
Rossland Development Co’y
Deer Park..................................
Vulcan..........................................
Ibex.............................................. .
Commander......................... .
Golden Drip.............................
MELFORT BOULTON,se Jera.e et

16cDOMINION Six Square Miles In the Cripple 
Creek District Produced in 1896

20c
3c
4c Cemprtelmg Iwth the East suit West 

kwitul «-..mixed In me
Attira of the North-West 
which al»o contains maps of the world, and 
of the United States, and also separate 
maps of Minnesota, the two Dakotas, Mon
tana Northern Idaho. Eastern British Co
lumbia and Washington, showing post, 
oftlces to June 1. lStW, with every Impor
tant geographical and topographical fea
ture brought down to date, and printed In 
the highest style of the map maker’s art. 
Interesting descriptive, historical and sta
tistical Information appears with each map. 
The ordinary retail price for auch maps is 
25 rents each. For the complete atlas

Send 28 Cents In Stamps to
H. O. McMICKEN,

General Agent (treat Northern Railway,
2 King-street east, Toronto. 

The Great Northern Railway la the cheap
est route to Rnsslaud, because It Is the 
shortest, quickest and best, and la the only 
all-rail route, through Chicago. 8t. Paul, 

Ferry, Spokane, to Rossland

$10,000,000. The ore Is free milling and for mining and treating the same the cost will not 
exceed $6 per ton.

Several hundred tons have alreaey been put through the mill and It la found 
that the average ore Is about $21.00 per ton.

Reports from the Minister of Mines of British Columbia and Professor Daw 
son of the Geological Suavey Department state that the body of ore Is practically In 
exhaustible.

GOLD AND SILVER MINES 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.

........ 18c
16c J

No transportation or fuel problems 
retard the development of these mines.

INVEST whore you can secure the 
quickest *n‘i best "returns from your 
money. The following stocks in actual 
working mines should attract your im
mediate attention :
Chlcago-Crlpple Creek O.
Gregory Leaning (» limited 
Electric Tramway.......... .
Prospectas and particulars on application

HEAD Ofr'fr'ICK : 40 Victoria-8t. Toroalo.
SHARES 10 0ENTS-to First Inves- 

tors—for a Few Days Only.
SPECIAL FEATURES AND OBJECTS

All Treasury Stock—No slic-res reserved 
for directors or promoters. IOOO Snow Drop.

Liability—Under our charter the pur- j teeoe Rossland Gold Mining Development 
chaser of stock is liable only for actual j and Investment Co. 
amount paid per share.

Protection to Investors—Small investors 
will have the same relative ehauoe for 
large profit# us the great financier.

Union Is Strength—Single-handed 
ns applied to mining are weak ; a combin
ation of resources means strength.

Success Made Doubly 'Sure—The small 
Investor is not putting his venture In one 
chance, but in all the operations of the 
company.

Expert Training—Several of the directors 
are familiar with the i various fields of 
operation and other» ort< now Investigating 
the richest mineral areas of Canada, with 
a view to Investment at figures that 
right.

A Practical Business Directorate—See 
prospectus.

WANTED Shares are now being offered at 16 cents In lots ol not less than 100. All
stock fully-paid up and non-assessable. Write for particulars to3000 St. Paul.

each.
F. McPHILLIPS, Sec-Treas., 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.No M. Co....,.80 c 

oumtwr;.... 314c
........................ 3>tc by thiGive closest prices BOX 68, WORLD.

Morning CSorv Stock.DOMINION 500 EASTERN 
MINING SYNDICATE

claiGOLD&SILVER MINESKOOTENAY
EXPLORATION CO.

efforts
0. C. KERR & CO.. Brokers,

147 YONGB ST. , Shares in the group of four Free Milling 
Claims near Vernon, B.C., only 15c. Th# 
shaft Is down feet on n « foot ledge; 
40i> tons of ore ready for steup mill; 
cur latest oat-ays of mineralized quarts 
show $109 per ton. and the latest with 
no mineral visible to the eye shows $21 
Per too. Tbr< e of oar c.alms are In lint, 
which gives ns 4500 feet run on several 
line ledges. Our miners prefer stock for

Vhls Is too good to laxt. One geiitit- 
man w. 11 posted ini mining stocks told 
toe today he should take several thousand 
shares.

Prospectuses mailed.

Development Co.186 Th
tain, ! 
way l 
and a 
to an 
claim

HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE, M-P.
PRESIDENT.

Bonner's
Nelson.

ana
At 11 Cents.Few Small Blocks 5hc.

BOX 66, WORLD. Mining Shares TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS dpeolai Feature#»
1. All the stock of this company 

«ury stock, which means that no sn 
givin away as promotion stock.

2. Many of the directorate and manage- 
have had successful experience in

the mining business.
3. Another advantage Is, that all the 

stockholders of this co 
opportunity of being 
ground floor in all new companies formed 
by this company to work single mines.

I 4. To-day, two of our directors, most 
! experienced In mining matters, are making, 
1 In conjunction with trained experts, a 
f thorough Inspection of mines, prospects and 
vla'ms In the leading camps of British Co
lumbia. Therefore in Its purchases the 
company has reliable information, and safe
guards the interest of every Investor.

5. Extract from company's charter: “No 
liability beyond the amount actually paid 
upon shares of the cori>oration's capital by 
the rtbecribers thereto or the holders there
of shall attach to such subscriber."

Shares 10 cents. A limited number for a 
limited time. Send for prospectus.

Head Office 40 Victoria-street, Toronto,

A. E. OSLER & CO.,1. tres- 
are, are

TSAWYER. MURFHEY at CO 
OFFICES I-C.undx Lift BnlldHig.T.roato. 

■to» lend. B. 1.1 HpoUuar, Wa.li. t 
Mealr.el, Que.

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.are which 
in go! 
which 
the G

R. El Lee and Erin . . .10 
War Eagle . . .
Two Friends . .

(Dividend payer.)

33 ADELAIDE MTBEBT BAST, TOBDNTD. 
Telephone 880.. . 1.05

. • -34/4
eut from Tweed. mentThe Canadian MiningHon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., Agents on Victoria, Chicago ana New 

Yoik Mlulug Stoek Exchang 
Special attentive given to 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any atecs caeerfullj 
given upon request. Correspvuawnce sotlc-

Buy and sell mines and mining stocke os
commlsolon only.

Special mining expert's report give» vs 
art mine In this section.

Investment Company 
TOEOWre OFFICS : MINING STOCKS Bend 

so feel
leads
traced

RAT PORTAGE ROTES. □1 pany will have the 
nharelioldcrs on the

» "•Troll Creek"tPRESIDENT. 34!) J. THOMPSON, > 
870 Queen-Street Weeti 

Bale Age*
H. S. MARA,—, Tel. t»l«.Adelaide and Tar.nt.-5U.■I>. OSeeed far Sto. Lut Fall Now Held 

for th. ef **5,»00. A GOOD INVESTMENT Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 
B TORONTO ST.

TPARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMSA convention of mining men Inter* 
! ested in Western Ontario mining oper

ations is to be held At Rat Portage 
Sn the 5th «th, 7th and 8th prox., un- 

, der the auspices of the Bat Portage
*Si™ h“p%1. Manitou district. 
fcaTbeen sold to an English company.

Memra. Logan and Boon of Toronto 
are at Rat Portage opening up the 
Mandraine mine, which adjoins the 
Sweden. This makes three mines m 
tile same group now hi active opera-

end
flew M il... G —-
Km.me................................................. *j
Mar ka«le, Cat.lld.lrd............ —
heller Creek....................................... IS

A1SNAPS IN MINING STOCKSor desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or Slocan District, can have reliable 
information, assays and reports by

Box

i SHARES OF

. I1ÎCiooo shares Alf at............
1000 “ Red Eagle at
IOOO 
IOOO
1000 “ Yale............

All le 10. CerHSestei.
Write or Wire Box 840, Galt, Out.

THE CONFEDERATION MINES DEVEOP- 
MENT CORPORATION.

TWS FINMAmm. ......ee.es
#.« . «told Fields..................

uitormatlon, assays and renor
addressing A. E. Denison, P.0.-----
455, Rossland. B.C Charges moder
ate. Correspondence solicited. 186

PRINCESS COLD
MINING.CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Me,.#e«.#e..e»ee#.WANTED IX
“ Snowdrop............
“ Ont. Gold Fields.. ioîc

............ 2jC
ri. E

2 C T
le.ee..e..,,..

H. K. Lee....First issue now selling at 10c.
Write for prospectus. j z-» . . _,

: 12 KM EOSI, IO[i0.ji^i2fS?<? pr’esc^tt.onÎ
10

‘' Non-Personal Liability.
F. M’PHILLIPS,Mining Propeities—Will purchase outright 

or develoo for an Interest. Address The 
Ontario Gold Fields Mining and Develop
ment Company, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. _ $2

TOROON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Thos Saorriss - - Ssc/.-Treas.

Boom A 71 Bay Street .... Toronto,
I TtiwiHliM. T.re.to, 
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THE GREATr

4i
Two propertlee under development—t be RetalUtlon, on the Deer Part Mountain, 

Golden West, on the Salmon Hire r. Send tor prospectus.
.. .09V4 Old Flag ..........

.27 Royal Gold ....
.. .18 '1 Cromwell ........

Call for prices on : B. C. Gold Fields, On tarlo Gold Fields, Eastern Syndicate, Wan- 
eta and Trail Creek.

We have special quotations for a few days only on Victory Triumph, Mascot, 
Northern Belle, Ibex, Batte, Deer Park, St. Paul, Great Western.

SNAP-400 BASTBBN SYNDICATS................ ..10Jo.
R. 8. WRIGHT & CO. 99 BAY-STREET

MONTEZUMA28 VICTORIA-6T.WAS LAW COMPLIED WITH COULTHARD & CO.tail TELBPHWS* «M.

I EX of SLOGANand theSANTA MARIE IN THE 
SLOGAN

is a splendid buy. 0 cents per share. Send for a prospectus. 
Slocan claims are developed for at least ONE-FIFTH the cost of 
Rossland claims. Slocan is undoubtedly the best district to invest in 

for quick returns. Invest now.___________________

Csetinned frees Page 8. •i2K. E. Lee . 
Washington 
Monte Crieto .03M,"the two routes. Let s system be estab

lished, and let the public know what 
It is.—B.C. Mining Record.

mom*
and 
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j two DOLLd. A Shipping Mine. Smelter Returns Give $85.51 Value per Ton.
Capital Stock - • • $300,000.

Divided Into 1,200,000 Shares of the Par Value of 25 Cents Each.
Stocks may be secured by depositing $6.25 (25 per cent) on each 100 shares the 
balance being payable in 30 days. Certificates may be sent through any bank with 
draft or by express, C.O.D., for balance due.

Her To* he Treated Us Beralaa* ets Fr*« 
-Great Blseevery.

The lmportanc e of the successful 
treatment of low-grade ore at Ross- 
land, recently announced by special 
wire to The World, Is duly appreciated 
la the great Trail Creek camp. Read 
what The Rossland Miner has to say 
on this question: .

The test Just made at the O.K. mlU 
by the managers of the Le Ro* mine 
demonstrates that the low-grade elllcl- 
ous ore of that mine Is really a tree

that this discovery will effect In this 
camp will be enormous, as It is cer
tain many It not most of the other 
mines In the camp have ore of the 
.ame character, and In many cases In 
even greater quantity. The treatment 
of our low-grade ores Is practically 
solved at a stroke

lite Importance of this discovery Is 
so stupendous that The Miner shrinks 
from following It out to its logical con
clusion. We have always bad faith In 
Rossland, and from our knowledge of 
Its ore bodies and their values we have 
never entertained any doubts as to the 
greatness of Its future, and yet In our 
most hopeful moods we never dreamt 
of the possibility of ore averaging less 
than P per ton being worked at a 
profit. It is now clearly within the 
range of possibility that ore averaging 
from $2 to $3 per ton may be worked.

The test Just made by the Le Rol 
company to not, however, to be taken 
as demonstrating that all our sillclous 
ores are free milling or susceptible of 
concentration. Other tests will be 
necessary before It can be definitely 
deterrhined Just what ores will yield 
as good results In a mill as has the “ Rol. Now, however, that it Is 
found that such unpromising-looking 
ore has given such unexpected results 
other mine managers will enter on 
similar experiments with their ores, 
and we feel that it Is entirely likely 
that the next year will witness the 
erection of dozens of mills at various 
mines Just as the past year saw the 
lnsteHatton of numerous air comp res
sors.

Mutual Mining for Profit
THE MINES DEVELOPMENT CO.

I ready 
^nada 
inding 
ties.it 
tiiture, 
is ne- 
ously. 
k willpurrs.
it, Toronto.

- MINES IT WHITEWATER, B.C
• 1PRINCIPAL OFFICES IT KASLD. B.G.a

• I

OFFICERS 1
Frssidmt—MAJOR SAMUEL B. STEELE, Bupt Horthww M. P..

8 ^ ^l"lî--ÇHARLB3 W.McANN, <j.C„ K*.io, B.a

The Ibex Group includes the following claims : ‘ The Triangle, 
“Liddesdale” and "Gilt Edge” The three first were located under the old law, 
which permits the owner to follow tne dip beyond his claim.

Head Office : 68 Victoria Street, Toronto. gy

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, •2,600,000. DIVIDED INTO 2,600,000 SHARES OF SI.OO EACH..

Officers :
Second Vice-President—F. R J»me»# *«4» 
Treasurer—F. A. Mulholland, Ebq.

. ,v :
Secretary- Manager -Alan G. Thompson, *H«a zCOMPANY Directors :1 VA- •

ILonU W. Maîhollênd, Fra.Hl.nt Deer Park Mina Rowland. 
AJLsn C. Thompson. Beq., Broker, Toronto.
». A. MulhoUisnd, Seq., Merchant, Toronto.

I George McHugh, Esq., M.P., Lindsey.
Edmond E. King, Beq., M.D., Toronto.
F. & James, Etq , Manaaer Golden Goblin Mining Co., Toronto, 
Arthur S. Thompson, K*q., M.D., Toronto.

&
»

■I VLIMITED.
Section 18 of

Donald C. Boss, Esq.. Barrister, Toronto.
XMining Experts : s

HES:FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA : 
Louis W. MulhoUsnd, Esq. \ -FOR ONTARIO I

Arthur S. Thompson, Esq,, M.D. ry.v>9 Q.C., M.Pt

irties in
SOLICITORS i Messrs. Dickson end Johnston, Toronto.

The Company is formed on a sound financial basis—is manned by men of business experience—men who will be scrupulously 
careful of every detail and of the interests of investors, individually and collectively—and on the directorate are four practical mining 
—and the experts of the Company are men thoroughly acquainted with prospecting and practical mining.

The Objects—The Company is formed to buy, develop, operate and sell mining properties and mines in the Dominion of Can
ada—the Company is organized to develop mines and to earn dividends for the shareholders, and not to make money for promo y 
selling out the stock—two million two hundred thousand shares of the Company's stock are in thp treasury to supply capital to y 
develop properties—the Company has ample capital to continue developments of its properties immediately.

Properties—The Company owns and controls many valuable properties in the British Columbia and Ontario gold

properties to unload on the shareholders. ■. -
The Plan—The Company is organized on a Mutual Basis—every shareholder in the Company will be on - , _

basis—the officers and directors receive no remuneration for services until the Company is proven to be on a paying basis Jr-* £ £
being mutual, the man of small means earns as much on his investment as the man who invests his thousands ther~°™P‘*”y ° rr.mnanv 
confident of success, if only on the theory that, in development companies organized on the basis of The Mmes Development Co p y

%
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JFl X < rjnitou Lake 's xG.ld I. S.k.ip Tews.
James McNeil Is excavating the bank 

next to his hotel In Nakusp for me 
purpose of enlarging his premises. One 
day last week he took a notion to pan 
some of the sand that was being 
thrown out by the excavators. To his 
surprise he found two gold nuggets, 
end Immediately a quiver of excite
ment ran through the town. During 
the night several placer claims were 
staked out, the first one bearing the 
name of McNeU, Burton and Maxwell, 
and K looks as though Nakusp real 
estate would rise In value. 1

s properties, 
ramble vein,

V, yjfc"
KM

•/ o I
the same profit-sharing l i

m

■hi

i/yV<
>X- 1
i --' ;iffered for sale 

paid and non-
and manned by capable men failures are almost unknown.

—The Company has secured valuable properties in British Columbia—a vein in one of which is eight feet wideband as- 
—says-from the ledge show 5 k ounces of gold and 94 ounces of, silver—and another very fine property near the oley 
-‘-and Preston mines, in the Seine River district of Ontario—the vein is 5 feet wide and surface assays show $ .0 
—gold to the ton.

The first block of one hundred thousand shares of Treasury stock is now offered for sale at Ten Cents 8 Share, 
fully paid up and not further assessable. All the stock offered for sale is Treasury Stock, and is so designated in the 
certificate. Write for prospectus and other information to

The Mines Development Co.
68 Victoria Street, Toronto.

•S

•JSf. \do so with the The Ibex
Mr. James L&ut otf the Ibex Mining 

and Development Company of Slocan 
arrived In the city last night. Mr. 
Laut’a company has a mine that has 
Shipped out ore. The smelter returns 
give a value of some $85.51. This Is 
an excellent showing, the average re
turns from Trail being $35. Since the 

1 property of the company, which em
braces the Ibex, Triangle, Liddesdale 
and Qllt Edge claims was acquired 
last September, over $12,000 has been 
expended. Only a small amount of 
treasury stock is offered to the public. 
The stock * eld by 4be promoters-has 
been pooled, and the certificates have 
been placed with the Bank of British 
Columbia, Kaslo, to be held in trust 
until at least 30 days after the treas
ury shares have been taken up <*r 
withdrawn, and until one month after 
a dividend has been declared. This 
gives the purchasers of treasury shares 
a fair deal, placing them in a position 
to profit by any advance in shares 
owing to payment of dividends* and 
to run no chance of being compelled 
to compete with promoters' stock.

Mr. L&ut reports many enquiries re
garding the Ibex otf Slocan, and he In
tends opening an office in a few days.

Mr. Laut was manager of the L. B. 
& Plate Glass Co. of Canada for some 
years before he went into the mining 
business, and he Is well known In To
ronto and other Eastern cities.

•>receipts for all

LE i
Branch Offices—Rossland, B.C, Rat Portage, Ont., Buffalo, N.Y. 5.r‘ a

rv

tONTO. 6=6*4= lO io.
tiapt. Crulkiùank of Fort Erie, the "HU- 
torian of the Niagara Penlnaula,” on the 

- "Seven Month» Occupation of Niagara by 
the Americana." Like all the writings of 
that gentleman. It wa* marked by deep 
and careful research and a freedom from 
partisanship. A cordial veto of thanks 
was tendered.

^ jJtj* isi *v

apex of the ledge above the Powder River
valley, or water level. __ , ,

The Rachel mine, above referred to, is 
one of six mining properties owned by tty, 
Gold Ring Consolidated Mining Company, 
and Is located between the celi-brnted V1 r- 
tue and Flagatafl mines. ITie PrincJPJ1 .‘J®* 
velopment work bas been done in tne ita- 
chel. The company completed Its new steam 
hoisting plant about ten days ago. tnts 
plant Is capable of sinking to a Avpth of 
700 feet. The shaft Is now being sunk at 
the rate of from three to^our feet per day. 
The shaft on the Oth Inst, was aw |ee*drap. Undoubtedly «"the water required 
will be had in the nextiOOoraX» rrat in

XETndU a 0lVe%‘e ly.t a

velifan^exposes1 ora^varylng in width from 
feet. toAAVedeF,Th‘'A feet Selow toe

than 100 tons of ore has ,been ,tî?®”teor°by 
the tunnel, shaft and level, and treated by 
the stamp mill process, returning trcmJP« 
to *2» per ton In gold. The ore 1» Dee 
In. There Is at present more than M").

property will, In the near 
the principal producers i

ently In comparison with the older Pacific 
coast gold fields, yet the advance In pro
duction in the last two years demonstrates 
that Eastern Oregon has more than doubl
ed Its outputs of precious metals, and from 
the present outlook which is guaranteed 
by the developments of recent date, and

the business of a mining, milling, reduc
tion and development company. The di
rectorate of this company to an exception- 
ably strong one. Thomas Long, director 
of the British America Assurance Company, 
the Gas Company and the Trusts Corpora
tion, Is president; W. H. B. Aiklns, M.D., 
Is vice-president, and the Hon. S. C. Wood, 
manager of the Freehold Loan Savings 
Company (former Treasurer of the Pro
vince otf Ontario) treasurer. The following 
are on the board: The Hon. J. C. Aikina, 
G. Sterling Kyerson, M.D., Mercer J. 
Adams and Thomas R. Clougher of Toronto;. 
W. Hanson Boonne of Vancouver, John B. 
Ferguson of Rossland and W. J. Doughty 
of New York. The company has secured 
for consulting engineers three men who 
are already well-known to our readers in 
W Pel lew Harvey, F.CL8., J • H. Chewett; 
B A Sc CE. for Oatario,. and H. Steven
son, M.E., Rossland. The Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario Is the registrar and trustee 
of the company's stock. The company has 
under contract for purchase and has mode flret payant on the Gold Belt, an exten
sion of the famous Golden Cache mine on 
Cayooeh Creek, Llllooet District, B.C. The
official broker Is Mr. George A. Case, a# 
and 90 Yongc-street.

O-I s
(Thti photograph was taken bv Su ete ft Co. The property wee acquired by the Company on the 20th September, 1896.

The first lot ot ore wa* shipped l2.h January, 1897.).
expensive machinery for ore red notion, the 
bullion returns of the present year nearly 
double the figures of 1896. The closest esti- 

gold and silver product of Eastern 
Oregon In 1895, obtained from U. 8. assay 
office. U.8. mint and smelter returns, was 
$860,009. From the same sources for 1896 
about $1,400.000, a gain of $540,000. In 
meny of the larger mines the milling 
plants have been doubled, and as there are 
now under construction several more plants 
of reasonable capacity. It can safely be pre
dicted that from $2.000,000 to $2.500.000 In 
gold will be minted from this district the 
present year.

FREE MILLING GOLD ORE.
The direction in which free milling ore 

has been discovered Is known as the Virtue, 
Swan country.

Facts Which Speak :Am Old Com pis Dead.»

mate of Mansfield, Pa., March 12.—Stephen Hor
ton u wealthy farmer who resided in the 
Village of Rutland, near here, la lying 
dead in his home, while in another par 
of the house lie the remains of his wife. 
The, death of bioth has been attributed to 
polwn, and a coroner’s Jury has found 
that Mrs. Horton administered it to her 
husband and then ended her existence with 
the deadly powder. It Is thought th 
man was Insane.

s
Few Shares on the market, in case of proved mines, always Mean High 

Prices for the few holders, as in the case of the Famous Le Roi, offering only 
100,000 shares, and now unobtainable under $7.50 per share; and of the Great Centre 
Star, whose shares cannot be bought at any price to-day; of the Slocan Star, selling at 
$2.50, and of all the other big producers. Only one-sixth of the Ibex stock is offered to the 
public

. f

assessable. e wo-

U. 8. Experts Increased.
March 12.—An increese ofGeld and Silvern.

The management of the Gold and 
Silver Mines Developing Company 
(Limited) have been advised by their 
representative at Homeland, Mr. John 
McMartin, that in a new shaft being 
sunk on their Trilby mine at a depth 
of 15 feet, five feet of fine-looking ore 
was struck. The ore is a .galena pyr- 
rhotlte and fine quartz, exactly similar 
to the fine shipping ore in the May
flower, which has yielded among the 
lighest assays yet Obtained in the . 
south belt. Silver values run high in 
this ore.

Washington,
$85,219,017 In the value of exports of do
mestic products for the eight months of 
the current fiscal year over the corres
ponding eight months of the fiscal y 
1896, is shown In a statement issued by 
the Bureau Of Statistics of the Treasury 
Department.

If a $300,000 mine is over-capitalized, say for $1,000,000, the chances for profitable 
investment are nil. But if a $1,000,000 mine Be capitalized for $300,000, so much the better 
for the shareholders. The | bex is capitalized for $300,600.

In such Slocan Galena mines as the Ibex Group, which pay from the very surface, 
and are operated at a mere fraction of the cost of the sulphide ores, there is absolutely 
no excuse for throwing large blocks of stock on the market. Especially 
is this true where the mine has been brought past the risky and experimental “prospect1 
stage, and has been thoroughly developed and made a shipping mine before stock has been 
offered to the public The ibex of Slocan is a developed shipping mine.

Hundreds of expert mining men with ample capital are afeeady onf 
the scene, and rich prospects are no longer to be had for the picking up in any o 
the mining centres. The best kind of a mining investment is a developed ship
ping mine where big profits will accrue from increased value of the stock and 
from dividends.

A fact worthy of mention in this connection Is, that not one share of stock has been
ornamental names for the

In this range many gold quartz mines 
have been discovered, moat _ prominent 
among which is the famous Virtue mine. 
Uhls property, about eight mile, due east 
of Baker City, baa produced upwards of 
13,000,000 In gold.

Ore la being mined on the 300. 470 and 
600-foot level, and the shaft being contin
ued to the 700-foot station, which Is now 
nearly attained. The pay chute or ore 
body Is from a few Inches to eight feet 
wide, will average about three feet, and Is 
about 800 feet long. The ore mills from 
$14 to $2T> per ton. The monthly product Is 
from $18.000 to $30,000.

Adjacent to the Virtue are the Emma 
Mona and In the same strata which Is plain
ly a continuation of the Virtue ore belt are 
situated the Perry quartz mine, the Rachel, 
Alturas and the Flagstaff, on all of which 
work is being diligently prosecuted, and la 
which ore bodies have been uncovered In 
positive paying quantities. The Perry.wlth 
s depth of 170 feet. Is producing milling ore 
of value of from $.7 to $20, from a ledge of

îrantford.
H. McKeggie,

eur

JlonCrznm* Gold IHetiig Co.

ëS-SS
wil the Juat such anther bonan-

Whil Wool Operators Expect.
Louisville, Ky„ March 12.—At a meeting 

here of the woolen mill operators of Ohio, 
Illinois, Indiana. Missouri, Mississippi. 
Tennessee, Georata. and Kentucky It was 
stated that the forthcoming changes In the 
tariff would enable the mills to run sD the 
year round.

I

s buy- 
r at its

The Montezuma Company are de
veloping the Retaliation, which ad-

^.PWorkmr xSH T-
Rossland Miner, March 4. tively prosecuted, a tunnel Is now in

A power drill will be put to work afoout 100 feet, and a shaft has been 
in the L X. L. to-morrow. A drift la started on the lead. The showing » 
■being run on th<e big vein near the first-class, end a rich strike may t>e 
mouth of the crosscut tunnel towards expected any day.
the Golden Drip end line, and the in- ; The (joiden West, a Salmon River 

that it will prove roperty owned by the same company, 
to be the same vein on which the Gold- - also showing up well under de- 
en Drip is now running. The ore is velopment and we hear that Monte- 
very high grade. j zumA gtook is likely to be materially

i advanced in the near future.

be seen.
This 

one of 
Oregon.

future, be 
n Eastern

Work on Golden Drip. The Evidence Weak.
The Police Maglstrtae dismissed James 

Keeley, Jack Hare and Jim McGaw, who 
wore charged with “doing" John McMil
lan of Peterboro' out of $25 at a game of 
pool. The evidence wms not sufficient to 
convict.

Duntain “latent £ demi ne

s.‘ FtS’-SS
sold by the Eaton Bros Brewing Co^ ls 
most efficacious. Sold by all liquor 
dealers in the city. .

iemon-
dlcations now are

It Conte. Expen.lv.
Magistrate Miller yesterday afternoon 

lined Mrs. L. F. Slevert, Spadlna-avenue, 
$10 and costs ter railing clgarets to a 
minor.

from one to four feet.
THE RACHEL MINE.

Hie Rachel shaft has reached a depth of 
300 feet, and there are many thousand tons 
of ore blocked out that will mill from $B 
to $30 per ton. An extensive steam hoist
ing plant Is now In process of erection. A 
ten sump mill will be In operation as soon

a dis-
given away to the “Powers and Principalities-’ in order td secure 
prospectus. There have been no “rake-offs” in order to boom the stock, the owners con-' 
sidering it far too valuable to give away or to undersell for any purpose. The Ibex will 
be operated by the present owners. Time and time again they have been approached 
by the representatives of English syndicates, and asked to put a price on the property. Only 
one reply has ever been giVefi : “ That the Ibex is not for Sale."

Messrs meterlesl Sral'ty-
Niagara, Ont., March 12.—At a well-at- 

'plull’d meeting of the Niagara Historical 
Society last evening, a paper was read by

A Very Strang Directorate.
The Security Gold Mining and Develop- j. 

ment Company of Ontario Ltd., Is the j 
name of a new company formed for the 
purpose ot carrying on in all Its branches of Oregon

6 Mr. O. 0. MeCuul ot Calgary Is In To
ronto on a fortnight's visit

Baker Cm.
the production of precious metals 
>n has not as yet figured promln-000 to While

ROSSLAND AND TRAIL CREEKiop are
0. SMELTING RETURNS OF THE FIRST LARGE SHIPMENT OF OREt will not

From the IBEX MINE of SLOCAN have Just been received, showing the value to be 
elghty-flve dollars and fifty-one cents $85.51 per ton. This Is an excellent showing, 
the average smelting returns from Tra Creek mines being only $36 per toik—Rev«i«"N_ 
stoke Herald.

Is found
. Limited IgiabUIty,mixing company»9or Daw- 

itlcally In-

n lOO. All’
each. 'andupon which a large amount of money (supplied personally

by the Pro^°2 ŝh^0^acd0y^° .eXnnu^berdofclaiPmseoi" -------- — -vt-nt of wrmmd to be wotked. Purchasing stock in this company with its six full

claims is like buying in most other companftes which have on

Location and Description.
The company's property Is situate on the northeast slope 

tain, In the south mineral belt, three miles southeast from RosslMid. m . 
way between that town and the town of TraU, where the smelter is situât , 
and a short distance east from Crown Point group, which was lately 
to an Eastern syndicate for $450,000. the largest price ever paid for any 
claim or group of claims in this district

vMÆÆCS Develop ment.
whjTthM^ IT nbÆe0“e Rou^der^xtendssoitih westerly through About November u^a cabin w^buUt^n tee Gol^C^n^dwori,

the Golden Cix,wn.u gouthhend oo the southwest The Snuth t^do 'MO*‘feei of ^”on tee and® two tes't

■ tfjïT-jîa ass? Ky»;leads run northeast to southwest through tee South Bend, and can be plainly ,de foot-wall, hanging wall being of porphyry. TOe pay s gcut
Robert Bruce ara ^ ffU oÆ^TH BEND, and

JUbany? 9eperated from the °ther thTee by the SOUth Bend- ,h I bM ™ S,bERT BRUCT. ^rtoh adjoins the Deadwood (C. W. Callaghan
The ledge from the Deadwood. which adjoins the Golden Crown ^,n,bg | m|ne)! a shipping property, has on It 1700 feet of tee Deadwood lead.

" the Company'. prop^W- So.»o ^ ^ f°' v">’ to* ^ »f 10 CentS "r

'pjjp 'T'OlvSOI^TFO
tozos”eS^eno a: aa ZEZZoZL «... o,«. s«ra. mu..,, J»-»»» «... I. a.», a., .h. u. ««a .m w » .... -, —
regarding the Company.

f

On the 1st April the shares of the Ibex 
will be advanced 20 per cent, making the 
price 30 cents.

Toronto.7
9

orv Stock.
NIMES DF MINESexpert, runs clear across tee Robert Bruce; one of toeledgœ from ^beSouh 

Bend through tee Free Silver; tee Emma C. has the Albany letige,w i 
te trac^ to the Imperial and G. R.Sovereign mines, and there la good 
surface showing on the Southampton. . ,

Three of tee leads running through these properties are opened up at
mineral depth, and some are shipplngand Prove Pî^ànev to^continue
so teat it is understood that all thatls now needed Is money to contmue 
wk and necessary machinery to make this one of toe 'argest and D.sr 
paying propositions that have ever been offered to tee public.

of four Free Milling 
B.C., only 15c. Tb# 
t on a 7-foot lodge;Ki 4iy for Ht 
mint'rallzt <1 quarts 

uud the latent with 
the eye shows $21 

r e.aims are In line, 
feet run on several 
era prefer stock for
> last. One gent le
mming MtfH-ks told 

uke several thousand

James Laut, Financial Agent for the Company, can be 
seen at 47 Canada Life Buildings.

«M i> m

ISLAND BELL, 
GOLDEN CROWN, 
ROBERT BRUCE, 
FREE SILVER, 
SOUTHAMPTON, 
EMMA C.

;

Please note that this Company has no connection with the Ibex of Ross
land, whose shares are offered at 6 cents.

THOMPSON, 
ueen-Street West, 

Sole Agent. It is offered forThe stock of the IBEX OF SLOCAN has not been placed with brokers, 
sale by the officers of the company, who as such arc responsible to the public for the assertions made with 
respect to the mine and all matters in connection therewith.«INC STOCKS j

All transactions are confidential. Professional '"•""••‘l have no apprehension Of their 
names being paraded as Inducements for their acquaintances to Investi 

Applications for shares should be sent to
Plaea.tel Agaat Ibex ■■•lag aad Itovetoparaat Cmb.bbt .f lima,

Winnipeg Office. COSMala^ . ,
m

I. .i

......................Illc
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1 JAHES LAUT,2*C
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$97,766,39
7,200.00

2,500;00
4,395.00

RECEIPTS.
Sale of 600,000 shares Treasury Stock........
Profits on output mines (partially estimated)
Profits on options....................................................
Profits on stocks.......................... ............................

x

$111,861.39
Ore on hand—

Mined ore ready for milling, 60 tons at $60.00 $3,600.00
Average cost of mining and milling, $9.20 per ton.

OUTPUT.
Tons of ore produced.............

Value per ton.........................

Cost of minmg per ton.............

Cost of miHing per ton.............

Total cost per ton

MO

$69-83

Î $5-4*
4-26

9-70

Profit per ton $6o.rç,
m-

The Kern River, the second largest river in the State, is about one mile from the mines, and it is the intention of the Company to introduce a system 
' of undershot wheels in the river, thereby generating sufficient power to operate the dynamos for an electrical plant, which improvements, when completed, will

reduce the cost of mining and milling to $2.50 per ton, avid it is believed our net earnings will average over $1,000per day.
■ • ' .

In order'to carry out the above improvements and increase onr holdings in mining property at the present especially advantageous time to do so, and for the 
purpose of putting in such an electrical plant to generate power sufficient to operate a twenty-stamp mill, hoists, electrical drills and light the mines, THE COLORADO 
GOLD MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY ««far 100,000 shares of stock at $1.00 per share, on which a dividend at the rate of one per cent, a month is 
guaranteed for fire years.

And our Managing Director, Dr. J. Grant Lyman, is now in Europe to conduct negotiations to increase our capital stock to $5,000,000 (Five Million Dollars). All 
Shareholders at the time of increase will be amply protected by the issue of a stock dividend, so that the relative value of their holdings will remain unchanged. This 
works no injustice to purchasers after the increase, as they know the facts in advance of their purchase, and the Company’s by-laws require that the rights of all 
shareholders shall be equally protected

Special information will from time to time go out to shareholders only in sealed envelopes. Pending negotiations further allotments of stock will not be made.
As soon as the plans are matured all shareholders will be advised in advance of the general public.

Intending purchasers of mining stock are advised to secure a hnirimg in advance if they wish to be kept informed, as the Company is being managed for its 
stockholders and not speculators.

In order to ensure Oqjtadian investors of the absolute stability of the investment offered Messrs Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, together with the Managing 
Director, J. Grant Lyman, personally and jointly guarantee dividends at.the rate of one per cent, a month on the par value of the shares for five years, and to ensure 
American investors the Title and Guarantee Company of Rochester, N.Y., together with the Managing Director, J. Grant Lyman, personally and jointly guarantee 
dividends at the present rate of one per cent a month on the par value of the shares for five years, cash and United States bonds having been deposited by J. Grant 
Lyman with the German-American Bank of Rochester, N.Y., to the credit of the Title and Guarantee Company for the full amount of all guarantees signed by them.
Said each and bonds to so remain during the life of the guarantee. The same shares offered by the Company carrying the same dividend, but not guaranteed by 
Messrs Lownsbrough & Co, or J. Grant Lyman, we are offering for 75 cents. It goes without saying that the Company, in order to pay dividends on part of its stock, 
mus^pay dividends on all, as there is no such thing as “ preferred ” stock ; but in personally and jointly guaranteeing these dividends we make assurance a positive 
fact; and, of course, such stock is worth more money. Intending purchasers of mining shares will please note the following :

FIRST—The company is not in the experimental stage, but an established enterprise with an assured earning capacity, extending its operations. 
SECOND—Our proposition is purely a business one, as we buy only such properties as show a profit over our investment and do not buy “prospects. ”
THIRD—Every shareholder stands on the same basis, no shares being given away or set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for the 

same as by other shareholders.
FOURTH—The payment of the dividends is assured beyond all question.

Subscription books are now open at the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont., where we will be pleased to 
xeoeive your subscription for such number of shares of the above Company as will be agreeable to you. Par value SI.00, full paid and non-assessable, being subject to no further 
oalL Correspondence incited. Special inducements to brokers The Company reserves the right to withdraw it from sale without notice.

foil mining claims, making an aggregateThis group of mines presents a combination of seven 
extent of two miles, with a full width throughout of 600 feet. The body of oreis enormous in
quantity and of high grade. It is free milling, and more than 90 per cent, can be saved.tA

irêU : •.

■•■•■•■iNMiiifltitin
Extract from the Annual Report of the Superintendent of the Colorado Gold Mining & Development

Company for the fiscal year*endtng December Jist, 18ff6:
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COLORADO ~!
The Randsburg district Is located 

within 30 miles of the “Old Keyes.” 
regarding which the following Is clip
ped from The New York Sun of March 
1, 1807.

_ The following extract Is a fie simile 
from the column» of » San Francisco 
Mining Journal of February 21, 18*7.
The original may be seen by any per-
-----asking at the office of the Colo-
■ado (Md Mining * Development Com- .S 
pony. T**

C. M. Boot writes as follows from 
Kern vine of a mining revival In that 
Part of Kern County : _

“ KeysvlUe, the eeutre of the Ketm 
Staer placer enettement In the Wj 
la again coming to the front, but this 
time through rts «iiuuts mines. A Dob 
Angeles company—the Doe Angeles 35 l

1 h
opened good bodies at or*. They here v 
Just completed one of the best buBt f 
ton-stamp mills In Calif «nia and art 
now cruahlng ess. They «are working =

I Hi:e.
ill!EE
s:;

Paid Mining & A Vein Discovered Which Gives 
$8,000 to the Ton. .s **'

i. =H{
The Big Mines Now Operating in Mon

tana are Copper—Injustice Done to a 
Colorado Mine 1» Bectifled Later- 
Progress et Bagged Top-News From 
the Other Mining Centres.IDevelopment Company." The Colorado Gold Mining * De

ployment Company has bought the _ 
noted Keyes mine end several ad jot»- -* 
tag mine», and Is making preparations 
to put la a twenty-stamp mill and 
cyanide process. The above company 
bas caused a townstte to be laid out, 
and already buildings are going up ; 
water-pipe baa been ordered and mains 
will at once be laid on its arrival. 
There are about seventy-live men work
ing in the district already, and more 
being put at work dally. This is one 
of the few mining camps In California 
In which miners are actually wanted.

“The mineral belt is traceable for 
twenty-five • miles and the surface 
showings vary from 820 to $10*.per ton.
The Kern River, running through thé 
district, contains about 35,000 miners’ : 
Inches of water and furnishes ample 
power for all purposes.

“ Taking It all In all this Is one of «S 
the best localities for In vestment *hai IT 
I have seen in Southern California. 
not excepting Randsburg, which I care- 25 
fully examined before coming here.” -»

E
Los Angeles, Feb. 20.—A big strike at 

Randsburg last week caused great ex
citement In the camp. It was ta the 
Monkey Wrench mine, owned jy 
Messrs. O. and J. L. Osborne, and tne 
find was 88,000 to the ton. The °»b<>rne 
boys were on the point ofI bonding this 
mine and two others. While waiting 
for the papers to be made out one 
of the young men took a stroll over the 
hill, found a piece of rich float traced 
up the hill and found that the ledge _ 
belonged to them. The vein shows ~ 
only about four Inches on the surface, 
but widens to double that depth at 
three feet, the greatest depth yet reach- ^ 
ed. The ore shows very coarse gold. 
They had made the location nearly a -j 
year ago, but had done no -work on the 
claim.

I:::$2,000,000 1CAPITAL, :::
“is::::

E
Eis

DIVIDED INTO 2,000,000 SHARES OF $1 EACH. 
FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

::::
Hi:.
E

I
ffriimistmumiM t.OWNER OF THE FOLLOWING MINES :

Three Chimneys,” “Keyes Extension,
Indian Chimney,” “Pauper’s Dream,”

“Coarse Gold” and “New Moon,”

I
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F1
FROM BRANTFORD, THE HOME OF GOOD MANUFACTURES.

' »

BRANTFORDi

1

t 3

■ >
4

Model B, Lady’s Light Roadster.I^ / , 6

BEST TO-DAY AND GOOD FOR YEARS.Model A, Gentleman’s Light Roadster.

11 be proud of. Built of the best material that money can buy, every detail of its manufacture looked after with the greatest care and with nothing left undone
Every improvement that Canadian skill and ingenuity can suggest will be found in the ’97 models. They will be superbly finished

-* HE '97 RED BIRD is a bicycle that Canadians generally may we
to make it a perfect bicycle, it. is destined to be immensely popular during the coming 
and so constructed that time and wear will prove them to be not only best to-day but good yT season.

Red Birds in Australia.’97 Red Bird Strong Points.'

of the Red Bird in Australia in competition with the best wheels of 
Great Britain and the United States has been phenomenal, their superiority on 

both road and race course having been proven time and again. In this connection 
The Australian Wheelman says :

,. “ C. B. Kellow, the winner of tj/e Australian wheel race, has ridden a Red Bird
for the past two-weeks, and during that time has won over £$00 and covered himself 

■ with glory, and made his name famous throughout the cycling world. The St. Kilda 
Wheel Race, Melbourne Plate and the Australian Competition Records for the half- 
mile and mile at Goulbourn, in which he defeated all Australian cracks, are among his 
Red Bird successes during the past few days. As Keliow only required about 15 
minutes to win ^500, it is not bad business and goes to prove that although the Red 
jBird costs more, it pays to ride the best."

a In a more recent number the same paper says :
11 The success with which the Brantford Red Bird bicycles are meeting in Australia 

is phenomenal. No other machine which ever came into the market has been 
taken up so enthusiastically by the public, and no other wheel 
has had such a succession of marvellously brilliant wins.
One would have thought that the securing of a double win 
and two competition records at Goulbourn and then the St. Hilda 
wheel race of £50 and later the great Austral double, would have 
been about a fair share of the season's Wins for one machine, but the 
Red Bird goes right on carving its victorious way and now has added 
the scalp of Parsons in another great challenge match and two new 
Australian records to its brilliant list. The records are the five, and 
ten miles and Bill Martin has put them down where they will be 
difficult to get at. On Saturday Martin rode a light.Red Bird geared 
to 104. This is an enormous strain to which to subject a wheel, and 
that the little Red Bird came triumphantly through is a tribute to 
the splendid quality of the wotkmanship in the machines."

JHE success.S.V T- As*
The following are some of the special features of the '97 Red Birds :
Narrow tread and wide hubs, the greater width of hub giving additional 

strength. .
Large tubing all around, which, while adding nothing to the weight, increases g 

the strength and rigidity. ç
It is absolutely dust proof, the bearings being protected by four different pro- #

A
£ 5

«
a

tectors.
patent ball oiler, with which this wheel is fitted, is the best oiling de-

most sensitive to the touch

The new 
vice ever put on a bicycl

r-51 V /)|sS r

The finger washers, withVhich it is adjusted, are 
and make a model means of adjustment.

Solid steel centre pedals wffh corrugated ends and side plates, that add 200 per 
cent to their strength. The dus^ proof oilers of these pedals are located in the si e 
screws and are invisible to the casual observer.

là,V r X
*

.m

Mir v .

11
The axle being feathered prevents its turning in adjusting.

Straight bottom fork tubes give greater strength.
Large balls in crank hanger add to the ease in running.
Additional strength is gained by using new fork sides tapered from end to £

tf

■mtf iJ
end.
' " The new crown plates are lighter in weight, but the greater distance between | 
them adds considerable to their strength.

Red Bird Bicycles are fitted with Electric Pebble Tread Tires, the most easily ^ 
adjusted, the most durable and highest priced tires in the world. They cost more * 
than other tires, but first cost is last cost.

à
J? i 
'if

a
i 5 Their Excellencies, the Earl and Countess of Aberdeen, à 

r our most distinguished patrons. f Write To-day for our Handsome ’97 Catalogue. THE ’87 NAME PLATE.. m
Hr

Toronto, Ont., Montreal, Que., Winnipeg, Man., St. John, 
Que., Sydney, Australia, Capetown, South Africa.The Goold Bicycle Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont. Branches

1 Lowest
Prices

Best•ale of t>nl*on and Dwelt Bill.
Editor World: I, as one of the leading 

sportsmen of the Province, think that all 
true sports should I11 every way support 
the bill. No. 101, by Mr. Blggar and Mr. 
Gtrrnun. as I think It Is the only possible 
way of enfo:clng the game law In refer
ence to de**r and duck. 1 know one çase 
where settlers In season have shot tlwlr 
complement of deer and" sold them to hunt
ing parties from Toronto, and I know us 
well as any person else after the eea«>n 
they will go out and shoot venison for 
their own purposes: where. If they were 
nut allowed tu cell It, they would only 
•«hoot whnt the law allpwa, and deer 
would have a much tetter chance to multi
ply. 1 have seen In store* In the city 
venison actually rotting, and 1 know or 
parties In Toronto that go hunting and 
bring their deer to Toronto and »el them 
to pay tbelr expenses. This I think la very 
unsportsmanlike. .__.

With reference to duck, I remember the 
when 1 could gu out on Toronto Bay 

and kill n doaen in an boar or two, but 
•-pot hunters-’ who will go out and kill 
them Indiscriminately and sell iti'
for lustnnce.lessee* of reserve*), go’"“I 
preserve» and kill them In hundreds and 
ship them to Toronto, where many of
thein decay nnd are dumped on the gurbnze 
nlle a* can be easily proved by reliante 
authority I think If the hon. meinbere 
would go further, and embody .Plover 1* 
the bill* It would reach the wishes of all
trwithl>0refStence to Issuing permits to 
shoot Insectivorous blrds.thls also IsgwrtV 
ly abused. and 1 see by the report of 1896
that 64 permits w^tn1*S,"d:na bîbosèhfor 
should only Hare been VJ. and tnose^r^

thereof. »
March 11, 1857.

. _____ _nr,_ withdraws his forces, so vertlse. as an incentive to buy their milk,

ÿvSSSrJni |r. E'BSDSEEaTS
takes advantage of us In every conceivable 1|U|V veterinary surgeon, so that
way, finding out the weak spots in their milk only Is safe to use. This would

tan, always atandlng ready to deliver o# mlastatement. to put It mlldly.for the farm- 
over to the enemy. Pray, watch nnd flght wb0 gupp|y these dairies have not been 
aa for your life. There Is but one path of i„,peeted up tl this date at least. We would 
safety, and that la the path of Instantané- j enquire here are the lucky fanners who 
ona, Inflexible, unyielding resistance. The supply these’ dairies to be exempted from 
answer that we mast give to Satan la the | titl* tax?
answer that Christ gave to Him : “Get I \\> court Inspection of our farms and 
thee behind.” Satan 1» overcome and de- : dairies, but we will certainly resist to the 
feated by a stern, unfaltering “No," but full extent of our power, this Infamous 
that monosyllable most not have a quaver and moat unjost tax.
In It.

■IS GREATEST DEMAND. "" _ ^Hÿ^Look for tbenv^h 
very Grocewf ^ for them ! QualityHere since. 

1851/
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From newsboy. Sewsdeeler.r •Me*
U Enaere «ellleg It.
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OFFIOBW I
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 24» 
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-etreet W.
1362 Queen-etreet W.
202 Wei lee ley-street.
306 Queen-etreet E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
BathuretSt, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

^srs^^sesrüss as
they cannot get The

Kd.s ïKViSs» ~yï
a

a newsdealer and a third to to 
ecrlbe for It at the office, 83 Yovge- 
Btrcet. The paper is published h1

a-XEt-iSMS SSES5«nS33
^oîTXhtto7wbîîcïüroeto0In^-! atf prlmerlly^for b?aaownd|‘nter«™e.nd.n|t After r«dl.,g the

pape, dM. wUhlmpu^mbk

one of widespread Interest, contain «y disease. Every dairy farmer who know» Wblch no one pretends to prove, or that 
In g muah that will attract attention hlg i, well aware that one dis- tuberculoéls etlsts In the herds supplying
and much that all the world will want eaged ^ ln i, than likely the city of Toronto. It seems to me that
-to know In the ladles’ fashions and to cause this disease to spread to all the ft-Would be better to try something in the 
society éoasiD deportment, It will be other*, and ln a very short time to render way of ln»pectlon, elther by the local 

evVra number of spe- his herd not only n*ele*« tor dairy pur- board* or the provincial board, before eoch 
stronger than ever,. a __ pose», or for beef, but make every animal » drastic meaaure as l« now proposed by
cial articles having been ««wciai^r » |n that herd unmarketable. It Is therefore the city 1» put ln force, 
ranged for. In the sporting aepari t0 hl> beet interests, spart from the crime n |, quite easy for an ofllclal to give 
ment it will also be above the ave- ^ MntBg impure milk—for It Is a crime— „„ orjer that will take probably from five 
rage -while In its news columns will oe dispense with say animal which be ius- t0 „,.ren thousand dollars a year from the 
found a great deal of matter that will pects to be affected with tuberculosis or farmers and dairymen's hard earnings,
he dven to the oublie thirty-elx hours any other Infectious disease. without auy Just cause being shown, l'er-

u. .Sim in any other It Is. therefore, with no little surprise and the DVtor think* *l.3u u .mall pri.e
ahead of lte appearance m ‘*‘<Lllnent cousternatlou that we dairy farmer* with- tor Inspection, but that will In all pro-
paper. A few of the most promm QU| [lDy warnlug receive a circular letter hnhlllli-nictiii ft)T one cow', milk for the
articles and stories that will be Pfe" fr(>m the Board of Health In Toronto com- 7, ,, dairymen know, that you can-
rented are ae follows: The Heart of a mandlng us to have, within 60 days from > depend on a much greater average than
Mystery (serial story toy T. W. March 1. every cow in our bum» examined ^ menthe’ milking per year, to
Speight sixth instalment): Their Wed- and tested by the tuberculin ' test by s ** ” ee'en mon“,e m 
ding Trip, A Horseless Carriage toTavl'M^namS ^ted^as^kwpfng d ï think. Mr. Editor, It will be another
eode. Fashions In England—at the t^iLr °*,œ,7bStetenlî?ted%rtBlrith case of -'Didn't know It was loaded,” the

1 Queen's Drnwlnw Room, Review of the ,rom u-, 111 nw milk In the city some as the case of pleura-pneumonia across
! Churches, by Bbor; The Land of By- ; This circular letter at the" same time in- the .wf 'î?uié u°\L^Tnary"?»»“not

* ÏÏuîsffpriÆ’AX: ’ 7 W^H. Panic.

urrms for Cyclists, Historic Wedding ûnj jow prfee* for milk.
Cake. London’s Poetoffiee—the most , Purely tbto 1» ttagrant lnlastlce. We are 
wonderful esUtbllshment in the world; m<>re thao willing, even desirous, to bave 
Storv of*8t Patrick’s Day. with pic- our herd* carefully Inspected, every aftw- fMh^^nt; The Pri^s Ho^.e noonDr S^eo-slde» It^n^nr

li^nF^,ne,,tondHewa^ttP;

Arnold; Women and the Franchise, |hp BWnj Health are afraid of Inipnre 
The Curfew Bell—why It shouldn t lnlll( let them send oat Inspectors to our 
ring- The Lleutemmt-Covernorshlp, farm* at tbelr own expense, but do not let 
Education the Cause of Death, Oana- them oak termer*, who can lmrely afford 
dlan Apples In Europe, The Oldest ‘h*n''«l L„brM-d'“i ^ ^en’d o^in^
Club In London. But where the paper jjetjlbl le cltv and comntry
■win Shine moat will be in the news ! t [n„—<,t I of tea and sugar
columns, and that Is a fact that must ! nnd charge < keeper $»> for the
hot be overlooked. , honor? for wi there I» more adul

teration In tli s than In milk. But
the Board of wise In Its own In-"rests and risk tbl*. becanw

U the Offlelals this august body
Werther Ca.lderallen of the Sebjeet by of learned mi ose too many votes,

HI.Uoo salllvan. and would t! t tbelr comfortable
At the noontide service In St. James’ i 'tbte sêhéme'is that

Cathedral yesterday. Bishop Sullivan re- I {{/ ^^bèrs vnrd who own dslr-
«nuwl hi* addre*» on "Temptation." It Is |p.p iV, 7*0roar re the monopole In
no «In, «aid he, to be tempted. There Is no , th m|,k bl1,| tn harry the f
guilt in having a corrupt or «Inful «ugges- ; ,, -, „ln
tlon made to u» by the author of all sin. .
We caa no more help a sinful suggestion 1 c®b***
coming to our inlnd* than we ran hinder rpcf'Mou, nr.ar 
the rain from falling. Onr mental nnd 1, 
moral nature* are no con*lltuted that they 2Lr2î«# «5. 
lie open on all »lde* lo the *agge«tlon» of .“L, „.h«e 
the evil one. Bui that I» all Satan can ,T<r oln,r 

I *l<>—that I» the limit of his power. The 
I tame of the temptation beyond that point 
1 he* in onr own hand*, whether we open 

■he door and give It free, unhindered en
trance, or shut the door In the tempter's nr 
face and eay. "Go." In David he discovered mt|b
Pride and Imparity ; In Peter eelf-confl- „„ inspection 
«letter. In himself ; In one of u* he dlscov- .tendin'- thn 
ers self-conceit : In another the loie of than milk le i 
wrong drink. In all these ways he assails Another p< 
man, and nets bis forces to work as the attention to:
Wise general who gains the victory, and some of the

Perfect ^ 
in any climate -y have the i 

and fame
I

Telegraph
Telephone,E. B. Eddy’

M;Matches
Used every day in 
^ the year

A Dairy Farmer.
HullGood enough 

for a prince B. Eddy’s 
. B. Eddy’s]Watches 

Matches^ Matches //uiphur, safety,^
The name bon Xxcheap enough f 

every pauper^

time e
«Fa

arlor, W

i

MAPLE 
$4.50
$4.00

P. BURNS & CO.

BEECH
MIXED WOOD

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
.............................. .......................................................................................WMF.................. .....................................

COALX WOOD
AND

cur AND SPLIT PER
CORD

re

PERCUT AND SPLIT CORDf. It- cl*. *slee.
JUXètE'iOSS.
ya-aiïÆKCT™»:

To-night Mr. G. Tower Kefgusson sd- 
dresses the yonug men » meeting.

Inspector Stark will be the ref 
the Provincial athletic conteat on the 25th 
Inst.

The next International 
Young Men's Christian Associations os 
North America will be held at Mobile, Ala
bama, April 21-20.

‘Coal’s 
Out again.”

38 Klnp’-street E.Phone 131.eree at

convention of the

COAL AND WOOD ™,nlFOR
CASHJtlchmond Hill, March 9.

PHICB0 REDUCED,
SlsUe, long................
Slabs, eut saa spill 
so,,. |

Only DM Tbelr Datv.
The Chief of Police received a cheque 

for 940 from Prof. De Haan, brother of 
the man who committed anlclde at the 
Queen'» Hotel on Sept. 26, ae a token of 
appreciation of the work done by the de
partment. The Chief returned the cheque, 
with thank*, stating that the police had 
only done tlieir duty.

Ssw Petrau.
Below will be found the record of pat

ents granted to Canadian Inventors, fur
nished us by Messrs. Fetberstonhaugb & 
Uo„ patent berrlitera, Toronto :

Canadian patents : J. A. Garnean, horse
shoe ; W. Lord, machines a moudre ; H. 8. 
Wallace, acetylene gas apparatus ; H. M. 
Wilcox, cutter bends ; W. T. Jones, wood- 
tnrnlng machine; P, C. Ogllvle. radiator: 
T. H. Martin, parcel wrapper ; C. 8. Man
ny, hot water and steam boiler ; It. Cham
pagne, machine for pulling nails : O. I.e- 
bel, Ice creeaer ; I. Belslr, mop; I. Moore, 
memorandum book; P. Scott, air compres
sor for use In beer draining systems ; W. 
Robertson, et al„ feather down machine; 
O. II. Broden, Journal bearing : J. Fre
chette, last-holder : A. N. Cameron, thill 
coupling: J. Frechette, hand-lasting ma
chine; IV R. Bell, feed-cutter ; « W. H. 
Smith, window; F. Brown, et 11-, lock-

American patents ; A, F. Borland, fun
nel; W. 8. Fader, stop motion brake and 
foot rest for bicycles ; F, A. Halsey, pneu
matic pump: F. Clrkel, method and appar
atus for dyeing wood ; B. A. Reinhardt, 
hand mirror or brush.

British patents : A. F. Kemp, veloci
pedes ; A. H. Gale, mattress.

MOOBest Hardwood,long »••••«•••,»#•*#•«#
Beet Herd wood, out and split........ ...

SSftïSïïidMÜi:
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St. nnd FarlsyAvs. Phone 33SR.

igtsteeetieeerei

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

3 SO

Nut At LOWEST mesakggeeeeeeeeeeeeese 
Meetosi soeoeee. Grets

BRANCH OFFICE I
42» Queen-SL West, Phono 2331.

‘*5»®
e,

Conger Coaltarwtxv ç-'r*”*T' w Co’yWEHRLE'S BRUSHES RUPTURE. Ltd.My Experlenoo 
With Trusses.TEMVTATIOX 18 KUT 8I.X.

BROOMS THE ALE and PORTERFirst Truss, bought In 
Hamilton

Sseosd Truss, bought
In Toronto...............

Third Truss bought In
Toronto..................... 7 0»

Fourth, from e Spsot- 
sllst10 00 

Bis others st different 
X tlmee...

t, Toielcoetof fslluree$W 60 
/ Last, best and onlv 

oes that was satis, 
factory, made for me 
by Authors & Cox,

9*60For Mmiufacta-ers* purpoeee 
always be relied on, being of the 
beat material at loweet prices.

- Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
6 00

—or—

Isswarm-
i

WM. mt. ^^«868555
Rev. Prof. Cody of Wycllffe College 1üi b ™"tr*gerntlog plant referred to In 

give his Introductory lecture on 'The totmet notice Is now fully completed. 
Four Ooepcle" at the 8.P.C.K. Reading together with the water tower, gredework. 
Room and Library this afternoon at half- attemperators, refrigerator», etc., etc., nil 
pa« 8 o'clock, the lecture will he pre- operatVd by the De Le. ^ergne System. 
oede<l by a 20-mlnttte addre»» on "The Art which I» working admirably, 
of Teaching," by the Rev. Rural Dean The public are cordially invited to ca'l 
tiwwny. commencing at Ave minutes pest j and inspect tbe jirloa, works and w» 
3 o’clock i promise that they shall be well repaid
J o HOC*.____  | the ,bore ,ygtem 1» the moat uerfectln

Don't b, deceived—"L, *8." brand .of I the only one, » far. erect-
SriJiïZuT '"d U d,Ud,,Ue’ àe,,tMUV TH. Ô'Kd.EFE BREWERY OO.. LTD.

JOHN LABATTif' Mlsurdltv of this ln- 
Injnstlre. The ran- 
vork on the svstem 
i and celling them 
change tbelr herd 

lere would the ln- 
n each case»? The 
Id have to live on 
would be a mere 

1. And what nbont 
not carry the germ, 
is great n quantity 

It 1» made? But 
1 for this, notwlth- 
tter In proportion
h^'draw your kind 
with surprise thst 

rles tn Toronto ad-

66 00THE WEHRLE BRUSH • » * e s»»*#»••#

LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest PointsThe !Ihors>5^134 BAY-STREET.will
veterinary 
the farm

Phone 2061# es6se.es,7 00
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.
■This Truss oomplslely cured me In less then 

twelvemonth* 6. R ALTON.
Appleby, On*.

eROOFING.
Dee, vour roof leak do you want a naw AUTHORS & COX,roof? 60 you want "your root repaired? 138 CJiuroh-et. Toronto.

Call or telephone W. T. Stewart * Go.. 60 Truaaee, Artificial Leg* Crutch««, KUetis Sleek- 
Adelalde-street west, corner til/. ToL OMk t ht««, Burglesl Apyllunee

James Good & Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Alberl-ata.| Toronto.:
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Proprietary Gold Mines TH

limited
Authorized Capital - $250,000.
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Divided into One Million Shares of the Par Value of 25 cents Each.
h

PRESIDENT:
J. M. McKINNON, Esq., President The Golden Cache Mines Company,

Vancouver, B. C-
SECRETARY:

JOHN McQUILLAN, Esq.. Vancouver, B. C.
CONSULTING ENGINEER:

THOMAS H. FRASER, M. E., London, England,

• This Company is formed for the purpose of working the SILVER TIP Mine and ALMA Claim, 
sland, B.C., and of acquiring and dealing in Minirfg Stocks and properties in conformity

situated on Texada - 
with the “ Imperial Act,” 1862.

ORE VALUE.
Assays made by W. PellewHarvey, T. C. S., „d J. A. MacFarlane F. C. S of average sample, of 

ore fakenftom the vein from the surface to ,h= bottom of,he ÿ foot ^af. have shown values of from 
to #44.10, and have improved with depth, and since by ihos. H. Fraser, M.E., $280.

REPORTS. -
The property has been thoroughly examined tor the Company Dy ». 

Washington, and Mr. Thomas H. Fraser, M. E„ of London, England : the 
mining expert in Australia, New Zealand and South Africa.

having had large expert.

ence as a

I AM INSTRUCTED TO OFFER c a

TREASURY SHARES AT PAR
25 CENTS

Proceeds of Sales to be^sed^velopmentWorking Capltal for 

NOTE THE SMALL SHARE CAPITAL.
THE PERSONNEL

The personnel of the Company is an assurance that its affairs will be managed in an able conservative 
and economical manner. The development of the prbperty is under the personal direction of Mr. Ihos. H.

The Directors believe that with a few months’ active work the SILVER TIP Mine will pay dividends 
Maps, Prospectus and any information cheerfully supplied by
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E. STRACHAN COX,

7 Toronto Street, Toronto.Phone I639.
DAVID A. RENDER,ported In the speculative mnrKet tot nog 

products, especially In short ribs, and the 
feeling was decidedly stronger. Receipts 
were lighter than anticipated, 17.0UV, with 
prices ruling higher, and this in a meas
ure tended to strengthen the market and 

buying, which was of a good

I
iIGNRR,

28 WELLINGTON 8T. EAST,
TORONTO.

I

encouraged
description. 1*

E.R.C. Clarkson $225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Be entity, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at; 
tended to. J 4

ASSIGNEE, WM. A. LEE & SONOfflO BE CHAMBERS, isal Estate, Insurance and Flnanotsl Broken, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Maries Aseuraooe Os, 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Firs Assursnos Oo.
Canada Accident sad Piste Glass Oa 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Uraptor- 

ere' Liability, Accident A Common OnrrtsrS* 
Foliotée leaned.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1804. 246

FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commleelon.
Office IO Adelalde-et. B. 

Phones 002 At 2076. «»• On Said 
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Sikprel 
Chief J

Of all life Insurance companies In thé 
world

Orders ex seated lu New York end Loudon, Eng 
Telephone No. 1862.

23 Toronto Street, - - - Toronto. “theEQUITABLE” ■»
In the largest and atrongeeL Over *4.600,«V 
000 la deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holder». Ontatiw 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-atreeta, 
Toronto. George H. Roberta, general 
ager.

A. ES.W©tob
(Member l oronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock» bought and fold oo London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee, 
cash or oil margin. Mining (bares negotia- 
ed. Money to loan. 135

S KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

me5

Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg!

Assayer and Consul ting Chemist.

62 YONCE STREET,
Manufacturer of El hern and Formaldehyde.

Assays and analyses undertakes. 
Vacancies i or two pupils

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon; 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—The liquidation In wheat wne con
tinued this morning uud there was eon- 
slderuble wheat disposed of uround. 7-C 
for May on stop orders. The short sellers 
were numerous and Jubilant until Juat be
fore the close, when they «ought to realise 
protits and found that there were no longs 
unxlous to seU. They then became anxi
ous buyers themselves, and during their 
competition for the very limited amount for 
sale the market was advanced l%c from 
the lowest prices, and closed tlrm. There 
were some exaggerated reports from tue 
seaboard of export purchases and the re
membrance of some war talk earlier In the 
day and these features were said to be 
the cause of the turn In the market Cable 
news was weak, but New York reported 
more Interest shown by exporters and say» 
14 loads worked for export. Seaboard clear
ances continue very light, but It Is prob
able that the decrease In the visible will 
approximate about » l.OUb.UUU bushels. The 
weather In Northwest wus considerably 

CHICAGO GUoSlr. colder this morning, and it may cause ftir-
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street ther apprehension as to the growing wheat; 

east, received the following despatch to- there Is at present, however, a marked de
day from Chicago: crease of the damage reports. The specie

The market obened weak on lower rubles latlve situation bus been cleared to a great and selling by Legal), Mllmlne, Kwtoel'iros- J1*™! by the large liquidation *“ *[*£ PJJ 
seau Baldwin Puriiuin, Bartlett uud I'ru- few days, but we do not feel bullish, and 
zler "were free "sellers and the market de- think good strong news Is necessary to give 
ellned to 71 %c to 7114c. The foreign ad- us rauclT, If any, advance, 
vice» were all weak. There was very lit- Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 
tie Interest in the foreign jvar talk, al- 6000 liogs less than expected. Armour & 
though rumors bore a more peaceful aspect. Co. have bought May ribs freely. Inter- 
Navlgatlon Is resumed on the Sea of Azov national Packing Co. bought May lard, 
and some Increase of shorts from Russian Continental Packing Co. bought July lard, 
ports Is anticipated. The weather was Cash demand Is reported very good. Mar- 
perfect over the winter wheat States and ket closes strong at about highest prices 
the trade bas quit worrying over a little of the day. Hogs to-morrow 13,000.
drop In the raercuiy up In the Northwest. !---------------------------------------------
The mo* the trade looks at next year’s 
crop prospects the more bearish It gets.
Among the big lines said to be dislodged j 
were those of Linn, Baker & Robson, The 
liquidation of Important holdings became 
the feature of the trade at midday. India 
until advices report a great Improvement 
In crop prospects from winter wheat rains, 
which have been fairly getïvral. Our Min
neapolis correspondent predicts larger re
ceipts, while such respectable authority as 
Col. Rogers of Minneapolis Market Record 
wires that there In over 5b.bU0.U0b bushels 
wheat In Northwest, besides seed und goods 
at primary markets, and that at least 3b,- 
000.000 bushels will come forward, and In
case of a famine the other 20,000.000 will R k , B k
be available. Northwest receipts were J .2 Bankers end Brokers,
cars, against 290 cars last year. Money to Lend on marketable Stocks aad

Corn and Oats—Moderately active, the bonds, 
trade consisting principally of speculative D |t nK,(lred it loar per cent., aublsc 
operations and moderate transactions by DeP ... ^ ota
commission houses. The course of prices 10 repayment on demsnd.
wus Irregular on the whole and the range IO King-Street West, Toronto.

. %c. Both markets closed with a 
slight gain over last night. Receipts were 
165 cars corn and 251 curs oats.

Provision»—There wan a good trade re

ad - -I

Hofbrlîu.
ASSIGNEES.

Collection of 
Accounts

« a malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 
action oo the nerves."

Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement”

•• Highly nutritions, and Its ose will be 
found very satisfactory In the tearing of 
strong, healthy children."

- Ahead of porter or strong ale. whether 
Imported or domestic."

•• Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

To Physicians.
We give special attention to collection of' 

your accounts. "
Terms fair—Collection» good and returns 

prompt
Write u* for references.REINHARDT & CO.’Y. THE STMRDHEniLE KillLager Brewara. Toronto.

00 Victoria St., TorontoTel. 1297.

Bell Telephone J
OSe CANADA,

PUBLIC OFFICE.'

Long Distance Lines.
I/I4ÏIJ • ■

’PHONE 1646. DM

Ferions wishing to communicate hr 
telephone with other clue* aad town» 
In Canada Will find convenient rooms 
at the Geberil Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sunday» Included. sea

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

\ *

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.
MKDLAND 3> JOIS»*.

«sacral Inséra nee Agents Its it «eliding
0FF1CK.IM7. MB. MEW-Aga, 
SOW. Mr. JONKti, »»TELEPHONES [

Companies Represented!

Si
Canada ‘▲celdsat Assurant* tie. **

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton If easier at 8 31-320.

THE TORONTO WORLD

DOMINION BANK !
12? SATURDAY MORNING

«*■«*8811*3520c to 21c, and extras at 22c to 23c.

To the Trâde
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO-MARCH ISttl.

v
Every day we are asked 

this question: “How is it 
you are so busy when so 
many, are complaining ?” 
Here is the answer :

Our business methods are 
modem.

Our stocks arc new.
We have no old goods to

«00.000
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The offerings at the western yard» to
day were larger than usual. There 
66 car loads, Including 280 bead of 
and lambs and 1800 hogs. The prices show 
little change. Choice export cattle Mid at 
4c to 4%r per lb., and ordinary at 3%r to 
3%c. Stockers sold at 2%c to 3c, and there 
was a good demand from Buffalo. Bulls 
3c to 3%c per lb. Butchers’ cattle In good - ......
demand and firm, best qualities selling as, 
high as 3%c; good to medium at 2%e to 3c, gg and 97; Telegraph, 170 and 166: Rlche- 
and inferior at 2c to 214c per lb. Milch Ueo, go and 85: Street Hallway, 224 and 
cows sell at 828 to 838 each, and calve» at Gas. 196 and 194; Telephone, 1®
84 to 87 each. „ . . -I and 180: Toronto Street Railway, 70 and

Sheep and lamb» steady.'wlth rooelpM of @0%. Montreal Bank. 281 and 227%: Mol- 
260 head. Choice sheep Mid at 3o to »4e | mu«, 190 bid; Merchants’, 170 and 172: 
per lb., and butchers' at 2%c to 2%c. ! commerce, 130 and 126; Toronto, 227% bid; 
Lambs are firm, there being sales at 6c Ontario. 86 and 83.
to 6%c per lb. Morning sales: Toronto Railway, 10 at

Hogs are firm for choice light qualities. 70%. 00 at 70; Gas, 25 at 189%, xd.
best Mid at Afternoon sales: postal 00 at 97%; To
tals at 4%o to 4%c: nghtwelgbt» « ront0 Railway, 25 at 70; Gas, 50 at 190, 

; MWS at 8%C to 8%e, and a«gs « ld . Bank of Tnronto, 10 at 229%; Mer- 
per lb. ___chants', 1 at 172; Dominion Cotton, 25 at

The Decline at Noon Followed 
by Sharp Rally.

were
■beep

E. D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

JAMES AUSTIN.
Fieeident246

MARIAN! WINK"

Makes Strong Nerves, 
Healthful Blood, 
Gives Appetite, 

Produces Refreshing 
Sleep.

LIVERPOOL VERY HEAVY.
sell.

Our prices are right.
Our terms are liberal. 
What is the result ? We 

new customers

MoA Activity on Wall Street With 
Advances in Prices.

are getting 
every day fi

The
thickf rom every prov

ince in Canada 
Call and see our stocks, or 

try our Letter Order De
partment,which is unrivalled 
in the Dominion.

«»
2%cSelling atin Booming,

Highest Price n Beeerd-Lneel Mat*» 
«■let With Tens Somewhat Better- 
Mnaey CBChBBgeâ-Prevtelens Active

79,

JUST TO HANDD09E-WI«e glass fall three times a day. 
Children half the ««entity.

New Patterns In B and S- 
Micrometers.

Hand and Breast Drills, with 
three-jawed chucks. 

Quick-Action Ratchet Braces

Chicago—Local Liveaad Higher at 
Meek Market Fairly Active-Peas Lev
er la Llverpeel—Latest Financial and

We hold over 7000 letters of endorse
ment from eminent doctors, proving 

Vin Mariani the ideal tonic to fortifyJohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Freni Sts. ■„ revente. Commercial News.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.,Friday Evening, March 12.
. Peas In Liverpool are a penny lower.

Liverpool wheat future» l%d to l%d 
lower.

Cosh wheat %c higher in Chicago, at 72c. 
May wheat on curb 72%c.
Puts on May wheat 72c, calls 78%c. 
Pnta on May corn 24%c to 24%c, calls 

24%e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 85-10 for 

March.
Car receipts of grain nt Chicago to-day : 

■Wheat 19, corn 165, oats 200. -Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 20, corn 127, oats

AT OSGOODE HALL.
• ADELAIDE »T. E.

)
A Striking Instance at Hew Law #ver a 

fanaU Thing Eato Up a Pile ef 
Mener.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King Sc Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat-May ... 72%
" —July ..... 69%

Corn—May .........
’• —July ......... 20%

Oats—May ...
" —July ...

Pork—Mar
" —July 

Lard—May .
—July .

Ribs—May ..

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
Mr. Justice Street reserved Judgment In 

the appeal of Lea V. Lang. An action 
was brought In January, 1880, In the name 
ot the plaintiff, an executor, to recover 
the balance of certain purchase money 
upon a sale of land. The writ was Issued 
without the plaintiff's authority by D„ a 
solicitor, and In June, 1895, he discontinueddSe'^°tVsn.£e s hot mono mon uiia suwiiys uu. simch,s^Pt^.,r 30001

February, 1896, commenced this action by i INCORPORATED 1803. Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and
his duly authorized Mltcitor and, because I --------- Duluth to-day 172 car», as against 290
of the non-payment of the 811-21, the de- | SVBSCRTBKD CAPITAL .........83,000,000 cars the correspoudlng day of last year.
fendant obtained an order for security for PAID-UP CAPITAL......................... L500.ÇS» Receipts of wheat' at Liverpool the past
costa. In the first and unauthorized ac- ; RESERVE FUND............................ 7(0,000 thr(<, days were 208.0txi centals, Inclnd-
tlon, a Divisional Court finally relieved the --------r Ing 03.00J centals of American. Corn.
plaintiff from payment of the 311-21, but •otrr. N. 7« charch Street Taranto. same time, 267,100 centals.

iv^rŒèd^r tszrzssr «ss
DIRECTORS officiel Thursday 2H.212; left over 3600; eetl-wright refused him. Is to set aside the or- °a7.»« !,nated tor Saturday 14,000. Market active,

der for security for costs, which, though • Hon. Geo. W. Allan. Pres.; Geo. Gooder- Heavy ghippers $3.60 to $8.90. properly made at the time, the plaintiff I ham. Vice-Pres.; Thomas H. Lee Alfred ÎmÎÔw 'Yhek V«!dn•. msnrr «mn
says should now be set aside, because the Gooderham, Geo. M. Lewis, Geo. F. to-day.- Floor 8530
Divisional Court has Anally relieved him ! Galt. barrels and 0268 sacks, wheat none,
from payment, and the ground for the ex- ; WALTKK 8. LEE • Managing Director “2?_ a„ol..a,
isting order for security for costs having --------- «2oKr®rfm at ® ft$alnst
thus been taken away, It should be re- . DEPOSITS received and Interest allow- *696<45u ln r<,bruary of last year,
winded. The defendant says, ou the other , ed thereon—compounded half-yearly. De- , 
hand, that the order was rightly made, bentures issued for terms of 2 to 5 years, | 
und should stand, because of the Interlock- , interest paid half-yearly. Trustees are 
tory costs Incurred. To give a full ac- empowered to Invest ln these securities 
count of this celebrated case would require ; Loons granted on Improved Farms ana 
14 octavo volumes. In several different Productive City Property. o
stages it has been reported in the law 
books, and long ere this the decimal point 
has shifted its position, and the amount 
involved is now rather $1121 than $11.21.

The Court of Appeal reserved judgment 
and the fate of the

MONTREAL*
Sole agents in Canada Ale > for G»ld Lack Sec 

Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whisky.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
73 71% 73
70% 69*4 70%
24% 24 24%24% ;

1717= 117 181LOAN COMPANIES. .. 18
8 8.. 8 40 8 62 

.. 8 56 8 05200. 8 (V)
4 224 224 15
4 30.. 4 25 4 30

.. 4 47 4 60
4 65 4 62

4 67*? 4 02

i OSLER A HAMMOND
B. B. Oansa, O TOOK ■HOMER» gaff
H. O Hauxokb. O Ptiasaetol AgvaU.
K. A. SaiTH. Xemb.ru Toronto Stock fcxchane 
Dealer» In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Blocks an London (Un*.;, New lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
tad sold on commission.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
; Room 7. Toronto Chamber*. 

Ming and Toronto aU.
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealer. In New York 8took. and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.k

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 12.—Spring wheat, fle 

4d to 6» Od; red, no atom; No. 1 Cul., 6« 
Od to 6» Od; com 2a 5%d; pea», 4e 3%d; 
pork, 45» Od; lard, 21» 3d; bacon, I.C.. heavy 
26» Od; do., light, 25» Od; do. short cut, 
24» Od; tallow 18a Od; cheeee, white and 
colored. 07» Od.

London—Wheat on passage rather easier. 
English country markets steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; 
steady at 0» z%d for May, 6» 2%d 
and 6» ld for Sept. Maize 2»
April, 2» 7%d for May and 2»
July. Flour 2s.

Paris—Wheat 21f 45c tor AptiL Flour 
44f 35c for April. , „

Loudon-dose—^Wheat on passage dull.
M^r-X.n 50= for April.

F*Lhte!^ol—Clone—l^hent steady U «. «. 
for July und May und 6» 0%d tor Sept.$£*M.yeM iit %?y TnSCitmiiï
Sept. Four 23»._______

SALE OF SHARES.

I .
TORONTO STOCK

1 cods at Toronto for Feb- 3.30jv^n.1Montreal ...........
Ontario .............
Toronto ............
Merchants ,...
Commerce ........
Imperial ...........
Dominion ... .
Standard ... .
Hamilton .....
lirit. A merles'........ 119
West. Assurance... 160
Consumera' Gas.............
Dominion Tele.........126
Can. N-W. L.Co. pr. 50 
Can. Pacific 
Toronto Electric... 134 
General Electric ... 80
Corn. Cable................. 105
Poatal Telegraph... 97% 
Bell Telephone..... IOV'a 
Montreal Railway.. 224*4 
Toronto Railway... 70% 
Fraser River
Empress ...................  —
Brit. Can. L. & I.. 102 
B. &L. Association. 75 
O. L. k N. I. Co.. 106 
Canada Perm 

do., 20 
Can. 8.

231231
80 8587

231 231 229
175 170
127% 127

175
127%

Windsor Salt 183 182
234 282ss

.. 169futures 
for July
•W155

109 167
100 160
119 118 
160 168% 
... 201
120 124
50 40
04% 53

133% 183%

159

THE CENTRAL CANADA LOAN
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

Is the onl.v salt made in Can* , 
Ada by the 41 Vacuum ” pro* ! 
cess. Your grocer sells itIn the Central Bank, i 

$3500 Is still in doubt. Of Ontario—Toronto. 54

MONDAY’S LIST.
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Egan v. 

Doyle, Armour v. Town of Ingersoll, Note
worthy v. Winger, Bourgard v. Barthelmes, 
Chadwick v. Corson, Cerri v. Ancient Or
der of Foresters.

so
165% ito

A &TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

Is hereby given that a quarterly 
for the three (3) months, ending

Notice 
dividend
31st March, 1897, at the rate of Six Per 
Cent. (0 per cent.) per annum has this day 
been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and that the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company in 
this city on and after 
Thursday, the First Day of April Next 

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March, 1897, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board-,
B. R. WOOD,

Secretary.

224 233
70% 70 

178 174
22 21

179
22LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important pen très :

“wTork:::;::::::
Mliwaukeee ...
St. Louis..........
Toledo ........
Detroit ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, white...........
Toronto, No. 1 bard....

COST OF PUBLIC LIBRARY-

120AaseeeS tm Mere Thee Thirty
Themseed Belle» for the Veer—Seel» 

to be Provided.
These members at the Public Library 

Board were present at the meeting yester
day : H. T. Kelly (chairman), Frank 
Somers, T. W. Banton, J. Kerr and W. T. 
«I. Lee.

On recommendation of the Library Com
mittee, it was decided that, on account of 
the want of seating accommodation at the 
branches, one newspaper stand be re
moved from the western, eastern and Dun- 
das branches, and that tables be placed in 
lieu thereof ; also that a few chairs ue 
placed in the northern branch ; that a 
catalog of the west branch be printed, and 
that suitable advertisements be allowed to 
be Inserted, ln order to reduce the cost.

It was decided to purchase 139 books, at 
S cost of $168. ___

Accounts to the amount of $2154 were 
passed.

The salary of William A. Plppan was 
increased from $300 to $350.

The estimates passed by the board am
ounted to $82,498 fbr the year.

Cash. May. per cent.. 110 
* Loan....... 72c 73c

In the Capital Stock of:: ÏS& Ste :: i?ô%t. Ontral Can. I..........
Dom. 8. A I. Hoc... 
Farmer»’ L. & 8...

r 71192c 88c 9089c 90%c
87%c 60do. do. 20 d. c..

Freehold L. A. 8.. 95 ...................
Hamilton Provident 110 ..................
Huron A Erie L&S. ... 168 ,

do. do. 20 p.c............  148
Imperial L. A I.... luO .................
Landed B. and L.. 112%..................
Lon. A Can. L.A.A. 90 ..................
Loudon Loan ................. 100 ...
London A Ontario. 100 ..................
Manitoba Loan.... 100 ...
Ontario L A D.........121% lto ...
People’s Loan...... 35 28
BaSTP it?:.I* m :

8l."â8.10? iiô
do. do. 25 p.c..........  97

86
Toronto, 3rd March, 1897. . 74

73%c: m U'tr
The Canadian Mutual Loan and in 

restient Company.
Five thousand lolly paid-up, non-eettks- 

able preferred Shares of the capital stock 
of the above company are new on sale by 
the undersigned.

The proceeds from the sale of these 
shares will be paid over to Messrs. H. a. 
Howland, J. W. Langmuir 
Clarkson, aa Trustee*, and will be expend
ed by them in their absolute discretion to
ward»

8llc

b TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

::: X7ff
::: ss^aurSSSt ÆMKTSrAÇffa 
::: gffSrîïM WttTSS
"• « sArThînV^ÇwïÆ

Sales at 11.30 a.m,: Cable, 25 at 164%; git p=r pent, on the common. v
Postal, 25, 25 at 07%. . , „ n,more of a consolidation with the Nortn-

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Montreal, 2 at by an exchange of stock similar to

5l8ales1«\20 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 2 at ^entily'a’Itoade’hfghCT. Wert-

SÊ £“ ÊT. SVafleomV.“,r hC^” Fojiïn^ D̂dn,U?nl % and .toad, at »4.87 to

$6.000.000 
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yon»e-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oo deposits of $1 

and upwards.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital.............

■ebserlbed Capital...........
rald.it> Capital............... lSt,4l«

Deposits received on carrent account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collection» promptly made. Money 
loaned. OHO. DUNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klng-et. east, Toronto.

lto and E. R. C.

i
1. Tke completion of detailed Plans gad 

surveys of the work, or each parts thetjtof 
as the trustees may decide.

2. Securing a joint report from two-or 
more expert engineers of acknowledged re
putation, upon the practicability and merits 
of the enterprise.

3. Such other works of a preliminary 
character as the trustees may decide upon 
and such other preliminary expense» aa 
may appear to the trustees to be ln the 
Interest of the undertaking.

Mr. W. T. Jennings, C.B., has consented 
to title charge of the work for the trus-

MONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—The demand for flour Is limited 

and prices unchanged. Straight rollers 
nominal at $3.70 to $3.76.

Brun—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $19; there is none offering. 
Shorn* $10 to $11.

Wheat—There la nothin 
local wheat market. The

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
78 Church-street.196Remembered tbe Lepers.

Mias Macklem acknowledges the follow
ing subscriptions to the Leper fr amine Fund 
with much gratitude, both for the gifts 
and for the kind sympathy with which they 
were given: Mrs Becher $50, Mrs Stagner 
$5, anonymous $3.25, Mrs Dalton $5 Mrs 
Percy Galt 75c. M.L.B. $1, Miss BaJl $1. 
Mrs O Macklem $1, Mias Roth well of Listo- 
wel $1, M.J. $1, two friends at Ayr $2, Mr 
F Hodglm* $5, Mr» Joyce $2, Roy Eartou $2! 
Farther gifts towards the relief of these 
poor lepers during this awful period of 
famine and plague will be moat welcome. 
Address Misa Caroline Macklem, Sylvan 
Towers* Roeedale, Toronto.

g doing in the 
feeling Is Irregu

lar. lied winter la quoted at 73c, and 
white at 74c, west No. 1 Manitoba hard 
steady at 84c, Midland, and No. 2 hard at 
82c. Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, wltl 
car lota quoted at 25c east.

Barley—The market la quiet and prices 
changed. No. 1 la quoted at 30c to 32c, 

No. 2 at 27c, No. 3 extra at 24c, and feed 
at 29c.

Oats-The demand Is 
only a limited supply, 
side at 17%c, and mixed 
west.

Peas—1The market Is quiet with sales at 
88c to 38%c, north and west.

Corn—The market la firmer, with car lots 
at 23c to 24c, outside.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged.. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

Bye—Trade quiet, with sales at 32c, 
east

EPPS’S COCOA
E. J. HENDERSON BOXINGtee*—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
This Issue will be sold at ten dollars per 

share, fully paid-up, non-assessable. 
personal liability. The par ÿalne of 
share Is One Hundred Dollars.

PELL ATT & PELL ATT, Brokers,
38 King-street east, Toronto.

No
each assignee

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
*46

GLOVESPossesses the following 
Distinctive Merits quiet, there being 

White sold out- 
at 10%c to 17c,Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
PIS A NCI AL. J. A. GORMALY & CO., Standard Weights

llie local stock market was quiet to-day 
with the tone generally firm.

In Montreal there was an advance ln Gas 
and a decline ln Toronto Railway shares.

The net gold bolanee of the United 
States Treasury Is #151,069,000.

Consols op. 
recovered later, 
money and 112% for account.

American securities are firm In London. 
Canadian Pacific closed at 63f 
Paul at 79%, Erie at 14%, Rea 
X.Y.O. at 90% and III den 

Meredith & Co. of Montreal say: Banks 
are reduclug Interest rates to deposits, 
and this Is forcing money Into Investment, 
particularly bank stocks.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the Week 
were *9.017,022, as against *9,203,800 the 
corresponding week of last year.

Grnuk Trunk earning» for the first week 
March were (824,791, an Increase of *13,-

Nnl Melons the Admti.lsa Money,
James Connor and Arthur Bond, the 

managers of the so-called Bijou Comedy 
Company, were in Police Court yesterday. 
They were accused of advertising 
form&nce of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” charg
ing an admission fee of 5 cents, and fall
ing to give the show. Their defence was 
that they Intended giving the performance 
as advertised, but could not secure the 
actors. They were given until Monday 
next to return the money to those who 
paid admission.

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.) RICE LEWIS & SONGrateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.a per-

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
Corner King end Vtou.rl.-.tre.t.^ 

Toronto.

Telephone in.Private wires.
ened 1-16 weaker, which was 

and the close was 112 for NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows > 

Open High Low 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 110% 116% 115%Am. Tobacco ......... 7s£ 79& 78%
Am. Spirits............. 13% 13* 13%
tl. & O........... .. .. ..
Atchison ................. 12 12 12
C. B. & (J............... 77% 77% 77
Chicago Gas............. 77% 77% 77%BSEEiiai
Lake" Shure"."170% 170% 770% 
Louis. * Nash.... 49% 49% 49Kan Texas., pref. 31 31% 31
MÏÏ^ri'pacifli".:: ^ ^ 20

rrfc..
N. P„ pref....
Northwestern ..
General Electric 
Hock Isluud..
Omaha ..................... 67% 60% 57%
Union Pacific......... 7 7 7
N. Y. Gas.............. 156 157 15^
PhH“°& Readlüi.": F

Pan,ünioù:::: P

In Rssrtcr-Ponnd Tins Only. 
Irepered ly JAMES lift A C#., Ltd

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.
J.LORNE CAMPBELL , xd.. at. Ing at -13, tral at 95%.

_ Pefeetive one» are the

rams roni
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanuel 
86 J ORD AN-8TREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Fxclu si ve Corn sp< Ldent n Oulario lor theTO BE LEASEDThe Charge Is Wife Herder.

Samuel Rowatt appeared ln Police Oourt 
yesterday on the charge of murdering his 
wife. He was remanded for a week.

measure. Phone 665.WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.CHICAGO. Ill Mag-street West. Toronto.

ODD CHAIRS. ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.For a term of years that 
large Factorv Pro
perty, corner of 
Teraulayand Hay- 
ter-streets, formerly 
occupied by The Cobban 
Manfg. Co., Ltd. Apply to

, of
379.The receipts of grain on the street 

were small. Wheat 1» nominal at 
red. 76c for white and 13c for goose. Bur- 
Jt\v dull, ILK) bushels selling at 26c to 30c. 
Outs tlrm, 200 bushels selling at 22c to 
k2^zc. Hay quiet, 8 loads selling at $12 
to $13.75. Straw sold at $6.50 to $7.50 
for two loads. Dressed hogn tlrm at $6.00 
to $6.25. Fresh eggs lie to 12c per dozen. 
In case lots. Butter firm: choice tub 15c 
and choice creamery rolls 21c to 22c.

________ to-day
Wheat Is nominal at 74c forf 84%r 00%

. 97% 99 97

. 37% 37% 37

. 107% 108% 107ERTRAM* 3435% 35d g 07
18& CO..$0 76 to $0 77 

0 76 
0 63 
0 30 
0 22% 
0 41 
0 35 
0 21 
2 00 
0 25 
0 20 

13 50 
10 00
5 VO- 
7 00

50 
4 50 
7 50
6 56
7 00 
0 35 
4 71k 
0 12

Wheat, white, bushel.. 
“ red, bushelW. & E. A. BADENACH 0 74

bushel.
.. 0 21 
. . 0 49 
..*0 30 
.. 0 20 

• 1 00 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 15 
*12 W 

.. 8 00 ..4 60 
6 00 
5 00

............ 3 50
e.per cwt 5 50

goose,
Barley bushels 
Oats, per bushel .. 
l’eu», per bushel.. 
Potatoes, per bog 

“ car loin .
barrel.

CHAIN 
WIRE ROPE 
PULLEYS 
TACKLE BLOCKS

53 YONCE 8T
%%%%%%%%

7717 Leader Lane. 8686 83Western 
Jersey Central. 
Wabash, pref.. 
T. C. He I.... 
Southern nrfl..

9494 M, 95 
15% 15% 15One of the many cases of rupture radi

cally cored uy wearing u Wilkinson Truss 
Is that of Mr. J. W. Ç. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Out., who was fitted 
with u truss by M. B. Llndman. the expert, 
85 York-street (Uossln House,Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows:

1 have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 

ed not only in Canada, but ln 
States, without obtaining relief. 

On April 19, 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. tud I feel confident that I 

now perfectly cured. 1 cun assure 
that I feel thankful for the results, 

and if you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. 26

Apples, per 
Turnips, per bug 
Beets, per bag...
Huy. per

•* baled, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per tou..

“ sheaf, per tou..........
Beef, hindquarters, per cwt 
Beef, forequarters .
Veal.by the 
Mu:ton. vareuse, nt
Spring lambs, each ............. 5 69
Dressed liogs, light, cwt... 6 (K) 

“ heavy, per cwt.... 4 59
Turkeys, per lb......................... 0 10
Geese, per lb..............................” j»,;
Ducks, per pair......................6 <0

Kzas. ''ew-,o.d.a,7otdo,..v 0 12 

onions. P-r^d; bu;;;:; \ |

272827
9% 9% »7% 288 27.. 27pref....ton...

IT Outside Shippers
Of Produce would 4o well to try

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

A TEL. 43. ai4
WholesaleJust to clear them out, we 

are offering a number of 
Odd Qhairs of every de
scription at ridiculously 
low prices. Odd Dining 
Chairs, upholstered in leather, 
some worth $5 for $2.50, 
others worth $2 or $3 for 75c 
and $1. Not more than two 
or three alike, but all very 
handy for Hall Chairs, extra 
Dining Chairs, etc. We lose 
money on every one, bat can
not match the setts, so must 
clear them out. Some Arm
chairs very low. Come in and 
see them.

careus
5 90

MONEY MARKETS.manufaetur 
the United The local money market Is unchanged, 

with cull loans quoted at 4Vj per cent, 
uud prime commercial paper discounted nt 
6 per cent. At New kork call Ioann were 
Hi to 1%. and tit London IV* to 1V6 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

changed at 3, and the open market rates 
1 9 10 lo 1% per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

They make quick returns.
0 97 

i 0 90 
0 60 
V 16 
0 13 
0 12 
1 50 
4 40 
4 75

LINDEN & VANHORN,
ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

ASSIGNEE» IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Book. Posted, Audited. Collection, made. 
McKINNON BUILDINOi Toronto.

C. F. VANHOBX.

I

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

Alslke c 
Red clover, bu. .. 
Timothy seed. bu. . 1 45

F. B. LINDEN.
JOHN STAKK 4i CO. Buy. Sell. Buy.auAtmg vital drains tthe effects of 

early fol.les) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
By Phillis, -Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geulto-Urlnary 
cltilty. It makes no difference who 
fulled to cure you. Call or write, 
sultatlon free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
S to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, 
south es*- cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24$

"iIPS FROM WALL STREET.
Tiie market closed strong, ln most cases 

at tbe highest prices of the day.
Omaha was active to-day, making an

other high record. Surplus earnings for 
the year are within $30,000 of 4 per cent, 
on the stock.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 8000 shares, St. Paul 8900. Omaha 12,- 
800. Burlington 3500. W.V. 8100, Reading 
6600. N.Y.V. 9600, Jersey 2200, Chicago Gas 
3900. Manhattan 10,500. Tobacco 17,400, 
Leather, pref., 1300.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

The strength ln the Vanderbilt stocka bas 
again been the feature. The baying of New 
York
funding operations similar to

N. Y. Funds.. i % to J4|l-10 to % pre 
Stg. 60 days..I 9% to 5-16 to 9%
do. deiiumd..H0 to 10%|0 11-16 to 9%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
• TORONTOse TSMITO stekkT

stock Brokers und Inv-stment Agents.
Orders executed on tbe Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Sterling. 60 day*....| 4.86^|4u85^ 

“ demand....| 4.88 \4j87V4

Organs a 
wars “f

ad-

A. E. AMES A COPROVISIONS. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montre il, 
New York and London Exchanges, on eommi-- 
sion.

Bacon, long clear, Oc to 6HiC. Breakfast 
bacou, 10c to lie. Backs, 9c to 9%c. Mess 
pork. $11.50 to $12.90: do., short cut, $12.25 
to $12.50: do., shoulder mes». $lu. Hams, 
smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to T%c.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides continue firm, with cured quoted at 

T\c to tic. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1, Oc for 
No. 2 and 6c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 7c ta 8c for

:
DR. COWLINGS'

English reeledIsaI Pilla
Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua* 

tlon. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable end sure results, invaluable 

’ in aliments peculiar to wpmee. $1 aad 
.$8 a box, poet-paid te any address.
I Mrs. Cowling, 49 King-street W., 
Toioato, Outer to, and by druggists. 38

335
IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Tie DES 880S.10 MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. March 12.—Ü.P.B., xd., 84 and 

do., prêt., 10 and 
Portal Telegraph,I «^‘TudtoCentral Is attributed to53^4: Duluth, 4 and 3%;

7; dahlia, lfiti and 164%;231-233 YONGE-ST.
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Crushed
Java and Mocha

Coffee an)
Is the best value in Coffee 
on the market

Ask for the "Globe and 
Beaver" brand.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd-
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. W
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